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THE LOST BANICA GOSPEL FOLIA  
FROM LUKE AND JOHN:  





 The Curzon Gospel (British Library, Add Ms. 39,628) is a West 
Bulgarian tetraevangelion originally brought to England by Robert Curzon 
from Mt. Athos in 1837. Although its last few folios, which may have 
included a colophon, are now lost, the Curzon Gospel can be dated 
reasonably to approximately 1354, the first year listed in the appended 
Easter/Sexagesima calendar, which is in the hand of the primary scribe.    
 An important feature of the Curzon Gospel is its unusually close 
relationship to the Banica Gospel, an undated tetraevangelion also from West 
Bulgaria (NBKM No. 847; typeset edition Dogramadz¬ieva & Rajkov 1981). 
Striking parallel lexical and textual anomalies which do not appear in other 
related manuscripts, including the parallel omissions of standard text in John 
19:29 and 19:35-36 presented here, indicate that the two manuscripts share a 
common antegraph for Mark, Luke and John (for further examples, see 
Vakareliyska 1993). Thus the Curzon Gospel can be used as a reasonably 
reliable source of information on the missing text from the eight folios that 
are now lost from Luke and John in the Banica Gospel.1 This study provides 
a transcription of the equivalent Curzon Gospel text and liturgical rubrics for 
those passages that are missing from the Banica Gospel's books of Luke and 
John (Luke 16:14-17:2, 17:24-18:9, 21:7-22:12, John 10:41-11:25, 11:47-
12:10, 16:30-17:17, 19:7-27), together with annotations comparing the 
Curzon version with the text and rubrics from six other contemporaneous and 
earlier South Slavic tetraevangelia.    
 The preservation of Luke 16:14-17:2 in the Curzon Gospel version is 
particularly fortunate, because this portion of the text is missing not only 
 
1  See, for example, Kossek's explanation for the omission of the Banica Gospel  
from a lexical study of Church Slavonic translations because its text is missing John 
11:1-24 (Kossek 1988:102).  An additional seven folios are missing from the Banica 
Gospel's version of Matthew, which is from a different redaction. 
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from the Banica Gospel, but also from the earlier Dobrejs¬o Gospel, a West 
Bulgarian tetraevangelion generally considered to date from the thirteenth 
century, which shares a common textological tradition with the Banica and 
Curzon Gospels (NBKM No. 17, typeset edition Conev 1906; see 
Vakareliyska 1993).  The Curzon version of the missing excerpt of John 
11:40-12:20 is also of particular interest for showing the precise point in the 
text at which a major change occurs in the two manuscripts from Western to 
Eastern, or so-called "Preslav", lexicon (see Lunt 1984:68 on this shift in the 
Banica Gospel).    
 As first noted by Conev (1923:4), among the folios now lost from the 
Banica Gospel is the one containing John 11:1-24, the text which is 
transcribed in Momc¬ilov's study of the manuscript (1865:43-46).  The 
annotations to the Curzon Gospel version of this excerpt, which is 
reproduced here as part of the larger textual segment John 10:47-12:18, 
include comparisons with the original Banica version as it is preserved in 
Momc¬ilov's transcription. 
  As the features of the Curzon Gospel are described in Cleminson 1988 
and Vakareliyska 1993, discussion of the manuscript here will be limited to a 
few explanatory comments on its orthography and palaeographic features.  
The manuscript appears to have been copied by a single scribe, with the 
exception of eight lines (Matthew 23:6, f. 31r) which are written in a more 
elegant hand (see Vakareliyska 1993:8). The primary hand is characterized 
by squarish letters, and includes a distinctive  û, which forms a c-shape at the 
juncture with the stem (see, for example, Dz¬urova 1981, plate 151), 
rightward-slanting  a  and  æ, and  w with rightward-sloping descender. Also 
reminiscent of a more archaic palaeographic style is the absence of any 
diacritical stress or breathing marks and the use of high periods as the sole 
form of punctuation. Portions of the manuscript, however, have been subject 
to extensive modifications, corrections and liturgical additions by at least five 
later hands: the most consistent of these are "Editor A", a careless and 
considerably later hand, and "Editor B", a more elegant hand which appears 
to have preceded Editor A.  Editor A has added accentuation markings and 
corrections to the first eight folios of Matthew and to approximately the first 
two-thirds of the text of John. The corrections include the alteration of some 
periods to commas and semicolons, and occasional insertion of an apostrophe 




manuscript in which an apostrophe is in the original hand.) Editor B's 
emendations appear sporadically in Mark and Luke. A's ink is a light brown, 
greenish in cast and more watery in consistency than the original ink, which 
is a dullish dark brown and usually quite heavy;  B's ink is nearly as dark as 
the original, but is slightly more reddish in tone. 
 Isolated fragments of words on f. 113v, and the first eleven lines of text 
on ff. 114v and 115, are faded from water damage and have been retraced in 
ink of the same shade as the original. Despite the matching ink shade, the 
retracings appear not to be in the original hand, and are probably Editor B's.  
The retracing of  m´st´  as  m7st´  on f. 115r, l. 1 might appear at first to 
suggest the possibility that the retracings were done by Editor A, since the 
use of a paerok to mark a dropped jer is characteristic of A’s emendations in 
Matthew and John.  However, the close match in ink shade indicates that the 
retracer probably is not A;  moreover, the retraced portions do not contain the 
orthographic corrections and stress and breathing marks that are 
characteristic of A’s emendations elsewhere. 
 The most consistent later spelling correction by A is the changing of the 
letter  å  to  ø  in instances where the latter is expected in canonical OCS 
texts. The Curzon primary scribe uses a single-jer, single-jus orthographic 
system (´, å), with sporadic use of the ambiguous jus letter  z  to represent 
either an etymological front or back jotated nasal vowel (e.g.,  v´sêlêniz, Lu 
21:26;  gl©åwåz, Jo 19:24; see also Vakareliyska 1993:10). The Curzon 
manuscript is characterized by  a-å-™  confusion, which often results in 
apparent case or gender ambiguity:  e.g.,  v™ra imêt´ (Lu 16:11, apparent 
Fem Nom Sg  -a  for  Fem Acc Sg  -å  (OCS  -ø));  propa|st´ vêliå  for  
propast´ vêliæ  (Lu 16:26,  apparent  Fem Acc Sg  -å  (OCS  -ø) for Fem 
Nom Sg  a/æ);  srcDa va‚å  (Lu 16:15,  apparent Fem Gen Sg -å  for Neut 
Gen Sg  -a);  do ko|ncå  (Lu 18:5,  apparent Fem Gen Sg  -å   for Masc Gen 
Sg  -a); see also  Ωen™i så for Masc Nom Pl present participle  Ωenåi så  
(Lu 16:18),  bådêt™  for OCS  bødêtê  (Lu 17: 35),  vlDkåm´ for OCS  
vladykamß  (Lu 21:12),  s™dåwaå  for OCS s™dåwåå  (Lu 21:35), oûmråti 
for infinitive  oûmr™ti  (Jo 11:51),  ∑∂ist™t´  for 3PPl present tense  
∑∂iståt´  (Jo 11:55), and ∑br<™≤tê  for 3PSg aorist  obratê  (Jo 11:19). The 
letter  i  is often substituted for  ¥  (OCS  y) and vice versa, e.g.,  bili for 
OCS  byli  (Lu 16:12),  vlasi  for Instr Pl OCS  vlasy (Jo 11:2), v¥ditê  for 
OCS  viditê  (Lu 21:29);  and  oû  is often substituted for  ü  after a 
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consonant:  v´|zloûbit´  for OCS  v´zßlübit´  (Lu 16:13),  bloûd™tê så  for  
blüd™tê så (Lu 21:8).  
 The manuscript is also characterized by contracted imperfect and long-
form adjective endings: e.g., droûgago for uncontracted droûgaêgo or 
assimilated droûgaago (Lu 16:13). Word-initial  i  is sometimes omitted from 
names:   e.g.,  v´ üda, skari|∑t´  (both Lu 22:3, for OCS iüdø, iskari∑tß);  
üdêi«  (Jo 10:31, for  iüdêi«);  this sometimes occurs immediately after a 
word-final i, as in ni Ωê (Lu 16:26, for  ni iΩê). A parallel idiosyncracy is 
the omission of the conjunction i, which frequently occurs immediately 
before a word-initial  i  (i posla ⁄sS±´ pêtra Ø i∑N±a, Lu 22:8), or immediately 
after a word-final  i:  i v´s™k´ Ωivi Ø v™roûåi v´ mn™1 nê oûmrêt´ v v™k¥ 
(Jo 11:26), but also appears in other environments:  mosêå | Ø prrOk¥  (Lu 
16:29);  vid™ti  Ø  nê uzritê  (Lu 17:22);  v´skr™|‚êni« Ø Ωivot´ (Jo 
11:24).  Both the masculine singular accusative pronoun i and other object 
pronouns that appear in the Banica and Dobrejs¬o versions are also 
occasionally omitted in the Curzon version:  V´prosi‚å Ωê Ø  for  V´prosi‚å 
Ωê i  (Lu 21:7);  a iΩê pogoûbit´ Ø Ωivi|t´ å  (Lu 17:33:  omission of  
Fem Acc Sg pronoun  å  (OCS  ø));  Privêdo‚å k´ nêmu | kn¥Ωnic¥ i 
farisêi«1 Ωênå v´ | pr™lübod™æni åtå i postav¥‚å Ø | pr™di i glaxå k´ 
⁄sS±oû  (Jo 8:3:  omission of Fem Acc pronoun  å  (OCS  ø )  after a word-final  
å). 
 Although the Curzon/Banica Gospel version shows a strong lectionary 
influence (see Vakareliyska 1993), because of space considerations the 
corpus of manuscripts used here for comparative purposes has been limited to 
five other tetraevangelia:  the related earlier Western Bulgarian Dobrejs¬o 
Gospel ("Dbs¬", generally dated to the thirteenth century), the Macedonian 
Dobromir Gospel ("Dmr"), which partially reflects the Dobrejs¬o-Banica-
Curzon tradition (facsimile edition Altbauer 1973, typeset edition Velc¬eva 
1975;  generally dated to the twelfth century), and the contemporaneous East 
Bulgarian Tsar Ivan Alexander Gospel ("Iv", British Library Add Ms. 39,627, 
bearing the date 1356).2 Comparisons are also made with the Codex 
Marianus ("M", typeset edition Jagic´ 1883), and the Codex Zographensis 
("Z", typeset edition Jagic´ 1879, supplemented by Moszyn´ski 1961).3 The 
 
2 Z ∏ivkova 1980 and Dimitrova 1994 contain legible facsimiles only of illuminated 
pages of the Tsar Ivan Alexander Gospel.   




annotations include a comparision of liturgical rubrics, in order to 
demonstrate the striking similarity between the Curzon and Banica rubrics, 
which reflect a different textual tradition from that which is found in the 
actual Gospel text portion of the two manuscripts. 
 The transcriptions of lexical and textual variants from the Banica, 
Dobrejs¬o, Dobromir, and Tsar Ivan Alexander gospels are taken from the 
original manuscripts;  significant discrepancies between the transcriptions 
from the Dobrejs¬o Gospel and their equivalents in Conev's 1906 printed 
edition are shown in the annotations. Unless otherwise indicated, all 
information concerning the various hands contributing to the Dobromir 
Gospel is from Velc¬eva 1975. The annotations do not include comparison of 
liturgical rubrics, except for instances where the Curzon and Banica rubrics 
differ. Unless otherwise indicated in the annotations, all liturgical rubrics 
which appear in the transcription of the Curzon passages are identical in 
content, and identically located, in the Banica Gospel.  
 In the transcriptions that follow, efforts have been made to begin and end 
the Curzon Gospel excerpts at logical points in the narrative preceding and 
following the Banica lacuna by at least several verses, so that the extent of 
similarity between the two versions of the Gospel text and liturgical rubrics 
can be observed. Where feasible, the beginning and end of a passage 
correspond with the beginning and end of lections. Where the portion of the 
lection that is shared with the Banica Gospel is lengthy, however, the 
transcription commences several sentences before the omission in the Banica 
Gospel and ends several sentences beyond the resumption of the Banica 
version. The two portions of the transcribed Curzon text which are missing 
from the Banica version are marked by tall brackets: [  ]. The portion missing 
from the Dobrejs¬o Gospel (Luke 16:14-16:31) is marked by tall parentheses: 
(  ). The annotations to portions of the transcribed Curzon text which appear 
also in the Banica Gospel include observations of significant discrepancies 
between the two manuscripts. 
 The transcriptions consist of the text written by the original Curzon 
scribe. Emendations by Editor A in John are indicated in outline type (a), 
with the exception of accentuation and breath marks, which appear in the text 
in regular typeface, since these do not appear anywhere in the original hand, 
 
critical study of the entire Curzon Gospel, currently in preparation (Vakareliyska, 
forthcoming). 
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and retouchings of  original  å  to  ø, which are indicated by underlining (å). 
With one apparent exception, on f. 112r, no emendations by Editor B appear 
in the portions of the manuscript transcribed here; B's retracing of water-
damaged text is indicated by dotted underlining  (k´). 
 Letters written in red ink in the Curzon text are marked in boldface in the 
transcription; liturgical rubrics are surrounded by curly braces:  {k C ± o}.  
Omissions of text in the Curzon version are marked by three dots within 
angle brackets, with the omitted text provided in the annotations:  <...≤. 
Erased letters are also surrounded by angle brackets: <d≤. Where the 
identification of a letter is uncertain, it is followed by a question mark: <d?a≤. 
Illegible erased letters are indicated by blank lines, one per letter, in angle 
brackets: < _ _ ≤. Where an erased letter has been emended by Editor A, the 
emendation is also shown within the angle brackets: <d > a≤.   Emendations in 
the original hand are noted in the annotations rather than in the text.  The 
letter  Ö  represents an ornamental capital  O  containing two vertical  stripes.  
Indentations of lines and other purely mechanical details of the manuscript 
which do not affect the spelling of words have not been reproduced. 
 Sources cited in the annotations which differ from the Cur variant are 
separated from the latter by a bracket, while any sources containing a variant 
similar or identical to the Cur variant are listed within the bracket:  e.g.,  zanê  
BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv ™ko. Where two or more cited sources in the annotations 
share a lexical form, the orthographic variant used in the notes is that of the 
source listed first: e.g., BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv nêpravêdn¥i˙. Where possible, 
variations among the sources are presented in descending order of similarity 
from Cur. A variant which appears in parentheses is from the source that 
immediately precedes it:  ZDmr(avram´)Iv  g©la Ωê a˘vraa˘mß.  The abbreviation 
"om." represents "omit(s)" or "omission". 
 Orthographic differences, including confusion of back and front jers, oû/ü  
and  i/¥  (e.g.,  biti  for byti; s´bloûditi  for  sßblüditi), ™-å-a/æ  (see 
discussion above), the dropping or lowering of  jers (e.g.,  dni  for  d´ni;  
dên´  for  d´n´), the distribution of adjective forms (e.g., droûga, -aêgo, -aago,   
-ago) and contracted vs. full imperfect suffixes (e.g., proxoΩdaxa vs. 
proxoΩdaaxa) are not treated as discrepancies except in instances where they 
may indicate a significant phonetic or dialectal variation, or where they 
depart from the usual practice of the Curzon scribe. The presence or absence 




orthographic variants  n´  vs.  nå  (Ban  nø) for the OCS conjunction  nß  
have been noted, however, as the distribution of these forms may correspond 
to specific portions of the manuscript (see also Lunt's observation that the 
Banica Gospel appears to have epenthetic -l- "fairly frequently", 1984:65). In 
transcriptions from the Ivan Alexander Gospel, which uses two 
palaeographic gradations of broad o's in addition to a regular letter o (see 
Vakareliyska, forthcoming), both broad o's have been reproduced here by a 
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Luke 16:10 - 18:14 
 
 This excerpt provides in transcription the Curzon version of two Banica 
lacunae, Luke 16:14-17:2 and 17:24-18:9. The transcription also includes the 
Curzon version of the intervening text (Luke 17:2-17:23);  comparison of this 
portion of the Curzon text with the Banica variants in the annotations 
provides a representative example of the extent of similarity between the 
Curzon and Banica versions of Luke. Since the text from Luke 16:14 to Luke 
16:31 is also missing from the Dobrejs¬o Gospel, the Curzon Gospel is the 
only one of these three manuscripts which preserves this text in its entirety, 
and thus it can be used as a source of information on the general features of 
the shared Dobrejs¬o/Banica antegraph. That portion of the excerpt that is 
missing from the Banica Gospel is marked with large square brackets; the 
portion missing from the Dobrejs¬o Gospel (Lu 16:14-31) is indicated by large 
parentheses.  There is a large hole in the parchment from lines 13-18 on ff. 
114r and 114v, around which the original scribe has written the text.   
 
f. 111v                                                                  
 15 ( . . . )  {k C Co  ∂ K ± ê  s B ±å  d © ⁄ † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê  g ©´1} 
 16 10 V™rni v´ mal™ i v´ mnoz™ v™rên´ «st´1 
 17 i nêpravdiv´<m> v´ mal™ i v´ mnoz™ 
 18 nêpravên´ «st´1 11 awê v´ nêpravêdn™- 
 19 m´ Ωiti nê b¥stê v™rni1 v´ istin™- 
 20 m´1 kto vam´ v™ra imêt´1 12 i awê v´ 
 21 toûΩDim´ v™rni nê bistê bili1 va‚ê 
r# +a1 22 kto vam´ dast´1 13 Nik¥ Ωê rab´ nê mo- 
 23 Ωêt´ dv™ma gn+oma rabotati1 ili «- 
 24 dinogo v´znênavidit´1 a droûgago v´- 
 25 zloûbit´1 ili «dinogo dr´Ωit´ så1                         
 26 a ∑ droûz™m´ nê br™wi na∂nêt´1 nê mo-       





15.   {k C Co ∂ K ± ê  s B ± å d © ⁄  † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê g ©´1}]  Ban  {S B^ø .d©⁄. † lK^oû. rÇ^ê g©´ prÇ^⁄. | z Ç^}. 
  
16.  V™rni   BanZM  -n¥, DmIv -n¥i¯]  Dbs¬  R Ç^ê gD´ v™rên´.  This portion of the 
text in Dmr, up to Lu 17:14, has been copied by scribe A.   
  
 i v´ mnoz™   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om. i.     
 
17.  nêpravdiv´<m> ]  BanDbs¬MDmrIv  nêpravêdn¥i˙,  Z nêv™rßny.  
 
 v´ mal™]  v  is an original correction from  i.    
 
 i v´ mnoz™   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.  i. 
 
18. nêpravên´:  for  Z nêprav´d´nß, M -ßdênß. 
 
18-19.  awê v´ nêpravêdn™|m´ Ωiti nê b¥stê v™rni]   Dbs¬  a 6wê i 6 v´ 
nêpra|vêdn™mß Ωitii nê bßïstê1 v™rnii˙, Ban a'wê nê v´ pravêdn™m¥ Ωiti 
v™rni nê b¥stê, ZM  a‚tê oûbo v´ nêprav´d´n™|m´ Ωiti⁄1 nê bistê v™|r´ni, 
DmrIv  a¯wê o‘û‘bo v´ nêpravêd´|n™m´ mamon™ v™r´ni nê b¥s|tê.  
 
19-20.  istin™|m´:  for ZM  i˙stin´n™m´.  
 
20.  i awê    Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban  om. i . 
 
20-21.  v´ | toûΩ D im´   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  -Ωdêm´.  
 
21.   nê bistê bili   BanDbs¬  b¥li]  ZMDmrIv  nê b¥stê Ø. 
 
22.  vam´ dast´   BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  dast´ vamß.   
 
 Nik¥  BanMDmrIv  -k¥i¯,  Dbs¬  -kßï]  Z  Nikotêry.  
 
22-23. nê mo|Ω êt´   Dbs¬ZMIv]  BanØ moΩê,Dmr  Ø moΩêt´¯. 
 
23.   dv™ma   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]   Z  d´vama.    
 
 ili   BanDbs¬]  Dmr  li, ZMIv(changed to i ∞li by a later hand)  li bo. 
 
25. ili    BanDbs¬Iv]   ZMDmr   li. 
 
26.  nê br™wi   Dbs¬Z]  BanDmrIv  nê raditi, M  nê roditi.   
 
 na∂nêt´   BanDbs¬M]  ZDmrIv  vß|∂´nêtß.  






  1 Ωêt´ bo©û rabotati i mamon™1 (14 sl¥‚å-                       
  2 xå Ωê si v´så1 i farisêi« srêbrolübci    
  3 [såwê1 i podraΩaxå i1 {v  p Dnê ƒ n Dê  r Ç ± ê  g ©´} 
  4 15 V¥ «stê ∑pravdaåwi sêbê pDr™ ∂lvk¥ r# +v 
  5 i b©´ Ωê v™st´ srcDa va‚å1 «Ωê bo «st´ 
  6 v´ ∂r™sl™x´ v¥soko1 mr´zost´ pr™- 
  7 d´ bg+om´ «st´1 {k Ç ±o  s B ±å} 16 Zakoni pr©roci   r# +g1 
  8 do i∑N±a1 † toli crS±vi« bΩ+i« propov™- 
  9 da«t´ så1 i v´s™k´ v´ nêi noûdit´ så1                    
 10 17 Udob™ Ωê «st´ nêbo i zêmi pr™iti r# +d1 
 11 nêΩê † zakona «dinogo ∂r´ta pogib´-                              
 12 nåti1 18 v´s™k´ poûwaå Ωênå svoå1 i            
 13 privodå inå1 pr™lüb¥ stvorit´1 
 14 {pr S ±™ pi1 v´ gl V ±a1 r# +z1 ∂ti1 r Ç ± ê  k´ oû∂êni- 
 15 kom´1 nêv´zmo} i Ωên™i så poûwênoå1   
 16 † måΩå pr™lübi s´tvorit´1 19  lvk+´ 
 17 «têr´ b™ bogat´1 i ∑bla∂™‚ê så v´ ba-                  
 18 gr™nicå1 vêsêl™ så na v´s™k¥ dn+´ sv™- 
 19 tlo1 20 niwi b™ «têr´ imênêm´ lazar´1 
 20 iΩê <Ω≤ lêΩa‚ê pri vrat™x´ «go gno«- 
 21 n´1 21 i Ωêlaå nasititi så † kroûpic´1 
 22 padaåwix´ † trapêz´ bogatago1 n´ 
 23 i psi prixodåwi ∑blizaxå gNoi «go1           
 24 22 i bS±¥ Ωê oûmråti niwomoû1 i nêsênoû 
 25 b¥ti agg©lom´ na loni avraml¥1 






 1.   mo||Ω êt´]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv 2PPl  moΩêtê. 
 
1-2.   sl¥‚å |xå:  first å erased and corrected to a, apparently by Editor B  
(sl¥‚a|xå). 
 
 2.   si   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  si“a.    
 
 v´så]  ZDmr  vsi, BanMIv  v´s™.   
 
 i farisêi«]  BanZM(-s™i)Iv  i˙ farisêi˚,  Dmr  Ø  fari|sêi¯. 
 
 3.  podraΩaxå i    ZDmr  podraΩaa˘xø ⁄]  M  podr™Ωaaxø i, Iv  podr™|Ωaaxø 
ê'gö.   
 
 4. v¥ «stê ∑pravdaåwi sêbê]  ZMDmr  î6 rê∂ê î 6|mß1 vy êstê 
oprav´daœ|‚tê⁄ sêbê, Iv  i˚ rê∂ê i'mß1 V¥ ê'stê ö'pra|vdaøwêi så.   
 
 5. i b +´]  ZMDmrIv  om.  i.   
 
 va‚å:  for NeutAccPl (ZM)  va‚a.   
 
 «Ω ê bo]  ZMDmrIv  ™ko | êΩê. 
 
 6. v´ ∂r™sl™x´ (sic) v¥soko ]  ZMIv  vß | ∂ ©c™xß vysoko,  Dmr  v¥soko | v¯´ 
∂l+vc™x´. 
 
 7. Zakoni pr ©roci ]  ZMDmrIv  Zakonß î 6 proroci  (apparently not Sg  zakon i  
in Cur, as omission of word-final jers is infrequent, and generally limited to 
sporadic occurrences before clitic pronouns). 
 
 8. † toli   ZM]   Iv † tol™, Dmr  ot´  Ø,  with  l™  inserted later by scribe F.                   
 
8-9.   propov™|da«t´ så ]  ZMDmrIv  blagov™stvoûêtß så. 
   
 9. i v´s™k´ v´ nêi noûdit´ så]  ZDmrIv  î 6 v´s™kß v´ n¯ê nøditß så,  M 
om.   
 
10. nêbo:  for  NeutDatSg  nb+oû.   
 
 zêmi   MDmr]  ZIv  zê|ml¯i  (Z  ml ligation, Moszyn´ski 1961:73). 
 
11. «dinogo ∂r´ta   (a is an original correction from ™)]   ZMDmrIv  êdino⁄ 
∂rßt™.  




11-12.  pogib´ |nåti   (å is a correction, possibly original, of an illegible erased 
letter, probably  a)   ZM  pogy|bnøti]  Iv  pasti.  Velc¬eva notes that seven 
or eight letters have been erased in Dmr and replaced with  pogibnoût¥. 
 
13. pr™lüb¥ stvorit´ ]  ZDmrIv  pr™l¯üby d™êtß,  M  pr™lüby d™atß. 
 
15. i Ω ên™i så   ZMDmrIv MascNomSg Def  Ωênåî 6 så]  Dmr i¯ v´¯s™k´ 
Ωê|nåi¯ så.   
 
 poûwênoå   MDmrIv]  Z  poû‚tênicêœ. 
 
16. måΩå:  for MascGenSg (ZM) møΩa.   
 
 pr™lübi s´tvorit´]  MDmrIv  pr™lüby tvo|ritß,  Z  pr™l 8üby d™êtß.  
 
16-17.   lv ©k´ | «têr´   Z]  M   l©vkß Ωê êdinß, Dmr  l+vk´ Ωê ê¯têr´, Iv   l©vkß Ø 
n™k¥i.  
 
17. i    ZMDmr]  Iv i ∞Ωê. 
 
17-18.  v´ ba |gr™nicå    (a is apparently  an original correction, probably of å)] 
Dmr v´¯ bag´r™nicø | i ¯ ∂r´vênicø,  Z  vß for7firø1 î 6 v√|s7sonß, M  vß 
porf7√rø. î v√sonß, Iv  v´ porfi’rø i¯ vi’sß.   
 
18. vêsêl™ så :  for  NomMascSg PresPart (ZM)  vêsêlå så. 
 
 v´s™k¥]  ZMDmrIv  v7s™|kß.   
 
18-19.  sv™|tlo   MDmrIv]  Z  sv™t´lß. 
 
19. niwi b™ «têr´]  Z  n⁄‚t´ | Ωê b™ ê˘têrß, Dmr  niw´ Ωê ê¯|têr´ b™,  M  
niwß | Ωê b™ êdinß, Iv  ni˚w´ Ωê n™k¥i | b™.    
 
 lazar´]  MDmrIv  lazarß,  Z  lazo|rß. 
 
20-21.  gno«|n´   (o is an original correction, possibly from ´)  Iv  gnoênß]  ZMDmr  
gno⁄ 6nß. 
 
21. Ω êlaå    Z -l™•, Dmr  -laœ]  MIv  Ωêlaa‚ê.   
 
22. † trapêz´ ]  ZMDmr  otß trê|pêzy, Iv  sß trapêz¥.   
 





23. prixodåwi    Iv -wê]  ZMDmr  proxodå‚tê. 
 
24. i b S ±¥ Ω ê]  ZMDmrIv om.  i.   
 
 niwomoû  Iv]  ZM -‚tümoû, Dmr  -woûoûmu. 
 
25. agg ©l om´ ]  ZM  an©hly, Dmr  an´g©l¥, Iv  a˚ggl ©¥.   
 
 loni (sic):  for NeutSgAcc (ZM)  lono. 
 
 avraml¥]  ZIv  a˘vraa˘ml ¯ê, M avraml¯ê, Dmr a¯vraa¯mê. 
 
26. oûmr™ti]  ZMIv  oûm´r™tß,  Dmr  oûmr™.    
 
 pogrêbo‚ê  (apparently Sg for Pl, as  ê-å  confusion is rare in Cur)]  ZDmrIv 
3PPl  po|grêbo‚å, M  pogr™så.    
 
 i   ZMDmr]  Iv  êgö.  






  1 23 v´ ad™1 v´zvêd´ Ωê ∑∂+i svoi s¥ v´ mK±å- 
  2 x´1 oûzr™v´ avrama iz´dalê∂ê1 i laza- 
  3 r™ na lon¥ «go1 24 i t´i v´zva i rÇ±ê1 Ö∂ +ê            
  4 avramê pom©loûi må1 i posli lazar™                 
        5 da ∑mo∂it´ konc¥ pr´sta svo«go v´ 
  6 vod™1 i oûstoûdit´ åz¥k´ moi1 æko 
  7 straΩDa v´ plamêni sêm´1 25 i rÇ±ê avram´1 
  8 ∂ådo pomåni æko v´spriål´ «si b©lga-                   
  9 æ tvoæ v´ Ωivot™ tvo«m´1 a lazar´ 
 10 takoΩDê zlaa1 nn+™ Ωê zdê oût™‚a«t´ 
 11 så1 a ti straΩDê‚i1 26 n´ nad´ v´s™mi           
       12 simi1 mêΩDoû v<v?≤ami i nami1 propa-                              
 13 st´ vêliå oûtvr´di så1 da xodåwoû                       
 14 minåti † sådoû k vam´ nê v´zmogå-            
          15 t´1 ni Ωê † tådoû k´ nam´ nê prixodit´ 
 16 27 i rÇ±ê ml+å ti så ∑∂+ê da poslê‚i mi v´ do- 
 17 mo<û≤ ∑c +a mo«go1 28 imam´ 1ê+1 bratiå1 da 
 18 zasvD™têl´stvoûåt im´1 da i ti« 
 19 nê pridåt´ na m™sto s¥« må∂no«1 
 20 29  gl©a‚ê Ωê avram´1 imåt´ moisêå 
 21 prrO±k¥1 da posloû‚ååt´ ix´1 30 ∑n´ Ωê                      
 22 rÇ±ê ni ∑∂+ê avramê1 nå awê kto † mr´- 
 23 tvix´ idêt´ i pokååt´ så1 31 i rÇ±ê avra-             
 24 m´ awê moisêæ ni prr+ok¥ nê posloû- 
 25 ‚Aåt´1 ni awê kto † mr´tvix´ v´skr´-                   





 1. v´ ad™]  ZMDmrIv  î vß ad™  (possibly Cur  i-elision at page end:  
pogrêbo‚ê i || Ø v´ ad™, or, alternatively, pogrêbo‚ê Ø i || v´ ad™).   
 
 v´zvêd´ Ω ê ]  ZMDmrIv om. Ωê.   
 
 s¥  ZMDmr]  Iv  s¥i. 
 
 2. oûzr™v´ ]  ZMDmrIv oûz´r™.   
 
 avrama   M]  ZDmrIv  a˘vraa˘ma. 
 
2-3.  laza|r™   M]  Z  lazora,  DmrIv  lazara.  
 
 3.   lon¥]  ZMDmrIv NeutLocSg  lon™  (see also note to f. 112r, l. 25 above).    
 
 i t´i v´zva i r Ç ± ê]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 tß vßzgla‚´ Ø rê∂ê.  
 
 4. avramê]  ZMDmrIv  a˘vraa˘mê.   
 
 lazar™   M]  Z  lazora, Dmr  lazara, Iv la’zara  (superscript letters appear to 
be in original hand). 
 
 5. konc¥]   ZMDmrIv  kon´c´. 
  
 6. åz¥k´   ZDmrIv]  M  •zk©y.   
 
 7. straΩ D a :  for 1PSgPres (ZM) -Ωdø.   
 
 plamêni   MDmrIv]  Z  -nê.   
 
 i r Ç ± ê avram´]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  rê∂ê Ωê a˘vraa˘mß. 
 
  8.  pomåni   Dmr]  ZMIv  pom™ni.   
 
8-9.  æko v´spriål´ «si bl © ga|æ tvoæ   Iv]  Z  ™ko v´spri•lß | êsi tvo™ 
blagaa, MDmr  ™ko vßspri•lß êsi ty | blagaa tvo™.   
 
 9. tvo«m´   ZMDmr]  Iv  svo«mß.   
 
 a]  ZMDmrIv  î 6. 
 
10. zlaa   MDmrIv]  Z svo™ zßla™.    
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 zdê   Iv]  ZM  s´dê,  Dmr  om. 
 
10-11.  oût™‚a«t´ | så    ZDmrIv]  M  oût™‚aatß så. 
 
11. ti :  for 2PSgNom (ZM)  ty.  
 
 n´]  ZMDmrIv  î 6. 
 
12. mêΩ Doû v<v?≤ami (the first  v  is an original correction from  i) i nami]   
ZMDmrIv(-Ωdø) mêΩdü nami | î 6 vami. 
 
12-13.  propa|st´   ZDmr Iv]  M  propad´. 
 
13. vêliå:  for FemNomSg (Z)  vêl´™, (M)  vêli™.   
 
 da xodåwoû ]   ZMDmrIv  ™ko da xotå‚tê⁄. 
 
14. k vam´   MDmrIv]  Z  tamo. 
 
14-15.  v´zmogå|t´   Dmr Iv]  ZM  vßzmagaœtß. 
 
15. ni Ω ê]  ZMDmrIv  ni iΩê.  
 
 tådoû  ZDmrIv  tødoû]  M  tødø.   
 
 k´ nam´ :  n  is an original correction from v (vam´).   
 
 nê prixodit´  (original superscript)]  Dmr  nê pr™xodåt´, ZMIv  Ø 
pr™|xodåtß.   
 
16. i r Ç ± ± ê]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  rê∂ê Ωê.   
 
 ml +å ti så]  ZMDmrIv  mol¯œ tå oûbo.   
     
16-17.  da poslê‚i mi  v´ do|mo<û≤ ]  Iv da poslê‚i «'gö v´ domß, ZMDmr  da î 
po|sßl¯ê‚ê  Ø  v´ do|mß.  
 
17. imam´]  ZMDmrIv  + bo. 
 
 bratiå   DmrIv]  ZM(-i•)  bratr´•.    
 
17-18. da | zasv D™têl´stvoûåt ]  ZMDmr(-têl´stvoûoûtß)Iv  ™ko da 





18-19.  da i ti« | nê pridåt´ ]  ZMDmrIv  da nê î | ti pridø|tß. 
 
19. s¥«]  ZMDmrIv  sê. 
 
20. g ©la‚ê Ω ê]  ZDmrIv  g©la Ωê, M gl +a Ωê êmoû.   
 
 avram´   Dmr]  ZMIv  a ˘vraa ˘mß. 
 
 moisêå   (for MascSgAnimAcc (ZM) -a)   Iv  moisê¯a]  Dmr  mosêa¯, ZM 
mos™a ¯.  
 
21. | prr O ± k¥ ]  ZMDmrIv î 6 proroky.  
 
 posloû‚ååt´   (narrow second å possibly intended as z):  for 3PPl Pres 
(ZM) posloû‚aœtß. 
 
22. avramê]  ZMDmrIv  a ˘vraa ˘mê.    
 
 nå   Iv  nø]  ZMDmr  nß. 
 
23. idêt´]  ZMDmrIv  î 6dêtß | kß n¯imß.  
 
 i pokååt´ så  (narrow second å possibly intended as z)]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  
pokaœtß så. 
 
23-24.  i r Î ± ê avra|m´]  ZMDmrIv  rê∂ê Ωê êmoû  Ø. 
 
24. moisêæ   Iv(-sê¯a)]  Dmr  mosêa, ZM  m∑s™a.  
 
 ni pr ©rok¥]  ZMDmrIv î 6 prorokß. 
 
26. nê imåt´ v™ri   ZM]  Dmr  Ø v™rø¯ i ¯mø|<t´¯≤  (Velc¬eva notes that F has 
erased t´ and has reinserted it before the line break:  i ¯møt´|<t´¯≤),  Iv v™r¥ 
i ∞møtß.  





  1 17. 1  R Ç±ê Ωê k´ u∂ênikom´ svoim´1 nêv´zmoΩno       
  2 «st´ da nê pridåt´ s´blazn¥1 ∑ba∂ê                        
  3 gorê tomoû1 imΩê pridåt´1 2 oûn™ «]moû 
  4 bi b¥lo awê bi kamên´ Ωr´novni1 v´zlo- 
  5 Ωên´ na v¥å «go1 i v´vr´Ωên´ v´ morê1                   
   6 nêΩê da s´blaΩn™«t´1 malix´ six´ «di-                    
  7 nogo1 {s Bå  ê © ⁄ † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê  g ©´1}  3 V´nêml™itê sê-  r# +i1 
  8 b™1 awê s´gr™‚it´ brat´ tvoi zapr™- 
  9 ti «moû1 i awê poka«t´ så †poûsti 
 10 «moû1  4 i awê sêdmoricêå d©nêm´ s´gr™-  
 11 ‚it´ na tå1 i sêdmoricêå ∑brati så   
 12 k´ têb™1  g©lå kaæi så †poûsti «moû1            
 13 {k C ± o p K ±å}  5 I r™‚å aplS±i xvS±¥1 priloΩi na- r# +ƒ1 
 14 m´ v™rå1 6 RÇ±ê g©´ awê bistê im™li v™rå  s+1 
 15 æko i zr´no goroû‚i∂no1 to rêkli b¥-                     
 16 stê gor™ sêi1 v´zvD¥gni så i v´sådi så                 
 17 v´ morê1 i posloû‚ala bi vS±a1 7 Kotori  s©a 
 18 Ωê vas´ im™å rab´ ∑råwi ili pasawi1           
 19 i pri‚êd´‚oû «moû s´ sêla1 rÇ±êt´ li «- 
 20 moû m¥nåv´ v´zlåzi1 8 ili rÇ±êt´ «moû 
 21 Ugotovai ∂to vÇ±êr‰å1 i pr™poæsav´ så 
 22 sloûΩi mi1 don´dêΩê æm´ i piå1 i po 
 23 tom´ æsi i pi«‚i t¥  9 «da imat´ 
 24 xvalå raboû tomoû1 zanê stvori po- 
 25 vêl™niæ a <nê≤ mn™1 10 tako v¥1 «gDa stvo-      






 1. svoim´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  om.  
 
 2.   da nê pridåt´   Dbs¬Dmr -døtß, ZM -døtß]  Iv da  Ø  prïidøtß. 
 
 s´blazn¥   Dmr  s´blazn¥, Dbs¬Iv  sßblazn´⁄¢, Z  sß|blazni]  M  skanßdali. 
 
2-3.  ∑ba∂ê | gorê tomoû   ZDbs¬Iv]  M  Ø  Gorê Ωê tomoû,  Dmr  Ø  Gorê Ωê  Ø. 
 
 3.  pridåt´   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  prixodåtß. 
 
3-4.  oûn™ «moû  | bi b¥lo   M(oûn™ê)Iv(oû¯nêê)]  Ban (immediately following 
missing excerpt)  ||mu Ø b¥lo,  Dbs¬  oû¢n™ ê˙moû ê˙st´ b´ïlo, Dmr  oûnê | ê¯moû 
«st´¯, Z  dobr™ ê|moû bi bylo. 
 
 4.     awê bi   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  awê Ø.  
  
4-5. kamên´ Ωr´novni  v´zlo|Ω ên´  Ban  Ωr´n´vn¥, ZMIv(-nyi)  
Ωrßnovßny]  Dbs¬  ka|mên¥¢ Ωrßvßnß1 vßzloΩênß, Dmr Ø Ωr´¯nov´ os´lî|<i ¯≤ 
v¯´zloΩøt´  (Velc¬eva notes that scribe F has corrected os´lî|i ¯  to  os´l´ski).  
 
5.   v¥å   Dbs¬ZMDmr  vy¢ø˙]  Ban  v¥i˙.   
 
   v´vr´Ω ên´   BanDbs¬MIv]  Z  vrßΩênß, Dmr  v´|vr´g´nøt´ (sic). 
 
6.    nêΩ ê   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  nêΩêli.   
 
  s´blaΩn™«t´  BanDbs¬Z] Dmr s´blaΩnaêt´, Iv  sßblaznitß, M  skanßdali|-
saatß.    
 
7.  {s Bå ê © ⁄ † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê g ©´1}]  Ban  + {zÇ^}.   
 
  V´nêml™itê  Ban]  Dbs¬ZM  Vßnêml™tê, Dmr  v´nêm™tê, Iv  Vßnêml™tê Ωê.   
 
8.  awê s´gr™‚it´ brat´ tvoi   BanDbs¬Iv]  Z  a‚tê sßgr™‚itß bra|trß 
tvo⁄, M  a‚tê Ωê sßgr™‚itß <bra≤ || têb™ bratrß tvoi,  Dmr  awê Ωê 
s´gr™‚it´ <v´ tå≤ | brat´ tvoi¯  (erased portion  replaced with  k´ têb™ by 
scribe F). 
 
 9.  poka«t´  BanDbs¬ZDmr Iv]  M  -kaatß. 
 
10.   i awê   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.  i.   
 
 dn +êm´   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]   Z  om.  




11.  na tå   Ban]  ZM  vß tå, Dmr  <_ _ _ _ | tå≤ (Velc¬eva notes that the first 
four or five letters are illegible, and that the erased portion has been 
rewritten as  k7 têb™  by scribe F), Dbs¬  têb™, Iv  k têb™.   
 
 sêdmoricêå   BanDbs¬Z]   MDmrIv  + d´nêm´.   
 
 ∑brati så]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  o 'bratit så. 
 
12. k´ têb™    BanDbs¬ZIv]  MDmr om.   
 
 gl +å   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban  gl©«.    
 
 kaæi  (for MascNomSgDef PresActPart (ZM) kaåi)  så]  BanZMDmrIv 
1PSgPres  kaø˙ så,  Dbs¬  i kaœ¢ så.  
 
13. xv S ±¥   BanDbs¬  xvS^i]  ZMDmr  g©vi,  Iv  g©i. 
 
14. R  ±ê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  rê∂ê Ωê.    
 
 bistê im™li v™rå   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban  bistê vêrø i˙m™|li.   
 
15.     æko i zr´no goroû‚i∂no   Dbs¬]  Ban  æ 6ko i 6 zr´no goroû‚no, ZMDmr  ™ko  
Ø  zrßno gorü|‚´no,  Iv  æ˚ko  Ø  zrßno gor∂i’|∂no.   
  
15-16. to rêkli b¥|stê   Ban  bistê]  Dbs¬  to gl+al+i (a is an original correction from 
an illegible erased letter) bistê,  ZMDmrIv  Ø  gl ©ali bistê oûbo.   
 
16.   gor™ ]  Z s√kam™n™, M  s√kamin™, Dmr  sikamin™,  Iv a'godi∂in™.    
 
 v´zv D¥gni så   BanDbs¬  v´zvDigni]   ZM  v´zdêri | så, Iv  <v´zdêr≤i så 
(erased portion has been replaced by a later hand with the fragment v´sr T ’´g,  
forming  v´sr T ’´gni så, with ligated  rT ),  Dmr  iskorêni så.   
 
 v´sådi :  for 3PSg Aor (ZM)  v´sadi. 
 
17-18.  Kotori | Ω ê vas´  BanDs¬]  ZMDmrIv  Koto|ryi Ωê  (cf. Jagic´ 1879  
Koto|ry î 6Ωê ) otß vasß.     
 
18. im™å rab´   BanDbs¬(i 6m™œ¢i')]  ZMDmrIv  rabß î 6m™•.  
 






19.   i   BanDbs¬]   ZMDmrIv  î ˚Ωê.    
 
 «moû   BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM om.   
 
 r Ç ± êt´ li «|moû    BanDbs¬]  ZIv  rê∂êtß  Ø  êmoû a˘b´ê, M  rê∂êtß  Ø Ø  abiê.  
This phrase in Dmr is now illegible, having been erased and replaced by F 
with  rêÇ±t´ Ø «moû a’bi«’. 
 
20.    m¥nåv´   BanZMIvDmr  minøv´]  Dbs¬  minø.   
 
 ili r Ç ± êt´ «moû  BanDbs¬Z]  M  n´ nê rê∂ê|tß li êmoû,  DmrIv  a¯ nê rê||∂êt´ 
li «moû. 
 
21.   ∂to   BanDbs¬ ZMDmr]  Iv  da.    
 
23.   æsi i pi«‚i t¥  DmrZMIv]  BanDbs¬  æ ˙si i˙ pi«˙‚i i˙ t¥. 
 
24. zanê   BanDbs¬]   ZMDmrIv  ™ko.   
 
24-25.  po|vêl™niæ ]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv NeutAccPl PastPassPart  povêl™naæ˙  (cf. 
Conev 1906 ed.  -lênaæ).   
 
25. a <nê≤ mn™   (for 1PSg Pres (ZM) m´nœ)]  Ban  Ø  nê m´nå,  Dbs¬  Ø nê mnø, 
ZMDrm  Ø nê m´|n¯œ,  Iv  «¯moû, Ø nê’ mnå.  
 
   tako]  BanDbs¬DmrZMIv  + i ˙.   
 
 «g Da   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  êd´ga. 
 
25-26.  stvo|ritê   BanZMDmr]   Dbs¬  tvoritê.    
 
26.   povêl™n´na  Ban]  Dbs¬ZMIv  povêl™naæ ¢ (cf. Conev 1906 ed. -lênaæ ¢), Dmr  
v´¯s™ povêl™na™¯.   
 
 gl +êtê   (for 2PPl Imper (ZM) gl+⁄tê)]  Ban  gl™©tê, ZMDmrIv  gl +⁄tê ™ko.  
 









     
  1 nêdostoini «smi1 «Ωê dl´Ωni bixom´ 
  2 stvoriti i stvorixom´1 {k Co s Bå} 11 Idå- 
  3 woû Ωê «moû v´ «rlS±m´1 i proxodåwoû 
  4 mêΩDoû samariêå1 i galilêå1 {n Dê  v © ⁄  vo N ±må1} 
  5 12  I v´xodåwoû ⁄svS±i1 v´ «têrå vês´1 i sr™tê 
  6 i 1⁄+1 prokaΩêni måΩ´1 iΩê stav‚ê iz´- 
  7 dalê∂ê1 13 v´zv´D⁄go‚å glS±a svoi gl+åwê1 
  8 ⁄sS±ê nastavni∂ê pomloûi ni1 14 i vid™v´ 
  9 å rÇ±ê im´1 ‚êd´‚ê pokaΩitê så «rê∑m´1 
 10 idåwim´ Ωê im´ is∂ti‚å så1 15 «din´ 
 11 Ωê † nix´ vid™ v´så æko isc™l™1 i v´- 
 12 z´vrati så s´ glS±am´ vêli«m´ slavlå 
 13 b©a1 16 i padê nic´ na nogoû «go1 xvalå «- 
 14 moû v´zDav´1 i têb™ samar™nn´1 17 †v™wa- 
 15 v´ Ωê ⁄sS±´ i rÇ±ê1 nê 1⁄+ li ∂isti‚å så1 to ƒ+ po 
 16 ∂to 18 nê <...≤ v´zvrati‚å så1 dati slavå b©oû 
 17 t´kmo inoplêmênikos´1 19 i rÇ±ê «moû v´sta- 
 18 v´ idi v™ra tvoæ sp S±êt´ tå1 {k C ± o n D ê  v  pn Dê  
s©v1 19 ⁄ + n Dê  † l K ±oû v N ± omå} 20 V´pro‚ên´ Ωê b¥v´  
 20 † farisêi1 kogaD pridê crvS±o bΩ©i«1 
 21 Öt´v™wa im´ i rÇ±ê1 nê pridê crvS±i« bΩ+i« 
 22 s´ s´mn™ni«m´1 21 i rêkåt´ sê zdê li ∑n´- 
 23 dê1 sê bo crS±vi« bΩ©i«1 v´nåtr´ådoû v´ 
s©g 24 vas´ «st´1 22 RÇ±ê k´ oû∂ênikom´1 pri-  
 25 dåt´ dn+i«1 «gDa v´ΩDêl™«tê «dinogo 





 1. nêdostoini   BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  nêpotr™bni.   
 
 «smi   BanDbs¬Iv  -m¥]  ZMDmr  êsmß.   
 
 «Ω ê   BanZIv]  Dbs¬  i êΩê, MDmr  ™ko êΩê. 
 
1-2. dl´Ωni bixom´ | stvoriti  i stvorixom´]  BanDbs¬DmrZMIv  dl´Ωni 
b™xom´ | s´tvoriti Østvorixom´.  
 
2-3. Idå|woû Ω ê «moû   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  î6 by S^ î 6dø|‚tü  Ø  êmoû.   
 
 3. i proxodåwoû   Ban]  Dbs¬  i˙ proxo|døwoû ê˙moû, ZMDmrIv  î 6 tß | 
proxoΩdaa ˘‚ê. 
 
 4.  mêΩ Doû   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  -Ωdø.   
 
 samariêå:   ê is an original correction from a partially erased å or possibly  
i.   
 
 i galilêå   Iv]  BanDbs¬Dmr  i˙ galilêø˙,  Z  Ø  galil™œ, M  Ø  galil™êœ.   
 
 {n D ê v © ⁄ vo N ±må1}:  Ban  {zÇ^a.}, with a longer rubric in the lower margin:  {nDê 
v©⁄1 † lK^oû V ∑ N^. v´xodåwu} (cf. Dogramadz¬ieva & Rajkov 1981 ed., by error  
v1).  
 
 5. I v´xodåwoû   BanMDmr]   Z  Ø  vßxodå|‚tü, Iv  Ø  Vßxodåwoû Ωê, Dbs¬  
I 6 
 vßzßxodøwoû.  
 
  ⁄sv S ±i   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  ê˙moû.   
 
 «têrå   Dbs¬DmrZ  -rø]  BanIv  n™køø˙, M  êdinø.   
 
 vês´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  vßså.   
 
 i sr™tê   BanDbs¬]  ZMIv  Ø  sß|r™tê,  Dmr  Ø  s´r™to‚å. 
 
 6. i   BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  « ¯gö.   
 
 prokaΩ êni]  BanDbs¬ZMDmr  prokaΩên´, Iv  prokaΩên¥xß.    
 
 iΩ ê   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  êΩê.   
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 stav‚ê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  sta‚å. 
 
 7. v´zv D¥go‚å gl S ± a svoi   Ban]  Dbs¬  i vßzdvigo‚ø gla©sß svoi˙, DmrIv  i ¯ ti 
v´zdvigo‚å | glas´  Ø, M  î ti v´zn™så glasß  Ø, Z  î˚ ti v´zn™så Ø Ø  
(Jagic´ 1879 notes that  glasß svoi  is added in Cyrillic above v´zn™så). 
 
  8. pomloûi (titlo omitted) ni1  i vid™v´ å   Dbs¬ZMDmr  n´⁄¢]  Ban  poml©oûi˙ 
n¥i˙. vid™v´ Ωê ø˙, Iv  pomiloûi n¥1 i' vid™vß i'xß. Velc¬eva notes that the 
Dmr text from the beginning of verse 14 and continuing beyond the end of 
the segment reproduced here has been written by the scribe Dobromir (scribe 
"B"). 
 
 9. «rê∑m´   Ban  «˙|rêo˙m´]  Dbs¬DmrZIv  î 6êrê|o˘mß,  M  iêr™omß.  
 
10.  idåwim´ Ω ê im´   Ban]  Dbs¬  i˙d6øwêm Ωê i 6mß (all but i˙d- is an original 
correction of erased illegible text), ZMDmrIv  î 6 bS^y î 6dø‚têmß | î 6mß.   
 
 is∂ti‚å]  Ban  i˙s´∂isti‚ø,  ZM  î 6‚tîsti‚å, Iv  i˚z∂isti‚ø, Dbs¬  
∂isti‚ø, Dmr  o∂isti‚ø.     
 
10-11.  «din´ | Ω ê   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban  i˙ «˙din´ Ωê. 
 
11. vid™ v´så æko isc™l™   Ban (cf. Dogramadz¬ieva & Rajkov 1981 ed. 
vid™v´ så)] Dbs¬  vid™ vß|så æ¢ko i Ûsc™l™  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  vid™vß så), 
ZMDmrIv  vid™vß  Ø  ™ko | î 6c™l™.   
 
11-12.  i v´|z´vrati så   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv om. i.   
 
12. slavlå   BanIv]  Dbs¬M  slavø,  ZDmr  slavå. 
 
14. v´z Dav´]  Ban  v´zDaø, Dbs¬  vßzdaø6, Dmr  v´¯zdaœ, ZMDmrIv  vßzda•.   
 
 têb™ ]  BanDmr  t´ b™, ZMIv  tß b™, Dbs¬  toi ˙ b™.     
 
 samar™nn´:  for  (ZM)  samar™nin´;  cf.  nazar™nn´  in Jo 19:19. 
                       
14-15. †v™wa|v´ Ω ê   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om. Ωê.    
 
15. i r Ç ± ê   Dbs¬]  BanZMDmrIv om. i.  
 
 ∂isti‚å]  BanDbs¬  i's∂isti‚ø, ZM î 6‚tisti‚å,  DmrIv  o∂isti‚ø.    
 





15-16.  po | ∂to  BanDbs¬]  ZMIv  kako,  Dmr  k´¯dê  (with insertion of « S^ 
immediately afterwards in different ink;  Velc¬eva does not identify the 
emender). 
 
16. nê <...≤ v´zvrati‚å så   BanDbs¬]  ZMIv  nê obr™tø så1 | vßzvra‚t´‚ê 
så,  Dmr  nê obr™¯to‚ø så v<´?≤´¯z´¯vra|w´¯‚ê så¯.    
 
 slavå]  BanDbs¬ZDmrIv  slavø, M sla|vßî.  
  
17. t´kmo   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  tok´¯mo.   
 
 inoplêmênnikos´   Ban]  ZMDmr  î 6noplêmê|n7nikß s´, Iv  i˚noplêmênnikß 
sß”i˙, Dbs¬  i˙noplêmêni|kß sêi Û.  
 
 i r Ç ± ê:   i  is an original emendation from a partially erased illegible letter. 
 
18. sp S ± êt´   BanDbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  sp +ê.   
 
18-19.  {k C ±o n D ê v pn D ê | ⁄ + n D ê † l K ±oû v N ± omå}] Ban  {kC^o. nDê. V p Dnê. | .⁄+. nDê. † l K^oû. 
V N^∑. z Ç^}. 
 
19. V´pro‚ên´ Ω ê b¥v´   BanMDmrIv]  Z  Vßpro‚ênß Ωê byS^, Dbs¬  Vß vr™må 
∑ ˙no vßpro‚ênß bßî¢stß.  
 
20. farisêi   BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  -s™i.   
 
 kog Da   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  kod´¯ga.   
 
 pridê   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  pridêt´.   
 
 cr S ± vo   Ban]  Dbs¬DmrZMIv  cr+stviê.  
 
21. Öt´v™wa im´ i r Ç ± ê   ZMDmr]  Ban  †v™wav´ i˙m´ i rÇ±ê, Dbs¬  †v™wavß i˙ r^Çê 
i˙mß, Iv  †v™wa|v Ωê i˚mß i ˚ rê∂ê.   
 
 pridê]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  pridê|t´. 
 
22. s´mn™ni«m´   Dbs¬  sßmn™niê'mß]  BanZMDmrIv  sømn™ni«˙m´.   
 
 i rêkåt´   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  ni rêkøtk,  Iv  om.     
 
 sê zdê   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZM  sê s´dê, Dmr  sê <z≤s´¯dê.    
 
 li   ZMDmr] BanDbs¬Iv  i 6li.  




22-23.  ∑n´|dê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  o˘v´dê.  
 
23. cr S ± vi«   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  cr +´stvo. 
 
  v´nåtr´ådoû   Ban  v´nå|tr´ø˙doû, Dbs¬ZDmrIv  vßnøtrßœ¢doû]  M  vßnø- 
tr´ødø.   
 
23-24.  v´ | vas´  BanZMIv]  Dmr  v´¯ || v´¯ vas´, Dbs¬  Ø  vasß.  
 
24. R Ç ± ê]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  r^Çê Ωê.  
 
 k´ oû∂ênikom´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  + svoi˙mß.  
 
25. «g Da   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  «d´¯ga.   
 
 v´Ω D êl™«tê   BanDbs¬ZIv]  M  vßΩdê|l™atê, Dmr v´¯Ωdêlaêtê.    
 
25-26.  «dinogo | † d©ni1 i sn +a ∂lv∂ S ± kago ]  BanDbs¬Iv  êdinogo  † d©nii˙ Ø sn+a 
∂lv∂ S±kago,  Z  êdinogo Ø d´nê1 Ø sn +a | ∂s©kaa˘go,  MDmr  êdinogo Ø d´nii Ø sn+a 
∂l©vska|ago.   
 







  1 23 I rêkåt´ vam´ sê zdê sê ∑dê xS±´1 nê iz¥d™tê s©d 
  2 ni poΩên™tê1 24 ÆkoΩê bo [ml´ni blista- 
  3 åwi så1 † pod´nêbsniå1 na pod´nêbs©ni- s©ê  
  
  4 å s´vtit´ så1 tako bådêt´ sn©´ ∂lv∂kS±¥ 
   5 v´ dn+i svoi1 25 Pr™ΩDê Ωê podoba«t´ «moû s©q  
  6 mnogo postrDat¥1 iskoû‚ênoû biti 
   7 † roda sêgo1 {k Co  pk Doû v  vr K ±´ 1 ⁄ + n Dê  r Ç ± ê  g ©´1} s©z1  
  8 26 ÆkoΩê bo b™ v´ dn©¥ vo«v¥1 tako bådêt´ 
   9 v´ dn©¥ sn+a ∂lv∂S±kago1 27 æd™xå bo i piæ- 
 10 xå i Ωên™xå så i posagaxå1 do nêgoΩê 
 11 dn+ê v´nidê no« v´ kov∂êg´1 i pridê po- 
 12 top´ i pogoûbit´ v´så1 28 Tako bS±¥ v´  s©i1  
 13 dn+¥ lotovi                           æd™xå i pi-  
 14 æxå1 koûpova- 
 15 xå i prodavaxå 
 16 saΩDaxa i graΩDa- 
 17 xå1 29 v´ n´Ωê dn+´ izi- 
 18 dê lot´ † sodoml™- 
 19 n´1 ∑d´ΩDi Ωoûpl´1 i ∑gn´ s´ nêb©s´ po-      
 20 goûbi v´så1 30 takoΩDê bådêt´1 v´ d©n´ v´ 
 21 n´Ωê s©n´ ∂lv∂kS±¥ ævit´ så1 31 V´ ti dn©ii s©ƒ1 
 22 iΩê bådêt´ na krov™x´1 i s´sådi «go  
 23 v´ domoû1 da nê sl™zêt´ v´zåti ix´1 
 24 IΩê na sêl™x´ takoΩDê1 da nê v´z´vrati- s©⁄ 
 25 t´tså v´spåt´1 32 pominåitê Ωênå lo-   s⁄©a1
 26 tova1 33 IΩê v´z¥wêt´ d‚+å svoå spS±ti1 
 




 1.  sê zdê  BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZMDmr  s´ s´dê.   
 
 ∑dê]  BanDbs¬  on´dê,  ZMDmrIv  ov´dê.   
 
 x S ±´  BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr om.   
 
 iz¥d™tê  BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  izid™. 
 
 2. ÆkoΩ ê bo   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr ™ko bo.   
 
2-3. ml´ni blista|åwi så]  ZM mlßni bliscaœ|‚ti så, Dbs¬ mßlni|i˙ 
blistaø˙wi så, Dmr  ml´¯ni™¯ blistaœwi | så,  Iv  mlß|n⁄¢i blistaøw⁄¢a så.  
 
 3. † pod´nêbsniå   Dbs¬Iv  podn©bsn¥˙ã  (cf. Conev 1906 ed. podnêbêsn¥ã)]  
ZMDmr  otß podßn©skyå.   
 
3-4. na pod´nêb ©sni|å]  Dbs¬  na podßnb©snøœ¢  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  
podßnêbêsnøœ),  ZM na podßn©skøœ, Dmr na pod´¯|nêbês´¯ka™;¯  Iv  do nb+snøå.   
 
 4. s´vtit´   Dbs¬  sßvßtit, Iv  sßvtit]  ZMDmr  sv´ti|tß.   
 
 tako bådêt´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  tako | bødêt´ i 6.  
 
 5. dn +i]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  dên©´  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  dn©´).   
  
 Pr™Ω D ê:  P  is an original correction from  p. 
 
 podoba«t´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]   M  -baatß.   
 
 6.  iskoû‚ênoû biti   (for (ZM) byti)]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  i˙ i 'skoû‚ênoû b´⁄¢ti. 
 
 7. pk Doû]   k is apparently an original correction from n.    
 
 8.   ÆkoΩ ê bo b™ v´ dn ©¥ ]  Dbs¬  R Ç^ê gD´ æ ¢koΩê bo b™ i‘ vß dn+i,  ZMDmrIv  î 6 
™koΩê  Ø byS^ vß d´ni.    
 
 vo«v¥:  for (ZM)  noêvy.    
 
 9. v´ dn ©¥ ]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  i˙ vß dni.   
 
9-10. æd™xå bo  i piæ|xå ]   Dbs¬  æ¢d™xø Ωê iÛ piæ¢xø,  ZDmrIv ™d™axø  Ø  î 6 





10. i Ω ên™xå så i posa gaxå   Z]  DbrmIv  Ø Ωên™¯xø så i posa|gaaxø, M  Ø 
Ωên™axø så Øposaga|xø, Dbs¬ om. 
 
11. pridê    ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  prî¢dêi˙.   
 
11-12. i pridê po|top´ i pogoûbit´ v´så   Dbs¬ZMIv 3PSgAor  pogoûbi]  
Dmr om. 
 
12.  Tako ]  Dbs¬ tako Ωê,  ZDmr  TakoΩdê | ™koΩê,  M  takoΩdê i ™koΩê,  Iv  
takoΩdê æ˚ko  (Ωê  added above  æ'ko  by a later hand). 
 
13-14. æd™xå i pi|æxå   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  om.  i.   
 
14-15. koûpova|xå   Dbs¬ZMIv(koûpo<û≤vaaxø)]  Dmr  kopovaaxø¯.   
 
15. i prodavaxå   Dbs¬]  Dmr  Ø prodavaxø,  ZM  î 6 prodaa˘xø,  Iv  Ø prodaaxø.   
 
16. saΩ D axa]   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  saΩdaxø. 
 
16-17.   i graΩ D a |xå   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  zkdaa˘xø.  
 
18-19. † sodoml™|n´   Dbs¬ZM]  Dmr  † sodom™n´  (changed to  sodomlan´  by 
F),  Iv   † sodoma. 
 
19. i ∑gn´ ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  Ø ø˙gßnß. 
 
 nêb © s´]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  n+bsê.  
 
19-20. po|goûbi  Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 pogoûbi.   
 
20. takoΩ D ê  bådêt´ ]  Dbs¬ takoΩdê i ˙bødêt´,  MDmrIv  po tomoûΩdê bødêtß,  
Z  î 6 po tomoûΩdê bødêtß.   
 
 v´ d ©n´]  Dbs¬  i˙ vß dên´,  ZMDmrIv  î 6 dn´.     
 
 21. V´ ti dn ©ii]  Dbs¬ Vß t¥¢å˙ dn+i,  ZMDmrIv  Vß tß d´n´.   
 
 22.   iΩ ê   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  vß n¯´Ωê.   
 
 na krov™x´]   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  na krov™.  
 
 23. sl™zêt´   Z sßl™zêtß]  MDmr sßlazitß,  Dbs¬  vßzl™|zê,  Iv  sßxodit´.  
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 v´zåti   Dbs¬Iv]  ZM  v´zåtß. 
 
 24. IΩ ê na sêl™x´]  Dbs¬Z  iΩê na sêl™, MDmrIv  I iΩê na sêl™.   
 
24-25.   v´zvrati|t´t så   (sic)]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv   vßzvratit så.  
 
25-26.   pominåitê Ω ênå lo|tova]  ZMIv pomina|î 6tê Ωênø lotovø, Dmr  
Pominaitê Ωizn´¯ lotovø,  Dbs¬ om.   
 
26.  IΩ ê v´z¥wêt´ d‚ +å svoå (ambiguously-shaped å  possibly intended as 
z). 
 
 sp S ±ti  Dbs¬]  ZDmrIv  î 6Ωê a˘|‚tê v´zi‚têtß d‚+ø svoœ | sp©sti,  M  i iΩê 







  1 pogoûbit´ å1 a iΩê pogoûbit´ Ωivi-     
s©v⁄  2 t´ å1 34 Gl+å Ωê vam´1 v´ taå now´ bådê-     
  3 ta dva na loΩi «dnom´1 «dinogo po«-     
  4 mlêt´ så a droûgogo ∑stavl™«t´1 
  5 35 Bådêt™ dv™ v´ koûp™ mêl™wi1 «dinå            
  6 po«mlêt´ a droga ∑stavl™«t´1 36 Dva 
  7 na sêl™1 «din´ po«mlêt´1 a droûgi ∑-   
  8 stavl™«t´ 37 †v™wa‚å i gl+åwê «moû     
  9 gdê g ©i ∑n´ Ωê rÇ±ê im´1 idêΩê troûp´ toû      
sg +⁄ 10 i ∑rli s´biraåt´ så1 {k Co v r © ku}   18.1 Gl©a‚ê 
 11 Ωê prit´∂å k´ nim´1 kako podoba«t´ 
s©d⁄1 12 v´sêgDa m©liti så <...≤
  2 i gl+a k nim´1 {s B ±å  q © ⁄ 
 13 † lo K ±û                              r Ç ± ± ê  g ©´  pri∂å siå1} 
 14                                      Såd¥ b™ «tê-    
 15                                      r´ v´ «têr™ grDa™1 
 16                                            b©a nê boå så1 i ∂l-    
 17                                    v©k´ nê sraml™å så1 
 18                                3 vdovica Ωê b™ v´ gra- 
 19 d™ tom´1 i prixoΩDa‚ê k´ nêmoû g©lå- 
 20 wi1 m´sti mênê † s´pr™ mo«go1 4 i nê              
 21 xot™‚ê na dl´z™ vr™mêni1 Posl™di 
 22 Ωê rÇ±ê v´ sêb™1 awê i b©a <...≤ boæ så i ∂lv©k¥ nê       
 23 sraml™å så1 5 n´ zanê tvorit´ mi troû-            
 24 d´ vdovicå si1 da m´wa «i1 da nê do ko-          
 25 ncå prixodåwi zastoit´ mênê1 6 I rÇ±ê g ©´ 
 26 sl¥‚itê ∂to sådi nêpravêdni gl+a1  




1-2.  a iΩ ê pogoûbit´ Ωivi|t´ å   Dbs¬Z]  M  î iΩê pogoûbitß œ | Ωivitß œ,  
Dmr  a iΩê awê pogoûbit´¯ | œ. Ωivit´¯ œ,  Iv  a' i'Ωê pogoûbitß d‚+ø || 
svoø, ö6Ωivitß å“.   
 
 2. Gl +å Ω ê   (ambiguously-shaped å possibly intended as a)  Dbs¬ZDmr 1PSg  
gl+ø]  MIv om.  Ωê.   
 
 taå ] Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  tø.  
  
2-3. bådê|ta   DmrIv]  ZM  bødêtê, Dbs¬  bødêtß. 
 
 3. «dnom´   (« possibly retraced by Editor B):  for (ZM)  êdinom´.  
 
3-4. «dinogo  po«|ml êt´ så  (sic)]  Dbs¬  ê6dinogo poê˙mløt´,  Z  êdinß poêml¯ê|tß 
så, MDmr(poêmøt´)Iv  êdinß poêmlœtß.   
 
 4. droûgogo ∑stavl™«t´]  Dbs¬  droûgago ∑ ˙sta|vl™ø˙t´, Z  droûgy | 
ostavl8™|êtß, MIv  droûgy | ostavl™œtß, Dmr  droûg¥¯i | ostav™¯œ.   
 
 5.   Bådêt™   DmrIv  bødêt™]  Dbs¬  Bødêta, ZM  bødêtê.   
 
 dv™ v´ koûp™   ZMDmr]  Dbs¬  dva vß koûp™,  Iv  v´ koûp™ dv™.   
 
 mêl™wi :  for (ZM)  mêlœ‚ti.      
 
 6. po«mlêt´  (« apparently retraced by B as i)]  Dbs¬ZM poê˙mløt´, Iv 
po|êmlåtß, Dmr  poêmøt´¯.   
 
 droga (sic) ∑stavl™«t´ ]  Dbs¬ZM(-goûœ)IvDmr  droûgøœ˙ ∑ ˙s|tavl™øtß.  
 
6-7. Dva | na sêl™   Dbs¬ZIv]  MDmr om.  
 
 7.   «din´ po«mlêt´   Dbs¬]  Z  ê˘dinß poêml8œtß, Iv  ê'dinogo po«¯mlåt´, MDmr  
om. 
 
7-8. droûgi ∑|stavl™«t´ ]  Z  droûgy | o˘stavl¯™œtß, Dbs¬ droûgøœ 
∑ 6stavl™ø˙t´,  Iv  droû|gaago ∑ 'stavl™ø, MDmr om.  
 
 8.   †v™wa‚ê i gl +åwê]  ZMDmrIv  î6 otßv™|‚tavß‚ê Ø gl©a‚å, Dbs¬ I· 
†v™|wa‚ø i˙ rêko‚ø.    
 





 g ©i :  original correction,  apparently from sTi.   
 
 idêΩ ê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  iΩdêΩê.   
 
 troûp´  Iv]  ZMDmr t™lo. 
 
10.   i ∑rli  Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  om  i.  
 
 s´biraåt´ så]  Dbs¬DmrIv  sßberøt så,  ZM  sßnêml8œ|tß så.  
 
 G ©la‚ê   Dbs¬(Gl+™‚ê)MDmrIv]  Z  gl +a. 
 
11. prit´∂å   Dbs¬  pri∂ø]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 pritß∂ø.    
 
 podoba«t´   Dbs¬Dmr]  M  podobaatß,  Z  podobaa˘. 
 
12.  v´sêg Da   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  v´¯sêd´¯ga.    
 
 <...≤]  Dbs¬MZDmrIv  i˙ nê støΩati si,  Z  î 6 nê sßtø|Ωati så.  
 
 i gl +a k nim´]  Dbs¬  Ø gl+a kß nimß, ZMDmr  Ø  gl¯œ Ø  (cf. Jagic´ 
1883:279, note to line 2),  Iv  Ø  gl +å Ø  (Gr  levgwn).  
 
14-15.  Såd¥ b™ «tê|r´    Z Sødi, Dbs¬  Sødii˙]  DmrIv  Sødiï êtêr´¯ b™¯,  M  Sødi 
b™ êdinß.  
 
15. «têr™    Dbs¬Z]  M  êdinom´, DmrIv  n™ko«m´. 
 
16-17.  i ∂l|v ©k´   MDmrIv]  Dbs¬  ni ∂lvk+ß, Z  ni ∂k+a. 
 
17.   sraml™å så   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ sram‰|ø˙ så.  
 
18. vdovica   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  vßdova. 
 
19. prixoΩ D a‚ê   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  p|rixodøwi. 
 
20. m´sti  ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  mkstii˙.   
 
 s´pr™]  ZMDmr  søp´r¯™, Dbs¬ søpra, Iv  søpêrnika. 
 
21. dl´z™   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  + Ωê.  
 
21-22. Posl™di | Ω ê   DbsM]  Z  po||sl™d´  Ø, DmrIv  po six´¯ Ωê.   
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22. <...≤ boæ så   (æ is apparently an original emendation, possibly of i)]  
ZMDmr  nê boœ så, Dbs¬  nê boå så.   
 
 i ∂lv ©k¥]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 ∂k+ß, Dbs¬  ni ∂lv+kß.  
 
23. sraml™å   ZMDmrIv -ml¯™œ]  Dbs¬  sra˙mø.   
 
 n´  Dmr]  Dbs¬  nø, ZMIv om.  
 
23-24. troû |d´   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  troûd¥. 
 
24.  vdovicå :  for FemNomSg (ZM)  vßdovica.    
 
 si   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  siæ“.   
 
 m´wa  (for 1PSg Pres (ZM) mß‚tø)  Dbs¬ZMDmr  -wø]  Iv  †m´wø.    
 
 «i  Iv]  Dbs¬Dmr  ê6œ¢, ZM  ê•.   
 
24-25. ko|ncå:  for MascGenSg (ZM) kon´ca. 
 
25.  I r Ç ± ê g © ´   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  rê∂ê Ωê g©´. 
 







  1 7 a b©´ nê stvorit´1 i m´st´1 izbranXi svoi-     
  2 x´ radi1 v´piåwix´ k´ nêmoû dn+´ i no-        
  3 w´1 i tr´pit´ na nix´1 8 gl+å vam´ æko 
  4 stvorit´ m´st´ ix´ v´ skor™1 {k C ±o  s B ±å} 
  5 Oba∂ê sn+´ ∂lv∂kS±¥ pri‚êd´1 ∑bråwêt´                                                                                                             
  6 li v™rå na zêmli1  9 rÇ±ê Ωê k´ «têrom´  
  7 nad™æwim´ så na så1 æko] såt´ pravê-     
  8 dnici1 i poxoûl™wim´ im´1 rÇ±ê pri∂Tå     
  9 siå1 {n Dê  q © ⁄ † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê  g ©´ pr Ç ±i} 10  lv©ka d©va v´- 
 10  nidosta v´ cr©kvi1 pom©liti så1 «din´ 
 11 farisêi b™1 a droûgi mitar´1 11 farisêi 
 12 Ωê v´stav´ sicê v´ sêb™ m©lå‚ê så1 b©ê xva-  
 13 lå têb™ v´zDaå1 æko n™s´m´ æko i pro- 
 14 ∂i ∂l©vc¥S1 xiwnici  nêpravêdnici1  
 15 i pr™lübod™i1 ili æko s´i mitar´1 12 po- 
 16 wa så dva krati1 v´ sB±åtå1 dêsåtina da-      
 17 å1 v´sê «liko pritåΩå1 13 a mitar´ izda- 
 18 lê∂ê stoå1 nê xot™‚ê ∑∂+iü svo«ü v´zvê- 
 19 sti na nêb©o1 nå biæ‚ê v´ pr´s´⁄ svoå gl+å1         
 20 b©ê mltS±iv´ bådi mn™ gr™‚nikoû1    sê©⁄ 
 21 14 Gl©å vam´1 s´nidê så ∑pravdan´1 v´ dom´  
 22 svoi pa∂ê ∑nogo1 V´s™k´ bo v´znosåi så  
 23 sm™r™«t´ så1 a sm™r™i så v´znêsêt´ så1               
 24 {k C ± o n D ê  v s Dr™  ⁄ +  n Dê  v N ±omå}    ( . . . ) 




 1.  nê stvorit´ i m´st´  (retraced as m7st´, with the retraced m covering both 
the original m and the adjacent original ´)]  Dbs¬ nê stvorit li mßsti, 
ZMDmrIv  nê | î 6matß li sßtvoriti1 | m´sti.   
 
1-2. izbran Xi svoi|x´ radi   Dbs¬  -n´⁄¢ixß]  ZMDmrIv  î 6zbßranyxß svo|îxß  Ø. 
 
 3. gl +å  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  gl©œ Ωê.  
 
 4. m´st´   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  milost´ (sic). 
 
5-6.   ∑bråwêt´ | li   Dbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  o˘ûbo obrå‚têtß li. 
 
 6.   zêmli   Dbs¬ZIv]  MDmr  zêmi.   
 
 k´ «têrom´  (retracing results in what now appears to be «têro[m´]´)  
Dmr]  Dbs¬Z  i˙ k´ ê’têromß, M  i kß êdin™m´, Iv   Ø  kß n™k¥im´. 
 
 7. nad™æwim´ ]  Dbs¬DmrIv  nad™ø˙wii˙m, M  nad™œ‚têmß, Z nad™œ‚tê | 
î 6mß. 
 
7-8.   såt´ pravê|dnici :  retracing results in what appears to be a double ê at 
line end. 
 
8-9. poxoûl™wim´ im´  r Ç ± ê pri∂ T å |  siå   BanDbs¬]  Dmr  oûni∂´¯Ωaœwêm´¯ | 
pro∂åå2 Rê∂ê Ωê im´¯ prit´¯∂ø | siœ, ZM(siœ)Iv(oûni∂iΩaøwê) 
oûni∂´Ωaœ|‚têmß pro∂å• pritß∂ø | s´œ. Here CurBanDbs¬ substitute  im´  
for (ZM)  pro∂åå pritß∂ø siœ,  and then insert as text (Cur)  rÇ±ê pri∂ Tå | 
siå, which is the incipit to the lection which immediately follows (cf. rubric 
in l. 9 below).  Similarly, Dmr replaces (ZM) pritß∂ø siœ  with the incipit 
(Rê∂ê Ωê im´ prit´¯∂ø | siœ¯). 
 
 9. {n Dê q © ⁄ † l K ±oû r Ç ± ê  g ©´  pr Ç ±i}]  Ban  + siå.  
 
9-10.   v´|nidosta   (i  possibly from  ¥  or  ´)  DmrIv]  Z  vßnidostê, M vßnidêtê, 
Ban  v|´z¥dosta.  
 
10. v´ cr ©kvi]  Dbs¬  v´ cr+kvê, ZMDmrIv  vß crkov´.   
 
 pom©liti så   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZM pomolitß så, Dmr  pomolit¯´ så. 
 
11.  b™   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om.  
 





12. v´stav´ ]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  stav´.   
 
 sicê   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M om.   
 
 m©lå‚ê ]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  ml+™‚ê. 
 
14.  ∂l ©vc´ S ⁄  (c  is written, apparently by the original scribe, over an erased 
letter,    
 apparently  k (from ∂lvk¥S)]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  ∂lv©ci.    
 
 nêpravêdnici   BanZMIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ nêpravêdnici, Dmr  nêpravê|d´ni.  
 
15. i pr™lübod™i  Dbs¬]  BanZMDmrIv  Ø  pr™lübod™i˙.   
 
 ili  BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  li.   
 
 s´i   BanIv]  Dbs¬  iÛ sêi, ZDmr  î 6 s´, M  Ø  s´.    
 
15-16. po|wa så:  for 1PSgPres (ZM)  po‚tø så. 
 
16. krati   BanDbs¬Iv  -t¥,  ZM  -ty]  Dmr  krat´¯.   
 
 dêsåtina   (for FemSgAcc (ZM) dêsåtinø)  Ban¬ZMDmrIv -nø]  Dbs¬  i 6 
dêsêtinø. 
 
17. v´sê   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  vsêgo, Iv  † v´sêgo. 
 
17-18. izda|lê∂ê   ZMDmrIv]  Ban, Dbs¬  i˙zdalê∂™.    
 
18. ∑∂ + iü svo«ü]  BanDbs¬Z  ni o¢∂ ©iü svo«˙ü,  MDmrIv ni o˘∂iü Ø. 
 
19. nå   BanDbs¬Iv  nø]  ZMDmr  nß.   
 
 biæ‚ê v´ pr´s¥  Ban  pr´si]  ZMIv  b´™‚ê prßsi, Dbs¬Dmr  biæ ˙‚ê så v´ 
prßsi.   
 
 svoå:  retracing of  sv  has resulted in  ssvoå. 
 
20. gr™‚nikoû   BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  gr™‚nomoû. 
 
21. Gl ©å   Dbs¬ZM]  BanDmrIv  + Ωê.   
 
 så  (sic)]  Ban  s´i', Dbs¬  sêi ˙, ZMDmr  s´¯.  




21-22. ∑pravdan´1 v´ dom´ | svoi paçê ∑nogo   BanMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  ∑ ˙pravdan´ 
pa∂ê ∑ ˙|nogo1 vß domß svoi˙, Z  vß | domß svo⁄ opravßdanß pa|∂ê onogo. 
 
22. V´s™k´ bo ]  BanZMDmrIv  æ'ko | v´s™k´  Ø.   
 
23. sm™r™«t´ så ]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  sm™rit7 så.   
 
 a sm™r™i så]  BanDbs¬(-raø˙)  a sm™r™ø˙i˙ så,  ZMDmrIv   î 6 sß|m™r™•⁄ så.   
 







Luke 21:5 - 22:13 
 
 The Curzon text reproduced here ends at the first logical stopping point 
in the narrative after the resumption of the Banica text at Luke 22:12, as the 
final lection is extensive, covering an additional two folios before concluding 
at Luke 22:39. 
 
f. 121r    
  
  7        ( . . .)       {v s Dr™ v © ⁄  n D ê  v N ± omå}  5 Gl+åwi-  sm+i1 
  8 m´ «têrom´ ∑ crk©vê1 æko kamêni«m´ 
  9 dobrom´ i s´sådi1 oûkra‚êna «st´1 rÇ±ê Ωê 
 10 6 s¥ æΩê vidi<t≤tê1 pridåt´ dêni«1 v´ nå- 
 11 Ωê <...≤ ∑stanêt´ kamên´ na kamêni zdê i- 
 12 Ωê nê razorit´ så1 7 V´prosi‚å Ωê gl©åwê1  sm©ƒ 
 13  u∂i[têlü kogDa si bådå1 i ∂to «st´ zna- 
 14 mêni«1 kogDa si xotåt´ biti1 {z Ç ±a  s Bå<b?≤1 mS ±å p S ±oû}          
 15 8 Ön´ Ωê rÇ±ê bloûd™tê så da nê pr™-   
 16 l´wêni bådêtê1 mnoz¥ bo pridåt´ v´ 
 17 imå mo« gl+åwê1 az´ «s´m´ vr™må pri- 
 18 bliΩi så1 nê id™tê v´ sl™d´ ix´1 9 i «gDa 
 19 Ωê oûsli‚itê brani1 i nêstro«niæ1 
 20 nê oûboitê så1 podoba«t´ bo sim´ pr™<Ω1>-  
 21 ΩDê b¥ti1 n´ nê kon´∂inå1 10 i gl+a‚ê k´                  
 22 nim´1 V´stanêt´ bo åz¥k´ na åz¥k´1 
 23 i crS±vo na crS±vo1 11  tråsi Ωê v«lici po m™- 
 24 sta1 i gladi1 i v´ mori b™da straxova- 
 25 niæ1 i znamêniæ na nêbs+i vêliå bDåt´1 
 26 12  Pr™ΩDê êΩê six´ v´s™x´1 v´zloΩåt´ na  sn+1 




 7. {v s Dr™ v © ⁄  n D ê v N ± omå}]  Ban  {V sDr™ .v©⁄. nDê. | † lK^oû V  H^∑. z ±a}.  
 
7-8. Gl +åwi|m´ «têrom´ ∑ cr © kv ê   Ban cr©kvi]  Dbs¬ZDmr  I ê'têromß 
gl+øwêm´1 ∑ 6 cr+kvi, M  î 6 êdin™mß gl+œ‚têm´ o cr©kvi, Iv  I˚ iµn™m´ gl+åwêm´  
ö˚ xram™ st+™mß.  
 
 9. s´sådi :  for InstrPl  (ZM)  sßsødy.   
 
 oûkra‚êna  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  -ênß.   
 
 r Ç ± ê Ω ê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om.  Ωê .   
 
10. s¥  æΩ ê   BanZMDmr  si æ˙|Ωê]  Iv  sê“ «Ωê.   
 
 vidi<t≤tê :  first t  has been erased, apparently by a later hand, leaving a 
blank space.   
 
11. <...≤  BanDbs¬]   ZMDmrIv  nê.    
 
 kamêni   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  -nê. 
 
11-12.   zdê i|Ω ê   BanDbs¬Z(s´dê)]  Dmr  s´dê¯ Ωê, MIv  Ø  iΩê.  
 
12. V´prosi‚å Ω ê gl ©åwê   Dbs¬] Ban ZDmr  V´prosi‚ø Ωê i˙ gl©åwê,  M  
Vßprosi‚å Ωê i gl©œ‚tü (sic),  Iv  Vßprosi‚ø Ø «¯go gl+åwê.   
 
13. kog Da   Dbs¬]  ZMIv  kogda oûbo,  Dmr  kod´¯ga oûbo.    
 
 si   Dbs¬]  ZMDmr,  Iv  siæ “.   
 
 bådå]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  bødøtß. 
 
14. kog Da]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  êgda.   
 
 si xotåt´ biti   (for (ZM) byti)]  ZMDmr  xotåtß si byti, Iv  xotåt´ 
siæ“ b¥ti.   
 
 m S ±å :  the segment  må  is an original emendation of a partial erasure, 
possibly zÇ±a.   
 
15. bloûd™t ê   (for (ZM) blüd™tê):  written around a long hole in the 





17.   az´ «s´m´  Dbs¬ZDmr]  MIv  ™ko azß êsmß.   
 
 vr™må]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  iÛ vr™må.  
 
 så  Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  <s≤å. 
 
18.   n ê id™t ê   ZDmrIv]  M  nê id™tê oûbo,  Dbs¬  nê d™i˙tê.   
 
 v´ sl™d´ ix´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  vß sl™dß i‘xß i˙ti.   
 
18-19.  i «g Da | Ω ê]  ZMDmrIv  Ø  Egda Ωê,  Dbs¬  Ø  «¢gda  Ø.   
 
19.   oûsli‚itê  ZMDmrIv  -sly‚-]  Dbs¬ o ˙ûzritê. 
 
20. podoba«t´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  -baatß.  
 
20-21.  pr™<Ω1≤|Ω D ê:  pr  is an original correction from two erased letters, 
apparently  bn  or  vi.  
 
21.   n´ nê kon´∂inå   (for FemNomSg  kon´∂ina)]  Dbs¬nø nê oûbo kon∂ina,  Z  
nß nê a˘b´ê kon´∂i|na,  M  nß nê oû abiê kon´∂ina,  Dmr  n´¯ nê tod´¯ga abiê 
kon´¯∂ina, Iv  nø nê to“û a 6biê konêcß.   
 
 i gl +a‚ ê k´ | nim´   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  togda gl+aa˘‚ê î 6mß.  
 
22.  bo   Dbs¬ZIv]  M  <_ _≤ (Jagic´ notes that the erased word here apparently is 
not  bo), Dmr  om.   
 
 åz¥k´   Dbs¬MarDmrIv]  Z  •zyka. 
 
23. tråsi Ω ê  ZMDmr]  Iv  trøsi  Ø, Dbs¬  i˙ trøsi  Ø.  
 
 v«lici :  for  (ZM)  vêlici:  « is apparently an original emendation from i, 
or possibly even vice versa.    
 
24. i v´ mori  Dbs¬ZDmrIv]   M  i  Ø  mori  (Gr  kaij loimoij). 
 
24-25.  b™da (sic) straxova|niæ]  Dbs¬ZDmr  bøDt´ straxova|nia, M  bødøtß. 
straxo-vani™ Ωê,  Iv  strasi | bødøt´.   
 
25. na nêbs +i]  Dbs¬ZMIv  s n©bsê,  Dmr  s´¯ nb©si.   
 
 v êliå  Dbs¬ NeutNomPl  vêlia 6,  Z vê|l´™, M vêli™]  Iv  vêlika, Dmr  om. 
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26.   Pr™Ω D ê êΩ ê ]  Dbs¬  I· pr™Ωdê Ωê,  ZMDmrIv  pr™Ωdê Ωê.   
 







  1 v¥ råki svoå1 iΩDênåt´ pr™daåwê1 
  2 na zboriwa i têmnicå vêdomi k´  
  3 cr+êm´ i vlDkåm´1 imêni mo«go radi1 
  4 13 priklü∂it´ bo så vam´1 v´ svD™têl´-    
sn+a  5 stvo 14 PoloΩitê na srcDix´ va‚ix´1 nê 
  6 pr™DΩê pooû∂iti så †v™wati1 15 az´ 
  7 bo dam´ vam´ oûsta pr™mådrosti1 
  8 «Ωê nê mogåt´ protiv¥ti så †v™- 
  9 wVati1 v´si bo protivåwêi så vam´1 
 10 16 pr™dani Ωê bådêtê roditêl´ i brT±aa1 
 11 i rodom´ i droûgi1 i oûmr´tvåt´ † 
 12 vas´1 17 i bådêtê nênavidi  † v´s™x´1 
 13 imêni mo«go radi1 18 i vlas¥ glav¥ 
 14 va‚êå nê pogibnêt´1 19 v´ tr´p™ni               
 15 va‚êm´ ståΩitê d‚©å va‚å   
 sn©v 16 {k Co v ro K ±û}  20 »gDa Ωê oûzritê ∑b´stoim´ 
 17 voi «SrL±m´1 t´g Da razoûm™«tê1æko       
 18 pribliΩi så zapoûst™ni« «moû1 21 t´-            
 19 g Da såwi v´ lüdêi1 da b™gaåt´ na gori1 
 20 iΩê po srD™ «go da isxodåt´1 iΩê v´ stra- 
 21 nax´ da nê v´xodåt´ v´n´1 22 æko dêni« 
 22 m´wêniü si såt´1 da ispl´nåt´ så1 
 23 v´så napisan´naa1 23 Gorê Ωê nêprazni-     
sn+g1 24 m´1 i doåwim´ v´ ti dn+i1 Bådêt´ bo 
sn+d 25 b™da vêliæ na zêmi1  i gn™v´ na lü- 
 26 dêx´ six´1 24 i padåt´ v´ ∑stri mê∂´1 
 




 1.  iΩ D ênåt´]  Dbs¬ZMIv   i iΩdênøt´,  Dmr   I i¯Ωdênøt´¯ v¥.   
  
 2. na zboriwa   Dbs¬Iv (sßboriwa)]  ZMDmr  na sßnß|mi‚ta.   
 
 i têmnicå  Dbs¬Dmr]  ZM  î 6 vß t´m´nicå.    
 
 v êdomi  (for MascAccPl DefPresPart)  ZMDmrIv -y]  Dbs¬  vêdoûmi. 
 
 3. vl Dkåm´:   for DatPl  (ZM) vladykamß.   
 
 imêni   Iv]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  -nê. 
 
4-5.   priklü∂it´ bo så vam´1 v´ sv D™têl´|stvo :  Dbs¬  priloû∂it  Ø  så 
vam´ vß | sv™d™têlßstvo, ZM  prikl¯ü∂itß Ωê så | vamß1 vß 
sßv™d™têl¯´|stvo, Iv  priloû∂it Ωê så vamß | v´ sv™d™têl´stvö.  Dmr has 
been erased and changed by H to  priloû∂it´ Ωê sê vam´ v´ posloû‚´stvo;  
Velc¬eva identifies the original text, which I have been unable to decipher 
under ultraviolet analysis after the initial fragment <kon´¯|≤, as  <kon´|∂it´ Ωê 
så vam´ s´v™d™l´stvo≤ (1975:237).    
 
 5. PoloΩitê   Dbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  + oûbo. 
 
 6.   pooû∂iti]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  pooû∂ati.   
 
 †v™wati   M]  Dbs¬ZDmrIv  †v™wavati.   
 
 7.  dam´ vam´   ZDmrIv]  M  damß  Ø  (Jagic´ notes a superscript insertion of 
the abbreviation  vm´, apparently by a different hand),  Dbs¬  podamß va|mß.   
 
 oûsta   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  vß oûsta.   
 
 pr™mådrosti]  Z  pr™mø|drostß, Dbs¬MDmrIv  i 6 pr™mødrostß (apparently 
retraced by a later hand in Dbs¬ over an erasure or bleedthrough).  
 
 8. «Ω ê]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  ê6i‘Ωê.   
 
 mogåt´ ]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  vßzmogøtß.    
 
8-9.   †v™|w Vati ]  Dbs¬   †v™wa|ti,  ZMIv  î 6 o|tßv™‚tati, Dmr  Ni 
ot´¯|v™¯w™¯ti.   
 





 bo]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv om.   
 
 protivåwêi så]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  pro vl™ø˙wi så.  
 
10.  roditêl´ i  br T ± aa]  Dbs¬DmrIv  roditêli i˙ bratiå˙  (Conev 1906 ed. om. i˙), 
ZM  rodi|têly î 6 bratr´œ. 
 
11.   droûgi]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv MascAccPl  droûg´î¢  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  droû´î¢).   
 
 i oûmr´tvåt´   MDmr]  Dbs¬Z  Ø o˙û'mrtvøtß,  Iv  i' oû'morT^å. 
 
12. nênavidi (sic)]  Dbs¬ZDmrIv  MascNomPl nênavDimi  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  
nênavidimi), M nnavidimi. 
 
13. imêni   Iv]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  -nê.   
 
 vlas¥]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv MascNomSg  vlask. 
 
14. pogibnêt´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  po|gyblêtß.  
 
15.  ståΩitê :  written around a long hole in the parchment between the t and ê.   
 
17.  t´g Da]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  togda.    
 
 razoûm™«t ê   (« apparently is an original correction from  i)  Dbs¬ZMDmr]  
Iv  razoûm™itê. 
 
18-19. t´|g Da ]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  togda. 
 
19. såwi]   Dbs¬Iv  søwii˙,  ZDmr  sø‚tê|⁄, M  sø‚tê.   
 
 lüdêi]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  iüdêi.   
 
 na gori   Dbs¬Dbrm  gory¢]   ZMIv  vß gory. 
 
20.  iΩ ê po sr D™]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  i iΩê po sr™d™.   
 
 da isxodåt ´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ da nê isxodø˙t´  (superscript insertion 
possibly by  a different hand). 
 
 iΩ ê v´   Z]  Dbs¬MIv  i˙  | iÛΩê vß,  Dmr  i êΩê v´¯. 
 
22. si   Dbs¬M]  Z  siî,  DmrIv om. 
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23.  v´så  (for NeutNomPl  OCS  v´sæ)  ZMDmrIv  v7s™]  Dbs¬  v´s™kaæ.  
 
 napisan´naa]  ZMDmrIv  nap7sanaa, Dbs¬ om.   
 
23-24. Gorê Ω ê nêprazni|m´   Dbs¬MDmr]  Z  Gorê Ø nêprazdßnßî 6mß, Iv  go’rê Ø  
i'måwi|mß vß ø'trob™. 
 
24. ti    ZM AccPl  ty]  Dbs¬Dmr  tyå“,  Iv  t¥ø. 
 
25.  vêliæ   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  vêlika.   
 
 z êmi   MDmr]  Dbs¬ZIv  zêmli.  
 
25-26. na lü|dêx´  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  v´¯ lüdêx´¯.   
 
26. padåt´ :    t is an original correction from an erased and illegible letter.    
 
 v´ ∑stri  mê∂´   (unclear whether GenSg or GenPl intended)]  Dbs¬  vß 
∑ ˙strii˙ mê∂™,  Z  vß ostri mê∂a, M  vß ostrii mê∂a, Dmr  v´¯ ostriê mê∂oû, Iv  







  1  i pl™nêni bådåt´ v´ åz¥k¥ v´så1 «-  sn+q 
  2 rlmS±´ bådêt´ popira«m´ åz¥k¥1 do- 
  3 n´dêΩê skon´∂™«t´ så vr™mêni åz¥k´1 
  4 {k C ± o s r D™ }  25 I bådåt´ znamêni v´ slnc©i   sn©z 
  5 i loûn™ i zv™zDax´1 i na zêmli tågå  
  6 åz¥kom´1 † nê∂™æniæ ‚oûma mor´- 
  7 skago1 i v´z´måwêniæ1 26 izd¥xååwi-  
  8 m´ ∂lvk©om´1 † straxå i ∂™æniæ grDå-                       
  9 wi na v´sêlêniz1 s¥l¥ bo nêbs©niå d-  
 10 v¥gnåt´ så1 27 I t´g Da oûzråt´ sn+a ∂l©v™-         sn+i1 
 11 ∂êskago1 grådåwago na ∑blac™x´1 s´ 
 12 siloå i slavoå mnogoå1 28 na∂inaåwi- 
 13 m´ Ωê sim´ bivati1 {v ∂ K ± ê  v © ⁄ n Dê  † lo K ±û r Ç ± ê  g © ´.} 
 14 V´sklonitê så i v´zvDign™tê glavå va- 
 15 ‚å1 zanê pribliΩi så izbavlêni« va- 
 16 ‚ê1 29 i rÇ±ê im´ prit´∂å1 v¥ditê smok-  
 17 vê v´så dr™va ix´1 30 «g Da pro‚ibaåt´   
 18 så1 üΩê v¥dåwê ∑ sêb™1 v™stê æko bli- 
 19 z´ Ωåtvå «st´1 31 tako v¥ «gDa oûzritê  
 20 s¥ bivaåwaa1 v™ditê æko bliz´ «st´  
 21 crvS±i« bΩ+iê1 32 amn+´ gl+å vam´1 æko nê    
 22 pr™idêt´ rodos´1 don´dêΩê v´så si bå-  
 23 dåt´1 33 nêbo i <i?≤ zêmå mimo idåt´ a slo- 
 24 vêsa moå nê pr™idåt´1 34 V´nêml™itê     sn+ƒ1 
 25 Ωê sêb™1 «gDa kogDa ∑tåg´∂™«t´ srcDê va- 
 26 ‚a1 ∑b´ædêni«m´ i piæn´stvom´1 




 1.   v´ åz¥k¥ v´så   DmrZM]  Dbs¬  v´ i˙ å˙zy¢k´⁄¢, Iv  v´ vså stra|n¥.   
 
1-2.  «|rlm S ±´   Z (il©mß), Iv (⁄'êrS^lm´)]  Dbs¬MDmr  i ê˙rsl+im´  (cf. Conev 1906 ed. 
êrlim´).   
 
 2. bådêt´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om. 
 
  åz¥k¥  Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  † ø'z¥|kß  (the segment  ø'z¥- is written, 
apparently by the original scribe, over an illegible erasure).  
 
 3.   skon´∂™«t´ så vr™mêni åz¥k´]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  s´kon´∂™|œ˙t så 
vr™mêna •¢zß⁄¢kß.   
 
 4.   I bådåt´ znam êni]  Dbs¬ZM  I˚ bDø|t´ znamêniæ¢, Dmr  I bødêt´¯ 
zna|mêniê, Iv  Ø Bødøtß znamênïa.   
 
 5.  i loûn™   MDmrIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ v loûn™, Z  î 6 m™såci.    
 
 i zv™za Dx´   ZMIv]  Dbs¬Dmr  i˙ vß | qv™zdaxß.   
 
 zêmli   Dbs¬ZIv]  MDmr  zêmi.   
 
 tågå:  for FemNomSg (ZM)  tøga.   
 
 6. nê∂™æniæ   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  nêna∂aanïa (sic).  
 
 7.   i   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.    
 
7-8. izd¥xååwi|m´   Dbs¬ -aø-]  ZMDmrIv   i|zdyxa|œ‚têmß.   
 
 8. straxå:   for MascGenSg  (ZM)  straxa.      
 
8-9. gr Då |wi]  Dbs¬  grådø|xß  (sic),  ZMIv  grådø‚t⁄i|xß,  Dmr  gr™¯døwi¯i¯x´¯.   
 
 9. v´sêlêniz   (ambiguously-shaped z possibly intended as å)]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv 
vßsêlênøœ¢.     
 
 s¥l¥ :  for (ZM) sily.    
 
 nêbs ©niå   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  nêb©sky•. 
 
9-10.  d|v¥gnåt´ så  Dbs¬ZDmrIv  dvignøt så]  M  podvignøtß så.  The line 




prompted by a small tear in the parchment.  
 
10. t´g Da]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  togda.   
 
 oûzråt´   DmrZIv]  Dbs¬  o 6ûz´ritê, M  oûz´tê (sic). 
 
10-11.  sn +a ∂l ©v™|∂êska go ]  Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  s©nß ∂ ©skß.     
 
11. grådåwago   Dbs¬]  Iv  grådøwa,  Dmr gr™døwa,  Z  grådø|‚t´, M om. 
 
 s´   ZMDmrIv  sß]  Dbs¬ om.  
 
12. i slavoå   Dbs¬ZMDmr  -voœ¢]  Iv  i' sß slavoø.   
 
 mnogoå   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  mnogø.  
 
12-13. na∂inaåwi|m´ Ω ê sim´]  Dbs¬ZMIv  na∂inaøwêm Ωê simß, Dmr 
na∂inaœ-wêm´| Ωê så.   
 
13. bivati   Dbs¬ZMDmr  bß⁄¢vati]  Iv  b¥ti.   
 
14. glavå]  Dbs¬DmrZMIv  glav¥¢. 
 
15-16. va|‚ê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr om. 
 
16. v¥ditê :  for (ZM)  viditê;  v¥d-  for  vid-  is relatively consistent 
throughout Cur (cf.  v¥dåwê  in l. 18 below). 
 
16-17. smok|v ê   Dbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  s´¯mokov´¯nicø.   
 
17. v´så dr™va ix´]  Dbs¬DmrZMIv  i v´s™ drva  Ø. 
 
18. üΩ ê   ZMDmr  oûΩê, Dbs¬  i˙ oû˙Ωê]   Iv  togda.   
 
 ∑ sêb™    Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  † nixß. 
 
18-19. bli|z´ Ωåtvå (for FemNomSg (ZM) Ωåtva)  «st´   ZMDmrIv  -va]  Dbs¬  
Ωåtva ê˙st´ blizß.   
 
19. tako]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  tako i' v¥¢.    
 
 oûzrit ê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  vidi|tê. 
 
20. s¥ bivaåwaa]  ZMDmr  si byvaœ‚ta]  Iv  siæ b¥vaøwaa, Dbs¬  Ø 
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b¥¢vaœ¢wa˙æ.   
 
 v™ditê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  Razum™itê. 
 
21. cr S ± vi« bΩ + i ê   Dbs¬ZM]  DmrIv  c©r´stvo bΩ ©iê.    
 
21-22. nê | pr™idêt´   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  nê î 6matß | pr™î 6ti. 
 
22. rodos´   Dbs¬MDmr]  ZIv  ro|dß s´.   
 
 v´så (for OCS NeutNomPl  vßs™) si]   Dbs¬Dmr  vs™ si, ZM  v 7s™ Ø,  Iv   
v´s™ siæ“.   
 
23. zêmå ]  Dbs¬Dmr  zêm™, ZM  zêml8™.   
 
 idåt´  (apparently 3PPlPres, with dual subject;  probably not intended as 
3PSg, as å-ê substitution is not characteristic of Cur)]  Dbs¬DmrZMIv 3PSg  
i˙|dêt´. 
 
24. moå ]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  moæ¢.    
 
 n ê pr™idåt´ ]  ZIv  nê î 6møtß pr™î 6ti, Dbs¬MDmr  nê mimo i˙|døt´. 
 
24-25. V´n êml™itê | Ω ê  ZMDmr  -ml ¯™tê]  Dbs¬  V´nêml™tê  Ø, Iv  Blüd™tê  Ø.  
 
25. «g Da kog Da ]  Dbs¬ZM  ê˙da kogda  (Velc¬eva notes that the original erased Dmr 
text is either  êda kog´da  or  êda kod´ga, changed by F to  da nê kog´da), Iv  
da nê kögda. 
 
25-26.  ∑tåg´∂™«t´ sr D cê  va|‚a (sic;  for NeutNomSg srDcê va‚ê or Pl srDca 
va‚a)]  Dbs¬Z ∑ ˙|tåΩß∂™ø˙tß sr+ca va‚a, M otåΩaœtß srdªca va‚a, Dmr  
<o≤tågot™¯œt´¯ sr´¯|d´¯ca va‚a¯  (initial  o  erased and changed to ∑ by F);  Iv   
ö6tåg∂aøT´ | srcDa va‚a.  
 






f. 122v    
                                                  
  1 i pê∂™lmi Ωitêisk¥mi1 naidêt´ na 
  2 v¥ v´nêzaæpa dn+´ t´i1 35 æko s™t´ bo pri- 
  3 dêt´ na v´s™ s™dåwaå na licê v´sêå zê-                   
  4 må1 36 bditê na v´s™ko vr™må ml©åwi 
  5 så1 da spDobitê så oûb™Ωati v´s™x´ si  
  6 xotåwi biti1 i stati prD™ sn+om´ ∂lv©∂ê- 
  7 sk¥m´1 {k C ±o  ∂ K ± oû} 37 b™ Ωê dn+´ u∂™i v´ crk©vi1  
  8 {v p K ±å  v © ⁄ n D ê  v N omå}  B™ oû∂™i v´ cr©kv¥        
  9 nowiå v´dvar™‚ê så1 isxodå v´ gorå na- 
 10 r¥ca«ma«ma «lê∑n´1 38 i v´si lüdi« 
 11 iz´oûtra prixoΩDaxå k nêmoû1 v´ cr©´- 
 12 kvê posloû‚ååt´ «go1 {z Ç ±a  v ∂ K ± ê  v L ê  na  utri ê   
s⋲<a≤ 13 v Nomå}  22.1 PribliΩa‚ê så praznik´ ∑pr™- 
s⋲ ©a 14 sno∂k¥1 nar¥ca«mi paska1 2 Iskaxå             
 15 arxi«rêi« i kniΩnici1 kako bi‚å 
 16 oûbili1 boæxå bo så lüdi1 3 V´nidê Ωê 
s⋲ ©v1 17 sotona v´ üda narica«mago skari-   
 18 ∑t´1 såwa † ∂i<_≤s+la ∑boü na dêsåtê1           
s⋲ ©g1    19 4 I ‚êd´ gl©a arx©i«rê∑m´1 i vo«vodam´1 
 20 kako im´ pr™dast´1 5 i v´z´radova- 
 21 ‚å så1 i sv™wa‚å dati «moû srêbro   
 22 6 ispov™da1 iska‚ê Ωê pDobna vr™mênê     
s©⋲d1 23 da i pr™dS±a bêz´ naroda1 7 I pridê Ωê dn+´ 
 24 ∑pr™snok¥1 v´ n´Ωê podobno b™ pa- 
 25 ska Ωråti1 8 i posla ⁄sS±´ pêtra i∑N±a1 rê- 
 26 k´ ‚êd´‚i ugotovaitê nam´ paskå 




 1.   i pê∂™lmi   Dbs¬DmrIv  -∂al´mi]  ZM  Ø  pê∂a|l´mi.   
 
 naidêt´]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  i nai˙dêt´. 
 
 2.   v´nêzaæpa]  Dbs¬ZMIv  vnêzaæ|pø,  Dmr v´¯nêzapø.   
 
 dn +´ t´i ]  Dbs¬ZMIv  dßnß’ tk. The original Dmr text, which Velc¬eva 
identifies as  dên´t´  or  dênêt´, has been erased and emended by F to  dn©´ 
t´.   
 
 æko   MDmrIv]  Dbs¬ æ¢ko i˙, Z aky. 
 
 3. v´s™ s™dåwaå:  for (ZM)  vså s™då‚tåå.   
 
 licê]  Dbs¬DmrZMIv  lici. 
 
3-4. z ê|må   Dmr]  Dbs¬ZMIv  zêmlå. 
 
 4. bditê  Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  + oûbo.   
 
 v´s™ko vr™må   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  vs™ vr™mê|na. 
 
 ml +åwi]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  -wê. 
 
5-6. v´s™x´ si | xotåwi biti   (for (ZM) byti)]  Dbs¬  vs™x´ (cf. Conev 1906 
ed. -xß)  si|xß xotøwii˙xß b¥¢ti, ZMDmr  v´s™xß sixß | xotå‚tixß byti,  
Iv  v´sêgö togo xotåwagö b¥ti. 
 
6-7. ∂lv ©∂ê|sk¥m´   Dbs¬ ∂lv+∂´kymß]  Z ∂s©kom´, M ∂lv+skom´, Iv ∂l+∂´skomß, Dmr  
∂l©v∂¥im´.  
 
 7. b™ Ω ê dn +´  u∂™i v´ crk ©vi :  this portion of the text, which appears in 
black ink between two rubrics, is a garbling of the beginning of verse 37 (cf. 
note to l. 8 below).  
 
 8. B™ oû∂™i v´ cr ©kv¥]  Dbs¬   Vß vrmå ∑ ˙no b™ | oû¢∂åii˙ (oû¢∂åi i˙?) vß 
c©rk©vi,  ZM  b™ Ωê vß d´nê u∂å vß crkßvê, Iv  B™ Ωê | v´ dn+ê oû¯∂å v´ cr+kvi, 
Dmr  B™¯ Ωê v´¯ dni u∂ø v´¯ cr©kvi.   
 
 9. nowiå (ambiguously-shaped å possibly intended as z)  Dbs¬  nowiœ”]  
ZMDmrIv  a˘ no‚tiœ. 
 




i˚sxö|då v´dvar™a‚ê så, ZM  oûdvar ¯™a ˘‚ê så | î 6sxodå. 
 
9-10.  gorå  na|r¥ca«ma«ma  (sic)  Dbs¬ gorø naricaê˙møœ¢]  ZMDmrIv  gor™ 
naricaêm™⁄. 
 
11. prixoΩ D axå   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  prixodå‚tê. 
 
11-12.  v´ cr´|kvê  (the k has been added in the left margin by the original scribe)  
Dbs¬]  Iv  v´ cr+kvi, ZMDmr  vß crßkov´.  
 
12.   posloû‚ååt´  (apparently for Supine -‚atß)]  ZMDmr  posloû‚atß, Iv  
poslu|‚ati, Dbs¬  posløt´. 
 
13. PribliΩa‚ê så]  Dbs¬  Pr’ibliΩi så, ZMDmrIv  PribliΩaa˘‚ê Ωê så.   
 
 praznik´   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  prazd´|nikß. 
 
13-14. ∑pr™|sno∂k¥ ]  Dbs¬ ∑ ¢pr™sno∂nßï, Z  o˘pr™snßkß, MDmr  opr™|snokß, Iv 
ö'pr™snoka.   
 
14. nar¥ca«mi    ZMDmrIv  -my]  Dbs¬  naricaê˙m|aæ¢.   
 
 paska   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  pasxa.   
 
 Iskaxå   Dbs¬  -aæ¢xø]  Dmr  Iskaaxø Ωê,  ZMIv  î 6 iskaa˘xø. 
 
15. arxi«rêi«]  ZMDmrIv  a˘rxi|êrê⁄, Dbs¬  a˙rxiêrê (sic).    
 
 i kniΩnici   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om. i. 
 
15-16. kako bi‚å | oûbili   Dbs¬]  Iv  kako i bi‚ø oû¯bili, ZMDmr  kako | î 6 bø 
o˘ûbili. 
 
17.   sotona   ZMDmr]  Iv  satan8a, Dbs¬ om.   
 
 v´ üda  Dbs¬ZDmrIv FemAccSg  i˙ü¢dø]  M  vy-iüdø.  
 
17-18.  narica«mago skari|∑t´   Dbs¬]  M  naricaêmago | iskariotß,  Dmr  na|ri-
caêmaago ‹skari'ota¯, Iv  narica«mago i'skari∑ta,  Z  naricaê|my î 6skario˘tß. 
 
18.   såwa   ZMDmr  sø‚ta]  Dbs¬  søw´.   
 
 ∂i<_≤s +la :  original correction from  ∂lv©k´  (i replaces erased v;  s replaces 
erased  k).  




19. I ‚êd´  Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  i¯ i'‚êdß.   
 
 arx ©i«rê∑m´ i vo«vodam´   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  a'rx⁄¢ê|rê∑ ‘m´ i' kniΩnikomß1 
i' vo«voda|m´. 
 
20.  pr™dast´]  Dbs¬  pr™dastßïi, Z  pr™|dastß ⁄, M  pr™dasty-i, Dmr  
pr™¯dast´¯ i, Iv  pr™dast´ «¯go.   
 
20-21. i v´z´radova|‚å så   Dbs¬Iv] ZM  î 6 vßzdradova|‚å så, Dmr  Ø 
v´¯zdrado|va‚ø Ωê så¯.   
 
21. dati «moû   Dbs¬Z]  MDmrIv  êmoû dati. 
 
22. ispov™da   Dbs¬]  ZM  î 6 ispo|v™d™, Dmr  i ot´¯ toli,  Iv  i'  ö6b™wa så.   
 
 iska‚ê Ω ê  Dbs¬]  Dmr  iskaa|‚ê  Ø,  ZMIv  î 6 iskaa˘‚ê  Ø.   
 
 vr™mênê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  -ni.  
 
23. da i pr™dS ± a   Dbs¬ZDmr]  Iv  da «'go pr™dastß, M  da i pr™|dastß imß.  
 
 I pridê Ω ê  Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om. i.  
 
24.   ∑pr™snok¥]  Dbs¬Dmr  ∑ ˙pr™snokß, Z o˘pr™snßkß, M  opr™sn+´kß,  Iv  
ö6pr™sn´ka. 
 
24-25.  pa|ska  (for FemSgAcc (ZM) pasxø) Ωråti   (original correction from 
zråti)]  Dbs¬  paskø Ωr™ti,  Iv Ωr™ti paskø, Dmr Ωr™ti pasxø, ZM  Ωrßti  
pasxø.  
 
25.   i posla ⁄ S ± s´ pêtra i∑ N ± a   (omission of conjunction i or of initial  i  of  
i∑ N±a)]  Dbs¬  Ø  posla i˙s+ß pêtra i'∑anna,  Z  î6 posßla  Ø  pêtra1  î6 oan7na, 
MDmrIv  i posßla Ø pêtra i ioana.  
 
26. ‚êd´‚i ugotovait ê]  MDmr(-t´¯‚a)Iv ‚êdß‚a oûgotovaita, Z  ‚´dß‚a 
oûgotovaêta, Dbs¬  ‚êd‚a oû˙˙gotovita. 
 
 paskå   (for FemAccSg (M) pasxø)  Z pasxa (see Moszyn´ski 1961:76)]  Dbs¬  







  1 da æm¥1 {k C ± o p K ±oû}  9 Öna Ωê rêkosta «moû1 gdê    
  2 xowê‚i da oûgotova«v™1 10 i rÇ±ê ima v´‚ê- 
  3 d´‚ima vama v´ grDa1 sråwêt´ v¥ ∂lv©k´1      
 4 v´ komroz™ vodå noså1 po nêm´ id™ta1              
  5 v´ dom´ v´ n´Ωê v´xodit´1 11 i rÇ±êta g©noû 
  6 domoû1 gl+êt´ têb™ u∂itêl´1 gdê «st´ 
  7 ∑bit™l´1 idêΩê paskå s´ oû∂ênik¥ 
  8 svoimi sn™m´1 12 i t´i vam´ pokaΩêt´ 
  9 gornicå vêliå post´lanå1] i tu oûgo-     
 10 vaita1 13 ‚êd´‚å Ωê  ∑br™tosta1 ækoΩê                
 11 rÇ±ê ima1  <...≤   ( . . . ) 
 
 




 1.   da æm¥  Iv]  Dbs¬  æ¢sti, ZM  da ™mß, Dmr om.   
 
 rêkosta   Dbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  r™sta.   
 
 gdê   Dbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  kßdê. 
 
 2. da oûgotova«v™   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ o‘ûgoto|vav™.   
 
 i r Ç ± ê ima]  Dbs¬  Ø  r Ç^ê i˙ma, ZMDmrIv  o˘nß Ωê | rê∂ê î 6ma. 
 
2-3. v´‚ê|d´‚ima vama ]  Dbs¬  vß‚êd‚ê vama, ZMIv  sê vß‚êdß‚ê|ma vama,  
Dmr sê v´¯‚ê|d´¯‚ê vama. 
 
 3. v¥   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  va.  
 
 4.   komroz™]  Dbs¬ komoz™ (sic), Z  skødol´|nic™, M  skød´l´|nic™, DmrIv  
skødêl´¯nic™.   
 
 noså   Dbs¬MDmrIv]   Z  nêsâ.   
 
 po n êm´   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  vß sl™|dß «¯gö. 
 
 5. r Ç ± êta   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  rêc™ta. 
 
 6.   gl + êt´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  gl+a.   
 
 gdê   Dbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  kßdê.   
 
 7. paskå   Dbs¬  -kø]  ZMDmrIv  pasxø.  
 
 8.   svoimi   Z]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  moimi.   
 
 t´i]  Dbs¬  toi˙, ZMDmrIv  tß.   
 
 vam´    Dbs¬]   ZMDmrIv  vama. 
 
 9. vêliå   Dbs¬MDmrIv -li˙œ]  Z om.   
 
9-10. tu ugo|vaita   (sic)  BanZMIv  oûgotov-]  Dbs¬  toû o˙ûgotovaê‘ta, Dmr  Ø  
oûgotovaita. 
 





 ∑br™tosta  Dbs¬DmrIv  ∑ 6br™tosta]  Ban  i ö˙br™tosta, Z  obr™tostê, M  
obr™têtê. 
  
11.   <...≤]  BanDbs¬DmrIv  i oûgotovasta pasxå, ZM  î 6 oûgoto|vastê pasxa (see 
Moszyn´ski 1961:76 and note to f. 122v, l. 26 above).  









 This transcription reproduces the Curzon Gospel version of two separate 
portions of text now missing from the Banica Gospel:  John 10:41-11:25 and 
11:47-12:10.  Because the two lacunae are separated by only twenty verses, 
and the lection in which the first lacuna occurs ends at John 11:45, just two 
verses before the second lacuna, the transcription also includes the text from 
John 11:25-47, which is still preserved in the Banica Gospel, with all 
variations between the Curzon and Banica versions indicated in the notes. 
Banica variants from John 11:1-25 (marked in the notes as "*Ban") are from 
Momc¬ilov's transcription (1865:43-46);  this portion of the Banica text is 
from a folio which immediately followed f. 171v, but which has been lost 
since Momc¬ilov published it in transcription as a sample of the Banica text. 
The Banica letter which Momc¬ilov transcribed as y  has been reproduced 
here throughout as ¥, which is the variant which appears consistently 
throughout in the  manuscript. 
 The Curzon version of John 11:47-12:10 is of particular interest because 
it indicates the precise point of the shift to Eastern (so-called "Preslav") 
lexicon which has been noted by Lunt (1984:68) with respect to the Banica 
Gospel; this shift, which is also shared by the Dobrejs¬o Gospel, occurs in 
both the Curzon and Dobrejs¬o versions at verse 11:54, where Ωidovi first 
replaces iüdêi, and is next reflected in verse 11:57, where star™i‚ini 
Ωr´∂êski first appears instead of arxi«rêi. The first two-thirds of John have 
been heavily edited and retouched by Editor A, but the original text 
nevertheless is legible throughout. Underlined jusy in the transcription 
represent corrections by A of original å to ø. All stress marks and paerki  
appearing in the text have been added by A. Attempts have been made to 
reproduce the position of stress marks as closely as possible. Retracings and 
retouchings of letters by Editor A which do not involve textual emendation 








 16 ( . . .)  {så B ±  ê + n Dê1 r Ç ± ê  g ©´  pri‚ê} 27 Ö µvc7å mo 'å‘ glS±a’   
 17 mo« ∞go sl¥‚åt´1 i' a’z´ zn’aå i' i po mn“™  
 18 grDå’t´1 28  i' az’´ Ωiv’ot´ v™∂n‘i da’å' im’´1 {k C ±o} 
 19 i' nê pog’ibnåt´ v7 v’™k¥1 i6 nê v´sx’iti- 
 20 t´ ix’´ nikto’Ωê † råk¥“ mo« ∞å'1 29 ÖT c ’ ©´ 
 21 m ’oi‘ i¢Ωê dS+a‘ mn“™1 b’oli v´s’™x´ «s’t´1 
 22 'i nikt’oΩê nê mo’Ωêt´ v´sxi’tit¥  
 23 † råk¥“ ∑∞c©a mo« ∞go1 {k C ±o  p K ±å} 30 A ∆z´ i' ∑T c’©´  
 24 «'di’no « 6sv“™1 31 v´z’å‚å Ωê pa’k¥ kam’ê- 
 25 ni« 6 'ü◊dê’i6«'1 da i‘ pob¥’åt´1 32 †v™w‘a 
 26     iM ∆  ⁄sS+´’ mnÛoga d™’la dobr‘a 'æv¥’x´ v’a- 
 27                                            m´1 




17. sl¥‚åt´ ]  BanIv  sl¥‚aø˙t´, Dbs¬ZMDmr  sloû‚aø‘tß.   
 
 znaå i]  Ban  znaø æ˙ i˙, Dbs¬ZMDmr znaø •¢ | i˙, Iv  znaø ixß i'.   
 
18. gr Dåt´   BanDbs¬ZMDmr  grådøt´]  Iv  i ¢døtß. 
 
 i az´ Ωivot´ v™∂ni daå im´   BanDbs¬ZMIv  daø]  Dmr  i Ωivo<vot´≤ 
v™∂´n¥i daœ | im´  (corrected later by F to Ωivot´).  
  
20. † råk¥ mo«å   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬   † røkoû moê˙ü˙.    
 
 ÖT c © ´ ∆  (titlo retraced by Editor A)  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  æ˚ko ∑∞c{´.   
 
21. iΩ ê   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Ban  «˙Ωê, Iv  ø∞Ωê.   
 
 d S ±a mn™   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  dast´ å mn™ ¯.  
 
22.  moΩ êt´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  sm™ê‘t´. 
 
 v´sxitit¥ ]  Ban  i˙x´ v´sx¥titi, Dbs¬ZMDmr  vßsxytiti î 6xß, Iv  v´zåti 
i'xß. 
 
23. {k C ±o p K ± å}:  Ban has this instruction at the end of verse 30.   
 
 Az´ i  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban  a˙z´ i˙ i˙ (sic). 
 
24-26.  These three lines are shorter than usual because of a hole in the right lower 
corner of the parchment.   
 
24. «dino   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  ê6di| (sic).   
 
 v´zå‚å   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  v´zå|så.   
 
24-25.  pak¥ kamê|ni«  BanZMDmr]  Iv  kamênïê pak¥, Dbs¬  Ø  kamêniê˙.  
 
25. üdêi«  Ban  i˙ü˙dêi˙«]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  i 6|ü¢dêi’, Z  î 6üd™⁄.   
 
 da i pob¥åt´   BanDbs¬ZM  po|biø˙t´]  Dmr  da pobiøt´ i,  Iv  da pobiøt´ 
ê'gö. 
 
25-26. †v™wa | ⁄s S ± ´  Iv]  BanDbs¬ZMDmr  †v™wa i˙m´ î˙s©´.   Dbs¬ adds to this as 
text,  





26-27.  va|m´   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  vß vasß. 






  1 † ∑∞c©a mo« ∞go1 za ko« ∞ d’™lo kam’êni«' na 
  2 m “å mê’wêtê1 33 †v™wa’‚å Ωê « ∞moû 'ü◊ - 
  3 dê’i”« 6 gl©å’wê1 ∑' dob“r™ d’™l™ nê m’êwê-              
  4 m´ kam ’êni«' na t“å1 n´“ ∑' xo’ûl™1 'æko 
  5 t¥ “ ∂lvk+´’ s¥“⁄1 tv’or¥‚’i så sa’m´ b©´’1                
  6      34 ÖTv™w‘a im’´ ⁄sS+´’ nS+™’ li pis’ano v´ zak’o- 
  7 n™ v’a‚êm´1 æ6ko az’´ rX™’ b’z+i «'st‘ê(1>;)  35 a∞wê                
  8 ∑∞n(´>X™) rêÇ± ’b’g+i(1>,) k´ ni’m´Ωê rÇ±ê’ sl’ovo bΩ+i’« 6, 
  9    i˚ nê mo’gåt´ razor¥’ti så kn’ig¥(1>,)  36 « ∞go- 
 10 Ωê ∑T ∆c+´ o ˘ st+i‘ i 1 posl‘a v’´ mir´(1>,) v“¥ gl+ê’tê 
 11 æ'ko xoû’li‚i(1>;) zan“ê r™’x´ æ6ko sn©´ ’ b+ê’i˚ es´ ∆-            
 12 m´(1>;) 37 i' a’wê nê tvo’rå d’™la ∑∞c©a mo« ∞go(1>,)  
 13 nê («>i 1)m ’™tê ˙  v’™r¥1 38 a∞wê li tvo’rå(1>,)  ∞awê        ˙mi  
 14 mn“™ v’™r¥ nê « ≤mêtê(1>,) d’™lom´ moim’´,     
 15 v™’rå i'm ’™tê1 da razoûm’™«tê i' v’™roû- 
 16 « ∞tê(1>,) æ6ko v´ m“n™ ∑Tc’©´ i' az’´ v´ ∑’c+i1 {k C ± o s B ±å}     # ©g 
 17  39 I 6ska’xå Ωê pa’k¥ å∞t“i1 i˚Iz¥’dê † råko‘û ix’´(1>,)   
 18    40 i∞dê p ’ak´i‘ n‘a ∑n’´ po’l´ i<« > o≤rd’ana1 na m™’-           
 19 sto i6dê’Ωê b“™ i∑N+´’1 pr’™ΩDe k’rtS+å1 i' pr™- 
 20 b¥S+ ’to “û1 [ 41 mn’oz¥ prid’o‚å toû“ k´ nê’-                   
 21 moû1 i6 gl©a’xå æ6ko i∑N+´ ’ znamê’niæ6 nê s´- 
 22 tv’or¥ n‘i «˚˙g ’oΩê(1>,) n“å v´s“™ « ∞l¥ko rÇ±ê’ i6-            1di’no1 
 23 ∑N+´ ’ '∑ sêm’´ i's’tin(å>a) b“™1 42 i' mn’oz¥ v™rova’-            
 24 ‚å v´ ’ n´ to“û1  {s B ±å  q + cv T ±™1 ∑ lazar¥ †  ∑ N ± z Ç ± a < ˙d?_≤   
 25 vo N +må} 11.1 B™’ Ωê n’™kto b’olêi', l’azar´1 † v¥-       # ©d   






Editor A has retraced or retouched all titla on this page.  A repair to the bottom right 
corner of the vellum has not affected the text. 
 
 1.   † ∑c ©a mo«go   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  Ø  oc©a moêgo.   
 
 za ko« d™lo   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZM  za koê î 6xß d™lo, Dmr  za ko|ix´ d™¯l´¯.  
 
1-2. na | må mêwêtê   BanDobs¬ZIv]  M  na må mê|tête, Dmr  mêwêtê na må. 
 
2-3.     †v™wa‚å Ω ê «moû ü|dêi« ]  Ban  †v™wa‚ø Ωê  Ø  i˙ü˙dêi˙, 
Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  ˝v™wa‚ø Ø ê6|moû i’ü¢dêi’.  
 
 3. gl ©åwê   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  Ø.      
 
3-4. mêwê|m´ :  the original scribe made the first vertical stroke of the second  m  
at the end of line 3  (mêwê⁄|m´), but apparently stopped because of a thin spot 
in the vellum. 
 
 4. kamêni«   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  kamênia.   
 
 n´  BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 xoûl™   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  vlasvi|mi⁄. 
 
4-5.   æko |  t¥ ∂kvk +´  s¥⁄   ZIv(sy)]  M  î ™ko ty | ∂l©vkß sy, Dmr  ™¯ko t¥ 
∂l+vk´ <__ø2≤, Ban  æ˙ko t¥ ∂l©k´ «˙si, Dbs¬ æ¢ko ∂l+kß sy ¢i˙ t¥¢. Velc¬eva 
tentatively identifies the original Dmr word as søi;  after a first erasure, the ø 
was changed in a different ink to oû;  thereafter the entire word was reerased 
and emended by F  to  si2 i˙.   
 
 tvor¥‚i så sam´ b ©´   Dbs¬ZM]  Ban  i˙ tvori‚i så | sam´ b©´, Dmr  
tvori|‚i så  Ø  b©´, Iv  i˚ tvori‚i sêbê  Ø  b©a.  
 
 6. pisano   BanDbs¬Z(psa|no)]  MDmrIv  napisano.  
 
 7. r X™ :  A has retraced the superscript  x. 
 
 8. ∑n´ BanZDmr]  Dbs¬MIv  ony.   
 
 r Ç ± ê bg ©i  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  nari∂êt´ bg+¥.    
 
 nim´Ω ê   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  nimß. 
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 r Ç ± ê slovo  BanDbs¬ZM]  MDmrIv   bystß slovo. 
 
 9. nê]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv   i˙ nê.    
 
 razor¥ti så knig¥  BanDbs¬]  Iv  så razoriti knig¥,  ZDmr  så razoriti 
kßn ¯igß, M  så k´nigy | razoriti.  
 
10. ∑ © c´ st +i posla v´ mir´   Ban (st©¥)]  Dbs¬ ∑∞tê©ck st¥˙i˙  (or possibly st¥˙ i˙) 
posla v´ mirß, ZM  oc+´ st+i1 î 6 posßla || vß mirß, Dmr  oc©´ st©¥i2 i pos´la 
v´ vês´ mir´,  Iv «¯goΩê ∑∞c}ß | ∑ 'st+i, i' posla ê'gö vß mirß.    
 
11. xoûli‚i   BanDbs¬Iv]  Z  vlasviml ¯™ê‚i, M  vlasfiml™ê‚i, Dmr  vlasfimi-
saê‚i  (cf. Velc¬eva 1975 ed.  vas-). 
 
  b © êi]  Dbs¬  bi+, Ban  bΩ ©i, ZMDmr Iv  bΩ ©⁄i.   
 
11-12. s´|m´]  BanDbs¬ ZMDmrIv  « ˙sm´.   
 
12.   i  Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv om.   
 
 d™la  Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  d™lß.   
 
13. nê «m™tê v™r¥  Dbs¬  1«˙mlêtê]  Ban  nê «˙m™tê mi v™r¥,  ZM nê êml™tê mi 
v™ry,  Dmr  nê imêtê v™r¥,  Iv  nê i 'm™tê mi v™r¥.   
  
  awê  Ban]   Dbs¬ ZMDmr  a‘wê i˙,  Iv  Ø  i'.    
 
14. v™r¥ nê «mêtê   BanDmr]  Dbs¬  v™r¥¢ nê i ê6mêtê, ZMDmr(êmêtê)Iv  v™ry nê 
êmlêtê.   
 
15. v™rå im™tê   BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  v™roûitê.   
 
 razoûm™«tê   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  razoûm™atê. 
 
16. v´ mn™ ∑c ©´ i az´ v´ ∑c +i   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  az´ vß 1∑˙ci i 6 ∑ 1˙tê©cß | 
vß mn™ ê˙stk.  
 
17.   Iskaxå Ω ê   Dbs¬ZDmr]  BanM  i˙ i˙skaxø Ωê, Iv Iskaaxø  Ø.    
 
 pak¥ åti1 iz¥dê]   BanDmr  pak´˙⁄ ø˙ti i˙. i˙ i˙z¥dê, Dbs¬  «˙go pak¥¢ •¢ti 
i˙1(sic) i˙ i˙zß¢dê,  Z  êgo | paky •ti1 î 6zidê, MIv  êgo paky •ti. î izidê.  
 





18. idê]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  i˙ i˙dê.   
 
 pak´i]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  pak¥.    
 
 <«≤rdana   Ban]  Dbs¬Iv  i˙∑ ¢rdan™, ZMDmr  î 6ordana.      
 
19.   idêΩ ê   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  iΩdêΩê.   
 
 krt S ± å   BanZMDmr(kr´¯s|tø)]  Dbs¬  kr´ståi˙, Iv  kr‚+aø.  
 
20.   mnoz¥   *Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  i mnozi.   
 
 prido‚å (written around a hole in the vellum between the p and r) toû]  
Dbs¬DmrIv  prido‚å Ø,  ZM  pridø  Ø. 
 
21-22.  znamêniæ nê s´|tvor¥ ]  Dbs¬ nê | stvori znamêni ¢æ, ZMDmrIv  oûbo | 
znamêni™ nê sßtvori.   
 
22.   ni «goΩ ê]  Dbs¬  nikoê6goΩê, Z niêd´nogoΩê, MDmrIv  ni êdinogo | Ωê.   
 
 nå v´s™ «l¥ko   Dbs¬ (nø, ê˙liko)]  ZDmr  Ø  v´s™ êliko, M  Ø  v´s™ Ωê 
êliko, Iv  Ø  v´s™ ê˚lika. 
 
23.  b™   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  b™‚ø. 
 
24.   v´ n´ toû   Iv]  Dbs¬ZM  vß nêgo toû, Dmr  vo n´¯  Ø.   
 
25. B™ Ω ê   *BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  V´ ono vr™må2 b™  Ø.   
 
 n™kto   *BanDbs¬Iv]  ZDmr  êtêrß, M  êdinß.   
 
 bolêi   *BanIv bolåi, Dbs¬  bolø,  ZMDmr  bolå.   
 
25-26. v¥|fann<æ?≤]  *Ban  viƒniå, Dbs¬DmrIv  vi|ƒaniå˙  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  -
taniå),  ZM  vitaniå.   
 
26.   gr Daca   *BanDbs¬ZM  grad´ca]  Dmr  grada, Iv  vêsi.   
 
 mariina   *BanMDmr marii˙na]  Dbs¬Z  marina, Iv  marïi’|n¥.  The second 
Cur  i  looks similar to an  n, but has been  retraced as  i  by Editor A. 
 
 marti   *Ban  marti, ZM mar´t¥]  Dbs¬Dmr  ma|rƒy¢, Iv  marƒin¥  (sic).  





  1 sêst‘ri « ∞å61 2 b’™ Ωê mari’æ' pomaza’v‚i g©a ’        
  2 m ’irom´1, i' ∑6ter’‚i no’z™ « ∞go vl’asi  
  3 svoi∞m´ïi61 ∞«å'Ωê brT±a’ l’azar´ bol’™‚ê1 
  4 3 posl’ast™ Ωê sêst‘r™ « ¢go(1>,) k‘´ ⁄sS±oû’ gl+å’-        
  5 wê g©i’1 s(ê>Ô´) « ∞goΩê lü’b¥‚i boli’t´1 4 sl¥- 
  6 ‚a∆v<‚ > Ω≤ê ⁄sS±´ ∆ r ±ê’1 s¥Ô bol’™zni n’™st´ k´ 
  7 s´mr’´t´ï1 n´“ ∑6 sl’av™ bΩ+i’1 da prosla’v¥-         
1 † sê ∆ø˚1  8 t´ så sn+´’ b©ê’i611  5 Lübl’™‚ê Ωê ⁄sS±´’ ma’r(t>ƒ)å(1>,) i6 
  9 sêstr(a>‘ø) « ∞å' i6 la’zar™1 6 « 6gDa’ Ωê o 1ûsl¥‚å(>a ’), 
 10 æ6ko (lüb¥t´1>lb?i?b Li⁄t´,) t(´>o)gDa‘ pr™b¥S± ’na nê’m´Ω-   
 11 ê b“™ m ’™st™ dv+a£ dn©i∆1 7 po to’m´ Ωê‘ gl+a@ o 1û- 
 12 ∂êniko ’m´1 i6d™’m´ v´ ˚ü◊d’ê<æ > ø˚≤ pa’k¥1 8 i' gl+a’-     
 13 ‚å Ωê « ∞mo ‘û o'û∂êni’c¥1 rav7vÔ¥ nn+’™ i'-               
 14 sk’axå t’êbê ˚ü◊ dê’i6«' kamê’ni«m´ pob¥’- 
 15 ti(1>,) i6 pa’k¥ li i∞dê‚i t’amo(1>;)  9 ÖTv™w‘a   
 16 ⁄sS±´1 nê dv+<™ > ’a) li n’a dês’åtê <godin™> ∂a ∆sa≤ «'s’t´ v’´  
 17 dn©¥“(1>;) a∞wê kt‘o xo’dit´ v’´ dn©i nê pot’´- 
 18 knêt´ så“(1>,) æ6ko sv’™t´ m’ira sê”go v¥’di- 
 19 t´1 10 a∞wê kt‘o x’odit´ now’iå' <nê≤ pot’´knê- 
 20 t´ så1 æ6ko sv™’t´ n’™st´ v´ nê’m´1 
 21 11 s¥“ rêk’´ gl+a‘ im’´1 la’zar´ dro’ûg´ n’‚+´,       
 22 oû1spS±ê‘1 n“´ i∞då da v´zbo’ûΩDå i‘1 12 r’êko‚å’ 
 23 Ωê o ˚û∂ên’ici « ∞go gl©å’wê1 a∞wê o'ûspê‘ spS+ê’-   
 24 n´ bå’dêt´1 13 ⁄sS±´’ Ωê rÇ±ê’ ∑6 s´m ’r´ti « ∞go1 6∑− 
 25 ni’ Ωê mn’™‚å æ6ko ∑6 o 'ûsp’êni sn+a‘ glT±ê’´1  





 1.  «å   Dbs¬ZDmrIv  êå]  *Ban  «˙ø, M  •.   
 
 pomazav‚i   *BanDbs¬  -‚i]  ZMDmrIv  -‚i™.   
 
 2.   mirom´   *BanDbs¬Dmr]  ZM mnroœ,  Iv  mirom´ blago|vönnomß.    
 
 «go *BanDbs¬DmrIv(ê'Gö:  ê  replaces an illegible erased letter)]  ZM om.    
 
 3.   svoim´i]  for *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  svoimi.  
 
 «åΩ ê bra T±  *BanDbs¬ZDmr]  M  ê•Ωê bratrß, Iv  f'üΩê bratß.   
 
 lazar´   *BanZDmrIv]  M  lar´ (sic).  
 
 4.   poslast™   *BanDmrIv]  Dbs¬  poslasta, ZM  posßlastê.   
 
 ⁄s S ±oû   *BanDbs¬]   ZMDmrIv  n 8êmoû.    
 
4-5.  g ©lå|wê  (followed by an ambiguous mark, possibly a period inserted by 
Editor A)] *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  -wi.   
 
 5. sê  Dbs¬ZM  sê]  Iv  sß”, *Ban  s´i˙, Dmr  brat´¯ naü.   
 
 lüb¥‚i   *BanDbs¬ZMIv  -bi‚i]  Dmr  lüb™¯a‚ê. 
 
5-6.   sl¥|‚av<‚≤ ê]  *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  sl¥‚av7 Ωê.   
 
 6. r Ç ± ê1 s¥ bol™zni]  *Ban  rÇ±ê1 sia˙ bol™z´n´, Dbs¬i 6 rÇ±ê1 siæ˙ bol™|zßnß, 
ZMDmr  rê∂ê | si bol™zn´, Iv  rê’∂ê1 siæ“ bö|l™’zn´.  
 
6-7.   k´ | s´mr´t´ :  Editor A's correction results in  s´mr´t¥¢  (for ZM Dat  -
ti).    
 
 7. n´   *BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  nø.   
 
 ∑   *BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  kß. 
 
 8.   s ©n´ b © êi] *BanZMDmr  sn©´ bΩ ©ii˙ «˙ø˙,  Dbs¬  sn©ß bΩ +i i' t™xk radi, Iv  sn+ß 
b©ii êå radi.   
 
 lübl™‚ê Ω ê   Dbs¬Iv  Lü¢bl™‚ê,  ZM l ¯übl¯™a ˘‚ê)]  *Ban  lüb™‚ê Ωê,  Dmr 
lüb™a‚ê Ωê.   
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 martå   Dbs¬ martø, Z  mar7tø, M  martø]  *BanDmr  mar´ƒø˙, Iv marïå. 
 
 9.   lazar™   *BanZM]  Dbs¬DmrIv  -ra.   
 
 «g D a  Ω ê   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  *Ban  «gdDa (sic) Ωê.   
 
 oûsl¥‚å   (for 3PSgAor (ZM) oûsl¥‚a) *BanDbs¬ZMIv 3PSgAor -‚a]  
Dmr  oûsl¥‚™¯ ïs©´.     
 
10.   æko lüb¥t´  (sic)]  for *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  æ˙ko bolit´.  Editor A has 
changed the ü to i and the ¥  to i, and has added in superscript an apparent 
b (or possibly v) immediately after the original l, and a superscript l after 
the original b, resulting in the distortion  æ 6ko lBi (or l Vi) b Li⁄t´.  
 
 t´g Da   *Ban]  Dmr  togda, M  tßgda Ωê, Dbs¬Z  togda Ωê,  Iv  togda oû6bö.   
 
10-11.  na nêm´Ω| ê b™  m™stê  dva  dn +i   *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  na m™|st™1 na 
nêmΩê b™ dva dni.   
 
11-12.   oû|∂ ênikom´   *BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  + svoimß. 
 
12.   id™m´   *BanDmr  id™m´,  ZMIv  î 6d™mß]  Dbs¬  i˙d™my¢.   
 
 üdêæ   (for FemSgAcc (ZM)  iüdêœ)  *BanZMDmrIv  i˙ü˙dêø]  Dbs¬  ü¢dêå.   
An ambiguous mark below the last period in the line, apparently in Editor 
A's ink, may have been intended as a comma. 
 
12-13.  i gl +a|‚å Ω ê «moû oû∂ênic¥ ]  *Ban  Ø  gl}a‚ø Ωê «˙moû o˙û∂ênicy, Dbs¬  
i gl+a‚å Ø ê'moû oû6∂êiici, ZDmr  Ø  gl ©a‚ø  Ø  êmoû oû∂ênici, MIv  Ø  
gl©a‚ø  Ø  êmoû oû∂ênici ê|go.  
 
13. ravv¥  *BanZIv  ravvi, Dbs¬  ravß||vi, Dmr  ravi]  M  oû∂itêlü.  
 
14. têbê   *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  têb™.  
 
14-15.  üdêi« kamêni«m´ pob¥|ti  (for (ZM) pobiti)  *Ban i˙ü˙dêi«, Dmr ïüdêi]  
Dbs¬ZMIv  kamêniê˙mß po|biti1 i˙üdêi‘.   
 
15.   i pak¥ *BanZMDmrIv] Dbs¬  om.  i.   
 
16.    ⁄s S ± ´:  stress mark omitted by Editor A.  
 
 nê dv<™≤ li  na dêsåtê  <godin™≤   *BanM]  Dbs¬   i 6 r Ç±ê imß1 nê 1v©⁄1 li 




dêsåtê ∂asa, Iv  nê dva na dêsåtê | li ∂asa.    
 
16-17. «st´  v´ | dn +¥  *BanDbs¬]  ZM  êstê vß d´ni, Dmr  êstê vo dni,  Iv   ê¯sta  
vß dn+ê. 
 
17.   awê   Dbs¬ZM]  *BanIv  i˙ a˙wê, Dmr  da awê.   
 
 dn ©i   *BanDbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  d´nê. 
 
19.   awê]  *BanDbs¬(superscript li)ZMDmrIv  awê li.   
 
 nowiå   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  *Ban  v´ nowiø.   
 
 <nê≤]  *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv om.  
 
20.   sv™t´ n™st´ v´ nêm´ ]  *Ban  sv™ta n™st´ v´ nêi˙, Dbs¬  sv™ta n™st´ | 
sv™ta v´ nêi˙ (sic), Dmr  sv™¯t´¯ n™st´¯ o nêm´¯, ZIv  sv™ta n™|stß o n¯êm´, M 
n™stß sv™ta o nêm´.   
 
21.   s¥ rêk´  *BanDbs¬  si]  ZMDmr  si rê∂ê,  Iv  siËa rê’kß. 
 
  gl +a im´  *BanDbs¬]  MIv  i po sêm´ gl©a imß, ZDmr î 6 po sê|m´ gl©a  Ø.   
 
 lazar´  (because of a bleedthrough from f. 152r, a space has been left 
between the a and z) *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  lazorß.   
 
22. oûsp S ± ê:  for (ZM)  oûsßpê.    
 
 n´  *BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 da v´zboûΩ Då  (å is apparently an original emendation from a) i   
*BanZMDmr  -Ω Dø]  Dbs¬  da i˙ vßzboû|<oû≤Ωdø i˙,  Iv  da vßzboû|Ωdø «'gö.   
 
22-23.  rêko‚å | Ω ê  *BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  r™‚å Ωê,  Dmr  r™‚ø Ωê êmoû.   
 
23.   gl ©åwê   *Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  gDi.   
 
 oûspê :   erased traces of a superscript s and titlo are visible over the p (cf. 
note to l. 22 above).    
 
24.   ⁄s S ±´ Ω ê r Ç ± ê   *BanDbs¬ZM]  DmrIv  gl+a Ωê ïs©´.   
 
25.   mn™‚å   BanZM]  DmrIv  mn™¯xø,  Dbs¬  gla+xå.   
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 ∑ oûspêni sna   (added titlo is superfluous) *BanDbs¬MIv]  Z  o oûsßpênî 
sni î 66 sßna, Dmr  ∑ 6 oûspêni  Ø  (s´na  added later by H).  
 
26.   t´g D a   *BanM]  Dbs¬ZDmrIv  togda.   
 
 r Ç ±ê]  *BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  gl+a.    
 





  f. 153r 
 
  1 zar´ o˚ûmr’™t´1 15 i' ra’ûDø ∞så vas’´ rad‘i <...≤ æ6ko nê b’™- 
  2 x´ t“oû1 n´“ i'd™’m´ k´ n’êmoû1 16 rÇ±ê’ Ωê ƒom ‘a, 
  3 naric ’a«'m “i’ bliznê’c´1 k‘´ o'û∂êniko’m´1 
  4 i'd™’m´ i' m‘i da s7 n¥’m´ o ˚ûmr’êm´1 17 i' pri-  
  5 ‚ê’d´(‚> Ω)ê ⁄sS±´ ’ v´ v¥(t> ƒ)ani’æ> ø')1 i' '∑br’™tê 'i ∂ê- 
  6 ti’ri dn©¥ @ ü∞Ωê i∞måwi v’´ grob™1 18 b’™ Ωê 
  7 v¥(t> ƒ)ani’æ6 bli’z´  '« 6r◊lmS±a’ 1>,) æ6ko påt´ n’a 
  8 dês’åtê st’adi“1 19 mn’oz¥ Ωê † ˚ü◊d’êi b’™xå 
  9 pri‚l‘i(1>,) k´ ma’r´t™ i6 mar¥’i6(1>,) da o'ût™’- 
 10 ‚<i>´≤t´(⁄>iX ∆) ∑6br<™> ’a)tê « ∞ü61 20 ma’r(t> ƒ)a Ωê « ∞gDa o 6ûsl¥- 
 11 ‚<å > ‘a≤1 æ6ko ⁄sS±´’ grådê’t´(1>,) sr’™tê i‘ mar’iæ6 Ωê  
 12 d’oma s™d’™‚ê1 21 i6 rÇ±ê ’m ’ar´(t> ƒ)a k´ ⁄sS±oû’1 g©i ’1   
 13 a∞wê b¥‘ zdê“ b¥ ∆l´ nê b¥Ô br∆at´ m ’oi˚ umr’´- 
 14 l´1 22 n’n+™ v™∆m´ æ6ko « ∞goΩê pr∆os¥‚i † ∆  
 15 b©a kol’iΩDo(1>,) da∆st´ ti b©´ ’1 23  gl+a@ e ’i6 ⁄sS±´ ∆ v´sk’rS±nê-  
 16 t´ brTa’ tv’oi˚1 24 gl©a‘ « ∞moû ma∆r´(t> ƒ)a1 vD™’ æ'ko 
 17 v´skrS±´’nêt´ v´ vs7krS±™‚ê’ni«(1>,) v´ posl’™- 
 18 dn“i dn©´ ∆125 RÇ±ê’ Ωê « ∞i6 ⁄sS±´ ’1 az’´ «'s´’m´ v´skrS±™-  
 19 ‚’êni«˚ i˘ Ωivo’t´1 v™’roûå∞i6 v´ m“n™,] a∞wê i Â  
 20 o 1ûmr’êt´ <i≤ ∑6Ωi’vêt´1 26 i6 v´s™’k´ Ωi’v“i i v’™- 
 21 roû˚å’i' v´ mn“™1 nê o˚ûmr’êt´ v7  v’™k¥1 i∞mê- 
 22 ‚i’ l¥ v’™r(a>ø) sê’moû(1>;)  27 gl©a‘ « ∞moû. « ∞i' g©i’1 az’´  
 23 v™rova’x´ æ6ko t¥’ « ∞s“¥ xS±´’ sn+’´ bΩ+ê’i˚(1>,) gr’åd‘ii˚                
 24 <v´ sê≤ <_>v≤ ’´ mir™1 28 i' sêÔ rê’k‚‘i iµdê<t_≤1 i' pri-                 
 25 zv‘a mar’iå' sêstr(a > ‘ø) svoåµ ta’i'1 rê’k‚i '«’i'1                 
 26 oû6∂itêl´ s“ê <i? _ _ _´ > p’ridê≤ i' zovê’t´ tå1 29 ∑'n(å>’a) Ωê 




 1.    oûmr™t´   *BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  oûmr™.   
 
 i ra’ûD så vas´ radi   *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  radoûå' så a'z´.   
 
 <...≤   *Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  da v™rø˙ imE|<ê≤tê.   
 
 2.   n´  *BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 ƒoma   *BanDmrIv]  Dbs¬ZM  toma.   
 
 3.   k´  *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.  
 
 4.   mi :  for 1PPl (ZM)  my.   
 
 da s n¥m´ oûmrêm´ ]  *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  da oûmrêm´ s´ nim´.   
 
4-5.   i pri|‚êd´‚ê ]  Editor A has partially erased and changed the ‚  to Ω:   i 
pri|‚êd´ Ωê), *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv   Ø pri‚Dê Ωê.   
 
 5.   v¥taniæ ]  ZM FemAccSg  vitaniœ, *BanDbs¬DmrIv  viƒaniø (cf. Conev 
1906 ed.  -taniø).   
 
 i ∑br™tê i   Dbs¬Dmr]  *BanZM  Ø  o˙br™tê i,˙ Iv  Ø ∑ 'br™tê «'go.   
 
 6.   üΩ ê imåwi]  *Ban  i˙møw´ ü˙Ωê, Dbs¬DmrIv  o 6ûΩê i˙møwa (Velc¬eva notes 
that uΩê has been inserted as a superscript, possibly by the original scribe), 
Z  Ø  î 6mø|‚t´, M  üΩê imø|‚tß.    
 
 7. v¥taniæ   *BanZM  -tania]˙  Dbs¬DmrIv  viƒania  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  -
tania). 
 
 8.   stadi   (a is an original emendation from å)  *BanDbs¬ZMDmr  stadii˙]  Iv  
p´priwß.   
 
 mnoz¥ (for MascNomPl  (ZM) mnoqi) Ω ê  DmrIv -ji, Dbs¬  -zi]  *Ban  i˙ 
mnozy Ωê, Dbs¬ZM  i¢ mnozi  Ø.   
 
 † üdêi   Dbs¬]  *BanMDmrIv  † i˙üdêi˙, Z om. 
 
 9.   mar´t™   ZM  mar7t™]  *BanDbs¬DmrIv  mar´ƒ™. 
 
9-10.  da oût™|‚it¥]  Dbs¬M(-‚åtß-i)  da oû˙t™‚øt¥¢ i‘, *BanZ(-‚åtß ⁄)  da 





10. ∑br™tê ü  (sic)]  *BanDbs¬ZM(bratr™)DmrIv  o˙ brat™ «˙ü˙.   
 
 marta   *Ban -r´ta, ZM  -rßta]  Dbs¬DmrIv  marƒa. 
 
11.   æko *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.   
 
 mariæ Ω ê   Iv]  *BanDmr  a maria˙ Ωê, Dbs¬  i 6 maria Ωê,  ZM  a maria  Ø. 
 
12.   i r Ç ± ê   *BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  Ø rê|∂ê Ωê.   
 
 mar´ta   ZM  mar 7ta]  *BanDbs¬DmrIv  marƒa.  
 
13. zdê   *BanDbs¬Iv]  ZM, Dmr  s´dê.   
 
 brat´   *BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  bratrß. 
 
14.   nn +™   BanDbs¬Z]  MDmrIv(nø)   nß | î 6 nyn™.   
 
14-15.   pros¥‚i †  |  b ©a koliΩ Do  (Ω  is an original correction of an erased 
illegible letter) *Ban Z  koliΩ Do prosi‚i † bªa, Dbs¬  koliΩdo prosi‚i Ø Ø, 
MDmrIv  koliΩßdo pro|si‚i oû b©a. 
 
15.  dast´ *BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  dasti. 
 
 ti   Z] *BanMDmrIv  têb™,  Dbs¬ om.  
 
 i   (possibly enclitic FemDatSg pronoun]) *Ban Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  «˙i˙.   
 
16. br T a   *BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  bratrß.   
 
 mar´ta   *BanZM  marta]  Dbs¬DmrIv  marƒa.   
 
 v D™   *BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  v™m´.   
 
18.   R Ç ± ê Ω ê «i ⁄s S ± ´   *BanZIv]  M  Rê∂ê  Ø  êi i©s, Dbs¬Dmr   R Ç^ê Ωê Ø  i˙s+ß.   
 
18-19.   v´sk S ± r™|‚êni«  *BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  v´skr+sniê.   
 
 Ωivot´ ] *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  i' Ωiv∑tß. 
 
19.    mn™]  *BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  må.   
 
19-20.   awê | oûmrêt´ <i≤ ∑Ωivêt´  Dbs¬]  *BanZMDmr(H)Iv   a˙wê  o‘ûmrêt´  
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Ø  o˙Ωivêt´,  Dmr om. (inserted into the right margin by H). 
 
20-21.  Ωivi v™|roûåi v´ mn™  Ban]  Z Ωivyi1 î 6 v™roû|•i vß må, MDmr(H)  
Ωivy i (or Ωivyi?) v™roû|•i vß må, Iv Ωivß v™roûøi v´ må, 
Dbs¬v™roûø˙i1 | Ωivy ¢i˙  Ø Ø,  Dmr om. (inserted by H). 
 
21.  nê  BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ nê. 
 
 v™k¥   BanDmrIv]  ZM v™kß.     
 
21-22.  imê|‚i l¥ v™ra  (for FemAccSg (ZM) v™rø)  BanDbs¬ZMDmr li, v™rø]  
Iv   v™roûê‚i li.   
 
23.   bΩ + êi :  i  is an original emendation from  å.   
 
 grådi   (for MascNomSg PresActPart)]  BanDbs¬MIv gråd´˙⁄i ˙, Z  grådâi, 
Dmr  gr™døi.   
 
24.  <v´ sê≤ <_≤´ mir™  (possibly originally  v´ sêm´ mir™)]  BanDbs¬MDmr  v´ 
| vês´ mir´,  ZIv  vß  Ø  mirß.   
 
 sê  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  siæ “.  
 
 rêk‚i :  the right side of the  k  is an original emendation from an illegible 
erased letter, possibly  ê;  Editor A has retouched the  k.   
 
 idê<t_≤  (illegible letter is probably ´:  idêt´)]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  i˙dê.  
 
24-25.   pri|zva   BanDbs¬ZM]  Iv  priglasi, Dmr  priglasisi (sic). 
 
25. tai   BanZMIv]  Dbs¬  ∑ ˙t˙a¢i, Dmr om.  (after this word, the remainder of this 
excerpt in Dmr is in the primary original hand).   
 
 rêk‚i «i   (k is an original emendation of a partially erased letter, 
apparently   ê;  cf. note to l. 24 above)  Ban]  Z  î 6 rêkß‚i ê⁄, MIv  rêkß‚i  Ø, 
Dbs¬  r Çê ê˙i˙, Dmr  v´skor™ gl+œwi.     
 
26. <i? _ _  _´≤]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  «st´.  The first letter of this illegible 
erased word in Cur, which consists of four or five letters, does not appear to 
be  «;  thus it is not likely to be  «st´.  The second erased letter possibly is  
d:  a serif at the right-hand top corner is still visible.  That Editor A replaced 
this word with  pridê  suggests the likelihood that it originally was idêt´ 





 zovêt´   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  gla‚aêt´.   







  1 æ˘ko sl¥‚<å>“ a≤ v´st‘a sk’oro1 'i i∞dê k´ nê’moû1   
  2 30 nê b’™ bo i' « ∞wê pri‚<ê>´’≤l´ ⁄sS±´’ v´ v’ês´1 n“´ b“™ 
  3 na m’™st™ 'i « ∞wê<1>,≤ i'dê’Ωê sr’™tê i‘ mar´- 
  4 <t>ƒ≤a1 31 i'ü6d’êå' s’åwi‘ s´ nê’å' v´’ domoû « ∞å'1 
  5 i' ut™‚a’åwê’ å<1>,≤ v¥’d™v7‚i‘æ6ko sko’ro 
  6 v´st‘a<1>,≤ i6z¥’do‚å po nê’i' i'do’‚å gl+å’wê1 
  7 æ6ko i∞dêt´ na gr’ob´1 da pla’∂êt´ så t(o<û≤>a ’)mo1  
  8 32 mar’iæ6 Ωê æ˘ko pr’idê i'dê’Ωê b“™ ⁄sS±´’1 v¥d’™- 
  9 v‚a i‘<1>,≤ i' p’adê « ∞moû na no’goû<1>,≤ gl©å’wi1  
 10 g ©i’ a∞wê bi‘ zd“ê b¥’l´1 nê b¥“ br’at´ m’o'i 
 11 oû6m’r´l´1 33 ⁄s´S+ ’Ωê v¥’d™v´ å' pl’a∂åwS±å ’1, 
 12 i' pri‚ê’d´‚å6 s´ nê’å'1 i'ü6d’ê<å > i Â≤ p’la∂åwi’ 
 13 så1 zapr™t‘i d’x©oû i6 v´zmåt’i så sa’m´,          
 14 34  'i rÇ±ê’1 gd“ê poloΩi’stê ‘ i i‘ gl©a’‚å « ∞moû1          
 15 g©i ’gråd‘i i' v¥’ΩD´1 35 <i≤ prosl´z¥’ så ⁄sS±´’1 36 gl+a’-  
 16 xå Ωê 'ü◊dê’i'«'1 v¥’ΩD´ ka’ko lü’bl™‚ê(1>ê ∞go1≤  
 17 37 n’™cIi∞ Ωê † ni’x´ r™’‚å1 nê m’oΩa‚’ê li  
 18 s’´i' †vr’´z¥“ ∑'∂©i sl™p’omoû(1>,) s´tvori’-  
 19 ti da ' i s´’i‘ nê o'ûmr’êt´(1>;)  38 ⁄ ¢ s S±´’ Ωê p’ak¥“ pr’™-  
 20 tå v´ sêb“™ pr’idê k’´ groboû1 b’™ Ωê pê- 
 21 wêr‘a vêli’ka1 i6 ka’mên´ lêΩ’a‚ê na n’ê- 
 22 'i1 39 gl©a‘ ⁄sS±´’1 v´zm’åtê k’amên´1 gl©a‘ « ∞moû 
 23 sêstr‘a o'ûmê’r‚ago m’ar´(t> ƒ)a1 g©i’ ü¢Ωê 
 24 smr´d’it´(1>,) ∂êtvr7™dn’êvên´ b‘o «s’t´1          
 25 40 Gl©a‘ « ¢i' ⁄S±s´’1 nê r™’x´ li t‘i a∞wê v’™roû« ∞‚i’(1>,) 




 1. sl¥‚<å≤   BanDbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  oûsly‚a.   
 
 v´sta skoro   Ban(v´sta)Dbs¬ZIv]  M  vßsta •dro, Dmr  v´stav´‚i | 
v´skor™.  
 
 idê   Dbs¬]  BanZMIv  i˙ i˙dê, Dmr  i pridê. 
 
 2. nê b™ bo i «wê pri‚<ê≤l´ ⁄s S ± ´   Ban (pri‚êl´)]  Dbs¬  nê b™ Ωê i˙ ê˙wê | 
pri‚êdß i ∆s+´ (cf. Conev 1906 ed. is+ß),  ZM  nê b™ Ωê nê oû i©s1 pri‚´lß, 
Dmr  ïs©s´ Ωê | nê pridê, Iv  Nê oû˛Ωê b™ pr⁄¢‚êl´.  
 
2-3. n´ b™ |  na m™st™  i «wê   Ban  n´, Iv  nø]  Dbs¬  nø b™ i˙ ê˙wê | na m™st™, 
ZM  nß b™ na m™st™ |  Ø  ê‚tê, Dmr  n´  Ø  na  Ø m™st™  Ø Ø. 
 
 3. sr™tê i   BanZM]  Dmr  i¯ sr™tê, Dbs¬Iv  sr™tê ê6go. 
 
3-4. mar´|ta   BanDbs¬ZM  marta]  DmrIv  marƒa. 
 
 4. iüdêå]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv  i˙ü˙dêi˙ Ωê.   
 
 så ∆wi ‘  (what appears to be a grave accent here may be an inadvertent 
inksmear by Editor A)  Ban  søwi] Dbs¬  såwii, DmrIv  søwii 6, ZM  sø‚tê|⁄.  
 
 v´ domoû «å   BanDbs¬]  ZMIv  vß domoû Ø,  Dmr  v´¯ xramin™  Ø.   
 
  5. i ut™‚aåwê å   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv]  Ban om.  i.   
 
 v¥d™v‚i]  Ban  vid™v‚ê ø, Dbs¬  vid™v‚ê Ωê ø˙, ZMDmrIv   vid™vß‚ê | 
mariœ.   
 
5-6. skoro | v´sta   BanZ]  Dbs¬  v´sta skoro, Dmr  v´¯skor™ v´¯sta, Iv  skoro 
v´stav‚i, M  •dro vß|sta. 
 
 6. iz¥do‚å]  Ban  i˙ i˙z¥do‚ø,  Iv  i'z¥dê, ZMDmr  î 6 i|zidê, Dbs¬  i˙ i˙dê.   
 
 po nêi ido‚å]  Ban  po nêi1 i˙ i˙do‚ø,  Dbs¬  i 6 po nêi˙ i 6doØ^‚,  Dmr  i¯do‚å 
po nêi¯, ZM  po n ¯ê⁄  î 6dø,  Iv  v´ sl™dß Ø i'do|‚å.   
 
 gl +å ’w ê   (å  possibly emended to ø by Editor A) BanZMDmrIv] Dbs¬  i˙ 
gl©a‚ø.   
 
 7. idêt´   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  gr™dê|t´.   
 
 da pla∂êt´ så   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  î 6 pla∂ê|tß så.  




 to<û≤   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  tamo. 
 
 8. idêΩ ê   BanDbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  idê. 
 
8-9. v¥d™|v‚a i1 i padê «moû na nogoû ]  BanZMIv  vid™v 7‚i i˙.  Ø  padê 
«˙moû na nogoû, Dbs¬  vid™v´‚i Ωê i˙ padê ê˙moû na nO|goû, Dmr  vid™v´‚i êgo1 
Ø padê na no|goû ê¯go.  
 
 9. gl ©åwi   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  g©lœ‚ti êmoû. Editor A has retraced a resting 
point after this word as a period. 
 
10. zdê b¥l´   Ban]  Dmr  s´dê b¥l´, Dbs¬Iv  by ¢lß zdê,  ZM bylß s´dê.   
 
 brat´ moi  BanDbs¬DmrIv]  Z mo⁄ bra|tß,  M  moi bratrß. 
 
11. oûmr´l´:  the oddly-shaped breathmark over the oû may be alternatively a 
long spiritus asper.    
 
 v¥d™v´   BanDbs¬  vid-]  ZMDmrIv  ™ko vid™.   
 
12. pri‚êd´‚å    Dbs¬ -‚êd‚å] Ban -‚êD‚øø, Dmr -‚êt´¯‚å•, ZM-
‚´|dß‚å•, Iv  -‚êD‚SÃø (sic).    
 
12-13. iüdê<å≤ (å apparently was emended to  ø  by A and then erased)  
pla∂åwi (for MascAccPl -wå) | så ]  Ban  i˙ü 6dêø pla∂åwø så, ZMDmr  
î 6üdêœ1 (MDmr -dê•) pla|∂ø‚tå så, Iv ⁄'oû'dê‘ø pla∂å så, Dbs¬  pla∂å•¢ (sic) 
i˙ü˙dêå.   
 
13. zapr™ti dx ©oû   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Ban  i˙ zapr™ti dx+oû, Dmr om.   
 
 v´zmåti så sam´]  BanDbs¬ZM]   Iv  smøti så samß, Dmr  s´møti | så 
d©xm´. 
 
14. gdê   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  kßdê.   
 
 poloΩistê Ø i  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv] 
 
 ‘ i :  the ambiguous diacritic over Editor A's inserted MascAccSg  i  may 
have been intended as a rough breathing mark. If so, then the diacritics on 
the consecutive i's are inadvertently reversed:  the conjunction  i  which 
immediately follows bears an unambiguous grave accent, A's usual diacritic 





15. grådi i v¥Ω D ´   BanDbs¬Z]  M  grådi  Ø  viΩdß, DmrIv  pridi i¯ viΩd´.   
 
 <i≤ prosl´z¥ (for 3PSgAor  prosl´zi) så   BanDbs¬ZMIv  -zi]  Dmr  Ø  
prosl´¯zi  Ø  Ωê.    
 
15-16. gl +a|xå Ω ê   BanDmrZMIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ gl+axø Ωê.  
 
16. lübl™‚ê]  BanDbs¬ZMIv  lübl™‚ê i˙, Dmr  i¯ lüb™‚ê. 
 
17. n™ci   Ban  n™c¥, Dbs¬Iv  n™cii‘ (Dbs¬ n™ is an original emendation from two 
illegible erased letters)]  Z  ê˘têri⁄, Dmr  ê¯têri,  M  êdini.   
 
 moΩa‚ê  BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  moΩê. 
 
18. s´i   Ban] Dbs¬ sêi‘, ZMDmrIv  s´.  
 
19. s´i]  Dbs¬  sêi 6, Ban  i s´i˙, ZMDmrIv  î s ”´.  
 
19-20. pr™|tå v´ sêbê   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  s´møtiv´ så. 
 
20. k´ groboû   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  na gro|b´.  
 
20-21. pê|wêra vêlika   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmr  pê‚t´ Ø, Iv  grobß Ø.   
 
21. i kamên´   BanZMIv]  Dbs¬  Ø  kamên Ωê, Dmr  i¯ kam¥. 
 
 lêΩa‚ê   BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  nalêΩaa˘‚ê. 
 
21-22.   na nê|i   BanDbs¬ZM]  DmrIv  na nêm´. 
 
22. gl ©a ⁄s S ± ´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ gl+a i˙mß i˙s+ß.   
 
 v´zmåtê :  for 2PPl Imper (ZM) vßzßm™tê;  Editor A apparently initially 
changed the  å  to  ø , then wiped away the correction.   
 
 kamên´   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  kam¥. 
 
 gl ©a «moû   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  gl+a  Ø. 
 
 23. mar´ta   BanZM  mar7ta]  DmrIv  marƒa, Dbs¬  om.    
 
 g ©i  BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr om.  
 
 üΩ ê   BanZM]  Dbs¬DmrIv  oûΩê.   




 24. ∂êtvr™dnêvên´ bo «st´   ZMIv]  Ban  ∂êtvo|rod©nêvên´ bo «˙st´,  Dbs¬  
∂êtvrßt¥¢i bo dê|nß sê « ∞stß, Dmr  ∂êt¥ri d´ni i¯mat´.   
 
 25. awê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  ™ko awê. 
 
 26. oûzri‚i   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  vidi‚i.   
 
 bΩi<æ?≤ :  only the left side of the erased letter is visible, consisting of a 
diagonal stem.   
 






                              k©d 
 
  1 n´ i'd’êΩê b“™ mr’´t©vi lê’Ωåi'1 ÛsS±´’ Ωê v´-  
  2 zvê’d´ ∑µ∂+i svo‘i go’r™ i' rÇ±ê’1 ∑¢∂©ê xv’alå 
  3 tê’b™ v´zDa’å''(1>,) æ¢ko o 1ûsl¥‚’a må1 42 az’´ 
  4 Ωê vD™’ æ6ko v´sê’gDa må posloû‚’a«'‚i(1>,)  
  5 n“´ nar’oda rad‘¥ st’oåwa’go ∑6k’rtS+´ r™’x´(1>,)  
  6 da v’™rå i∞måt´, æ6ko ti’ må posl‘a1 43 i' sê“ 
  7 rêk’´ glS±o’m´ vêli’«m´ v´zv‘a1 l’azar<´>u≤ 
  8 gråd¥“ v´n’´1 44 i' a∞bi«' i6z¥’dê oû6mê’r¥“1  
  9 ∑6båza’n´ nog’ama i6 råkå<> ’a≤ma1 ukr’o«m´(1>,) 
 10 i6 li’cê « ∞go oû6bro’ûsom´ ∑6b’åzan<´>o≤1 i6 
 11 gl©a‘ im’´+ razr™‚i’tê i‘1 i6 <nêd™?i? > o 1stAv ’ê≤tê « ∞-       + ⁄ { s ∆         
 12 go <å>i ∞ ≤t¥1 45 mnoz’¥ Ωê †  'ü◊dê’i' pri‚’ê- 
 13 d‚i k´ m ’ar´(t>ƒ)™ i6 mar’ii6(1>,) i6 v¥’d™v´- 
 14 ‚ê «Ω’ê st7v’or¥ ⁄s´S+ ’(1>,) v™rova’‚å v´ nê’go1       {k C ± o s B ±å} 
 15 46 n’™ciiµ Ωê † nix’´(1>,) i6do’‚å k´ farisê’∑m´1    
      16 'i r’™‚å im’´ « ¢Ωê st7v’ori ⁄ S±s´’1 {v  pn Dê  1q + 1 n Dê1 
 17  vo N +må}  47 S´br’a‚å <så≤ arxi«'r’êi'«' i6 fari- 
 18 s’êi6« 61 s´bo’r´ vê’s´1 i˘ gl+’a1 ∂t‘o s´tv’orim´(1>,) 
 19 æ6ko ∂lv’k+´ s¥“ mn’oga [znam’êniæ6 tv’o- 
 20 rit´1 48 a∞wê ∑6sta’vim´ + t’ako1 v7si‘ v™’-                1sê ’go  
 21 rå i∞m<a > ø≤t´ v´‘ n´1 pr’idåt´ r’iml™nê i˘ 
 22 v´ ’zmåt´ i 6m ’™sto1 i6 å'z¥’k´ n’‚©´1 
 23  49 »'d’in´ Ωê † ni’x´ ka'iæ¢fa1 arxi« 6r’ê- 
 24 i s(i >“ ´)l<a>’ ™≤toû t’omoû1 <i≤ rêÇ± ’im’´ v¥“ nê 
 25 v™st“ê ni∂êso’Ωê1 50 n‘i pomi‚l’™«'-  
 26 tê1 æ6ko ü∞nê <n≤«s’t´ va’m´1 da « 1d¥’n´   
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 1. idêΩ ê b™ mr´t©vi lêΩåi   BanDbs¬Iv]  MDmr  idêΩê b™ oûmêry lêΩå, Z 
om. 
 
1-2. v´|zvêd´ ∑∂ + i  sv oi gor™   BanDmrIv]  Dbs¬  vßzvDê  (Conev 1906 ed.  
vßzvêdê)  ∑ 1 ∂i svoi 6 gor™,  Z  v´zvêdê o∂i | vyspr´, M  v´zvêdê vß ⁄spr´ o∂i. 
 
2-3. xvalå | têb™ v´za Då   BanDbs¬ZMIv  xvalø tê+|b™ v´zdaø˙]  Dmr  xvalø tå. 
 
 4. v D™   BanDmr]  Dbs¬ZMIv  v™d™axß.   
 
 v´sêg Da   BanDbs¬ZM, Iv]  Dmr  v´sêd¯´ga.   
 
 må   BanDmr]  Dbs¬ZIv mênê  (Iv last two letters stricken out), M mê<nê≤.   
 
 posloû‚a«‚i  BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  sloû‚a|ê¯‚i. 
 
 5. n´  BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬, Iv  nø.   
 
 ∑krt S ± ´   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  om. 
 
 6. v™rå:   å  is apparently  an original correction from  a.   
  
 sê  BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om. 
 
 7. v´zva   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  vßzglasi.   
 
 lazar<´≤]  BanDbs¬MDmrIv  lazarê, Z  lazorê. 
 
 8. gråd¥ :  for 2PSgImper (ZM)  grådi.   
 
 i abi«   BanZIv]  Dbs¬  Ø  a˙biê˙,  M  î  Ø, Dmr  om. 
 
 9. ∑båzan´   BanZMDbs¬Iv]  Dmr  s´våzan´¯.   
 
 nogama i råkåma   BanZM]  Dbs¬DmrIv  røkama  i 6 | nogama   (cf. Conev 
1906 ed.  r™kama). 
 
 ukro«m´   BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  oû¯kroimi. 
 
10.  i licê «go oûbroûsom´ ∑båzan´  (sic)  BanDbs¬MIv  o˙båzano]  Z  î6 licê 
êgo o˘båzano oû|broûsom´,  Dmr  i¯ o‘û‘sta ê|go soûdariêm´ o¯båzana.  
 
10-11.  i | gl +a im´   BanDbs¬ (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  Ø  Gl+a imß)] Dmr  i¯ gl+a im´ | 




11. razr™‚itê i   Ban]  ZMIv  ra|zdr™‚itê ⁄,  Dbs¬  raz|r™‚itê «¢, Dmr  
o¯tr™‚itê i¯.    
 
 <nê d™?i?≤tê   BanZMDmrIv  nê d™i˙tê]  Dbs¬  nê d™i 6.   
 
11-12.  «|go <å≤t¥  Ban  ø‘ti]  Dbs¬ZM  «’‘go i ˙ti, Dmr  i¯ xod⁄|ti, Iv  «¯gö i ∞|ti.  
 
12-13. pri‚ê|d‚i   Ban -‚Dê‚i,  Dmr -‚ê|t´‚ii ¯] Iv -‚Dê‚⁄¢i, ZM  -‚´dß‚ê⁄, Dbs¬  -
‚êd‚ê.   
 
13. k´ mar´t™ i marii   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv   kß  Ø Ø  ma|rii. 
 
13-14.  i v¥d™v´|‚ê   MDmr]  BanDbs¬ZIv  om.  i.  
 
14. «Ω ê   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  ™|Ωê.   
 
 stvori ⁄ S ± s´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  sßtvor (sic) i@s+ß.   
 
 v™rova‚å   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ v™rova‚ø.   
 
 nêgo   BanDbs¬ZM]  IvDmr  n´  (the  ´  in Dmr has been erased, apparently by  
F, in order to insert a rubric).    
 
15. n™ci   Ban -c¥, Dbs¬Iv  -ci|i 6]  ZDmr  êtêri, M  E6dini.   
 
 ido‚å   BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  î 6dø.   
 
 farisê∑m´  BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  -s™omß. 
 
16. «Ω ê   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  ™Ωê.   
 
 stvori   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  sßtvoriri (sic).  
 
16-17.  {v pn D ê 1q + 1 n D ê1 | vo N +må}]  Ban {v pDnê .q +. n Dê. ⁄∑ N^ | V ∑ N^}.  
 
17. S´bra‚å <så≤  (erasure apparently by A) Ban]  Dbs¬Iv  Sßbra‚˙ø Ωê så,  
ZMDmr(so-) sßbß|ra‚å Ø Ωê.   
 
17-18.  arxi«rêi« i fari|sêi«]  BanZ(-s™⁄)MDmrIv  a˙rxi«˙rêi¯ i˙ farisêi¯, Dbs¬  
ar’xiê6rêi’ sß farisêi'.  A faint diagonal strike above the first  i  in  arxi«rêi«  
may have been intended by Editor A as an acute accent.  
 
18. s´bor´ vês´   BanDbs¬]  ZDmr  sßborß Ø, M  sßnêmß Ø na | is©a, Iv  i' v S^ê | 
s´nm´ na ⁄'s Õa ¯.   
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 i gl +a]  BanZMDmrIv  i‘ gla+xø, Dbs¬  i˙ glagola‚ø  (cf. Conev 1906  gl+a‚ø). 
 
19. ∂lvk ©´ s¥   Ban]  ZMIv  ∂k+ß s´, Dbs¬  ∂l+vkosß, Dmr  sêi¯ ∂l+vk´.   
 
 mnoga znamêniæ     Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  zna|mêni™ mnoga, Ban  mnoga || <___≤ 
(a appears to be an original emendation from o;  cf. Dogramadz¬ieva & 
Rajkov 1981 ed.  mnogo). 
 
20.   awê ∑stavim´ tako ]  ZM  a˘‚tê | ostavimß ⁄ tako, Dbs¬  i˙ a 6wê ∑ ¢stavi|my ¢  
i˙ tako,  Dmr  a¯wê ostavim¥ i¯ tako,  Iv  a˙wê ∑ 'stavim´ «go tako. 
 
20-21.  v™|rå imat´    Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  v™roûœt´.  
 
21.  pridåt´ ] Dbs¬ZMIv i˙ pridøt´ (cf. Conev 1906 ed. -tß), Dmr  i 
pri‚êt´|‚ê.  
 
 riml™nê  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  gr´ci.   
 
 v´zmåt´  m™sto ]  Dbs¬  i’ vßzmø|t¥¢ m™sto, Dmr  voz´møt´¯ i m™sto, ZM  
î 6 vßzßmøtß ⁄ | m™sto, Iv i 6 v´zmøt´ n S^a i' m™sto.   
 
 i åz¥k´ n‚+´  Dbs¬M] Z  Ø  •zykß  Ø,  DmrIv i¯ å¯|z¥k´ Ø.  
 
23. »din´ Ω ê  Z]  Dbs¬  i˙ ê˙dni | Ωê, M  ê6dinß Ωê êtêrß, Iv  «'di|n Ωê n™k¥i, 
Dmr  ê¯têr´ Ωê «din´. 
 
24.   si   Dmr]  ZM  sy, Dbs¬Iv  sy ¢i ˙.    
 
 <i≤  (erasure apparently by Editor A)  Dmr  i]  Dbs¬ZMIv om. 
 
25.   niçêsoΩ ê   Dbs¬ZM] Iv niç´soΩê, Dmr  ni∂´toΩê. 
 
25-26.  ni pomi‚l™«|tê   Dbs¬ZIv -mß⁄¢‚l-]  M  ni pomy‚l™atê, Dmr to ni 
s´laga¯êtê. 
 
26.   ünê   Dbs¬MIv  oû¢nê]  Z  dobr™ê (for ê, see Moszyn´ski 1961:8),  Dmr  o¯û‘dob™ê¯.    
  
 <n≤«st´] Dbs¬DmrZM, Iv  « ¢st´.    
 
 vam´   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  nam´.   
 







  1 ∂lvk+’´ o'ûmr’êt´ za lüd‘i1 a∞ nê v(ê>´’)s´ å'z¥’- 
  2 k´ pog’¥bnêt´1 51 sêg ’o Ωê ∑6 sêb“™ nê r +ê’(1>,) n“´ 
  3 a6rxi«'r’êi6 s“i l<a>™’)toû t’omoû prorê’∂ê(1>,) 
  4 æ6ko xo’t™‚ê ⁄sS+´’ o 1ûmr’åti za lüd‘i1 52 n“´ 
  5 nê t´’kmo za lDü‘i˚(1>,) n“´ da i' ∂(a>å ’)da bΩ+i’æ' 
  6 rasto∂’êna(å>a 6)1 s´bêrê’t´ v´ «'di’no1 53 † to- 
  7 go’ Ωê dn+ê‘ s7v™w‘a’‚å da o'ûb¥’åt´ i ‘1 54 ⁄S±s´’  
  8 Ωê k ’tomoû nê æ∞v™ xo ’ΩDa‚ê v´ Ω’ido-                      
  9 v™x´1 n“´ i∞dê † t’ådoû v´ stran“å bl’i- 
 10 z´ poûst’inå1 v´ «'frê’m´ naric ’a«'mi“ 
 11 gra’d´1 i' to “û x’oΩaD‚ê s´ o 'û∂êni’k¥ svo- 
# ©q 12 ∞imi1 {k C ±o  pk K +oû}  55 B ∆™ Ωê bl’iz´ pa’ska Ωido- 
 13 v´sk‘a1 i6 v´z¥’do‚å mno’z¥ † st’ran´ 
 14 v´ '« 6r◊lmS+’´1 pr’™ΩêD p’ask¥ da ∑'∂i’st™t´     
 15 så1 56 i'sI ’kax’å Ωê ⁄sS+a’ i˘ gl+a’xå k´ s’êb™1 gd“ê «- 
 16 st’´ ∑’n´ v´pra‚’axå i6 v´ cr’kv©¥ st’o'å- 
 17 wê1 ∂t’o så v’am´ mni’t´1 nê i¢mat´ l‘i 
 18 prii∞ti v´ pr’aznik´1 57 D ’a‚å Ωê star’™- 
 19 i'‚’ini Ωr’´∂êsk¥(1>,) i 6 faris’êi'«' za’pov™- 
 20 d´1 da a ’wê kt‘o ∑6wo’ût¥t i gd‘ê1 t‘o da          
 21 pov’™st´ i‘ d'a i∞måt´ i‘(1>,)  12.1 ÛsS+´’ Ω‘ê {na lit G + ri  
# ©z  22 c T ±v™ n Dê  z Ç ± a} Pr’™ΩDe ‚’êsti dn+´’  pa’sxS±i(1>,)  
  23 pri’dê ⁄sS+´’ v´ v¥(t> ƒ)ani’å'1 i'd’êΩê b“™ l’aza- 
 24 r´ o 6ûm’êri“(1>,) « ∞goΩ‘ê v´skS+r™s¥‘ † mr’´- 
# ©i  25 tvix´1 2 S7tvori’‚å Ωê « ∞moû vÇ±ê’r<™?>ø≤   
 26 to “û1 i6 mar’(t> ƒ)a slo ’ûΩa‚ê « ∞moû1 l’aza- 
 




 1.  lüdi1 :  Editor A's retracing of the period may have been intended as a 
comma.   
 
1-2. åz¥|k´  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  mir´.   
 
 pog¥bnêt´   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  da pog¥b´|nêt´. 
 
 2. sêgo Ω ê   ZMIv]  Dbs¬  sêgo  Ø, Dmr  sê Ωê.   
 
 ∑ sêb™ nê r Ç ± ê   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  nê rÇ^ê ∑ ' sêb™.   
 
 n´  Dmr n´, ZM nß]  Dbs¬Iv  nø. 
 
 3.   si   ZMDmr  sy]  DbsIv¬  sy¢|i.    
 
 4. n´]   ZMDmr Iv  î 6, Dbs¬  om.  
 
 5.  t´kmo (m is an original correction from t) za  l Düdi   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  za 
lüdi tokmo.   
 
 n´ da i   Dmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø da i‘,  ZM  nß ⁄ da.   
 
 ∂åda :  å  is an original correction from a partially erased  a. 
 
 6. rasto∂ênaå   (for NeutAccPl (ZM) naæ)1 s´bêrêt´   Dbs¬MDmrIv -naæ]  Z  
sßbêrêtß rasto|∂ênaa˘.  
 
 7.  sv™wa‚å   ZMIv]  Dbs¬  + så, Dmr  s´v™t´ s¯´tvori|‚å.   
 
 da oûb¥åt´ ]  Dbs¬  da oû’biø˙t¥¢i ˙, Dmr  da o¯û‘biœt´ i¯, ZM  da î | bø 
oûbili, Iv  da bi‚å | «'go oû¯bili. 
 
 8. k tomoû   Dbs¬ZMIv] Dmr om.   
 
 æv™   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  av™.   
 
 xoΩ D a‚ê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  -d™‚ê. 
 
8-9. v´ Ωido|v™x´   Dbs¬]  ZDmrIv  vß î 6üdêîxß, M  vy-iüdêixß.  This is the first 
incidence of the shift in lexicon in the CurBanDbs¬ redaction;  cf. consistent 





 9.   n´  ZM]  Dbs¬Iv   nø.    
 
 idê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  o¯ti¯dê. 
 
9-10. bli|z´ poûstinå   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  blizß vß poûstyn ¯i. 
 
10-11. v´ «frêm´ narica«mi | grad´   Dbs¬  ê˙frêm´ (cf. Conev 1906 ed. -mß), Z 
êfrêomß, M êfrêmß, Iv  «'frêmß] Dmr  v´¯ grad´ narica ¯êm¥i¯ ê¯frêm´. 
 
11. xoΩa D‚ê]  Dbs¬  xoΩdaæ¢‚ê i˙s©ß  (cf. Conev 1906 ed. i˙s*),  ZMDmrIv   
Ωiv™a˘‚ê. 
 
12-13.  paska Ωido|v´ska   Dbs¬  -vßskaæ)]   ZMDmrIv  pasxa î 6üdêîska. 
 
13. v´z¥do‚å   Dbs¬ v´zydo‚ø (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  v´zdo‚ø), DmrIv 
v´zido‚å]  ZM  v´zidø. 
 
13-14. † stran´ | v´ «r ◊lm S +´  Dbs¬]  Iv  vß ⁄'ê'rlmS^ß, † stranß, ZMDmr  vß îl©mß | 
otß strany. 
 
14. pask¥   also Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  pasxy. 
 
 ∑∂ist™t´ :  for 3PPl Pres (ZM) o∂iståtß. 
 
15.   iskaxå Ω ê ⁄s S ± a   Dbs¬(rubric line inserted bewteen i˙ska- and -xø)Dmr]  ZM  
î 6 iskaxø | Ωê is+a,  Iv  i'ska|xø  Ø  î'sa*¯.   
 
 gl +axå  Dbs¬DmrZIv]  M  î gl©aaxø Ωê. 
 
15-16.  gdê «|st´ ∑n´ v´pra‚axå   Dbs  iÛ vßpra‚axø]  ZMDmrIv om.  
 
16.  i v´]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv om. i.   
 
17. så vam´ mnit´   Dbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  så | m´nitß vamß. 
 
17-18.  nê imat´ li | priiti   Dbs¬]  ZMIv  ™ko nê î 6ma|tß li priti, Dmr  ™¯ko nê 
o‘û‘ || pridê. 
 
18. praznik´   Dmr  praz´nik´¯, Iv  praznikß]  Dbs¬ZM  prazdnikß. 
 
18-20.  Da‚å Ω ê star™|i‚ini Ωr´∂ês k¥1 farisêi« zapov™|d´   Dbs¬  i˙ 
farisêi˙]  ZMIv  da‚å bo a˘rxiêrê⁄1 î6 fa|ris™⁄1 zapov™d´, Dmr s´¯v™t´ Ωê 
s´¯|tvori‚å arxiê¯rêi i¯ farisêi¯.   Cf. consistent use of  arxi«rêi earlier in 
CurBanDbs¬ (last occurrence in Jo 11:51). 




20.   da wê (sic, for da awê)  Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv da a˘‚tê.    
 
 kto ∑woût¥t i gdê ]  Dbs¬  om.  i, ZM(o‚tøtitß)  kßto o˘‚tütitß ⁄1 
kßdê bø|dêtß, Iv  kto ∑ ¯woûtitß «¯gö gdê | bødêtß, Dmr  oû¯v™st´¯ k´to k´dê 
«st´.   
 
20-21.  to da | pov™st´  Dbs¬]  MIv  Ø Ø pov™stß, Z  Ø Ø pov™stê, Dmr  Ø da 
v´|z´¯v™stit´.  
 
21. i da imåt´  (å is an original correction from a partially erased illegible 
letter;  misplaced breathmark by A)  i]  Dbs¬  Ø  da i ˙møt¥¢i, ZMDmr  Ø  da 
îmøtß ⁄, Iv  Ø  da i ∞møtß «'gö.    
 
22.   ‚êsti   ZM]  Dbs¬Iv  ‚êst¥˙i, Dmr  ‚êstiœ.   
 
 pasx S ± i   (sic)]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  pasxy ¢.   
 
23.   ⁄s S ±´]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv om.   
 
 v¥taniå   ZM  -taniœ]  Dbs¬DmrIv  -ƒani˙ø.    
 
24-25.  v´skr™s¥  (for 3PSgAor (ZM) vßskr™si) † mr´|tvix´   MDmrIv  
vßskr™si]  Dbs¬Z  v´skr+™si † mrßt|vy ¢x´1 i 6s+ß. An apparent acute accent to 
the left of the  r  in  v´skr™s¥‘ has been erased. 
 
26.   i marta sloûΩa‚ê «moû]  Dbs¬  Ø marƒa  (cf. Conev 1906 ed. -ta) Ωê 
sloûΩa‚|ê «¢moû,  ZM  î 6 ma|r 7ta sloûΩaa˘‚ê  Ø, Iv  i' ma’rƒa Ωê sloûΩaa‚ê  Ø,  
Dmr  Ø marta Ωê sloûΩ™a¯‚ê Ø.   
 







  1 r´ Ωê «'di’n´ b“™ † v´zlêΩåwX’i t“oû s´ ni’m´1 
  2    3 Mar¥’æ6 Ωê pri« ∞m‚i li’tr(a>ø) m ’asti blg+ov’o-  
  3 <n?≤ni v™’rna1 mnogoc’™nn¥(1>,) pom’aza n’oz™ 
  4 ⁄svS±™’1 i1 ∑6tr‘´ vl’asi svoi∞mi(1>,) <...≤ x<ram ’in<å>a≤  
  5  Ωê napl´ni’ så vo’nå1 ma’sti blg©ovo’<n?≤niå1    
  6 4 i' gl©a‘ « 6di’n´ † u∂ênik’´ « ∞go1 i'<ü > u ∆≤da s¥’mo- 
  7 n´ iskar¥∑’t´sk“¥(1>,) i¢Ωê i6 pr™d’ati“ x’o- 
  8 t™‚ê1 5 ∂ês‘o d’™li m’asti si“ blg+ov’o<n´≤na-  
  9 æ61 nê prodS+a’ så na tr’êx´ st’™x´ c’åt´(1>,) i  
 10 da’ti ni’wim´1 6 s’ê Ωê rÇ±ê ’n‘ê æ6ko ∑6 ni’wix´     
 11 pê∂’™‚ê så(1>,) n“´ æ6ko ta’t´ b“™ i6 kov7∂’êΩ´- 
 12 c´ i∞m¥(1>,) i v´m™ta’«'mAa’ n’o‚a‚ê1 7 rÇ±ê ’Ωê ⁄sS+´ ’1  
 13 nê d’™i'tê « ∞å' (1>,) <da≤ v’´ d(ê>´)n´ pogrêb’êniæ6 mo- 
 14 « ∞go s´blo ’ûdê<t´≤ <m>s≤å“1 8  ni’wåê ’  bo v´s’êgDa <...≤ i∞-                                  
 15 matê +(1>,) mênê’ Ωê nê v´s’êgaD i∞matê19 Razoû- +s´ sob O
’
- # ©ƒ 
 16 m ’™ Ωê nar’od´ mno’g´1 † Ω’idov´1 æ6ko t“oû ø' 
 17 «s’t´(1>,) i6 prido’‚å nê t’´kmo ⁄sS+a’ rad¥“(1>,) n´“   
 18 da‘ i6 l’azar™ <oû≤v¥ ’Dåt´(1>,) « ∞goΩê v´skrS+™s‘i 
 19 xS+´ ’ † mr’´tvix´1 10  s7v™w’a‚å Ωê sta]r’™i6- 
 20 ‚i’ni Ωr’´∂êsk¥(1>,) d‘a i6 l’azar™ o 1ûb’iåt´1 
 21 11 mn’oz¥ « 6g ’o rad‘i i'd’™xå Ωi’dovê1 i6 v™ro- 
 22 v’axå v´ ⁄sS+a‘1 12 Na o ≤ûtri Ωê naro ’d´ mn’og´1       r+1 
 23 stoæ¢‚ê pri‚’êd¥“ v´ pr’aznik´1 sl¥‚’a- 
 24 v7‚ê’ Ωê æ6ko ⁄sS+´’ grådê’t´ v´ '« 6r◊lmS+’´1 13 pri- 
 25 å∞‚å v’™i6«' f’iniko’vo i6z¥’do‚å prot’i- 
 26 va « ∞moû1 i6 zov’™xå gl+å’wê ∑˚san7n‘a v´ v¥’- 




 1. toû   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om. 
 
 2.   pri«m‚i   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  ponê6m‚ê  (a short vertical mark under the o 
creates the impression of an  r:  cf. Conev 1906 ed.  priêm‚i).   
 
 litra   (FemAccSg (M) litrø)  Dbs¬MDmr  -rø]  Z  livrø, Iv  stß|kl™nicø.  
 
2-3. masti bl © govo|<n?≤ni (erased letter possibly is å; cf. ll. 8-9 below) v™rna  
mnogoc™nn¥  Dbs¬]   ZM  xrizmy1 | narda pistiki• mnogoc™nny, Iv  
mira, nard¥ pistik⁄’å mnogoc™nny, Dmr  mira mnogoc™n´nø.    
 
 3.   pomaza   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  i' pomaza. 
 
 4. ∑tr´   ZMDmr]  Iv  ö6tr¥, Dbs¬  ∑ ’têr‚i.    
 
 vlasi svoimi <...≤]  ZMDmrIv  vlasy svoîmi noq™ êgo, Dbs¬  noz™ <«‘?≤ (or 
possibly <i≤) vl ‘a|sy¢ svoi ˙mi.  
 
 5. napl´ni]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv i 6splßni.   
 
 vonå1 masti bl © govo<n?≤niå  (erased letter possibly is  å;  cf. ll. 8-9 
below) Dbs¬  bl©govon´ny ¢å‘ (cf. Conev 1906 ed. blago-)]  Iv  † Ø masti 
blagö|vö’nn¥ø, ZM  otß von ¯å xrizm´ny•, Dmr  ot´¯ vonå mir´n¥å. 
 
 6.   i gl ©a   Dbs¬]  Dmr  Ø gl+a,  ZMIv  Ø Gl©a Ωê.  
 
6-7. s¥mo|n´   ZMDmrIv  simonß]  Dbs¬  simonovß. 
 
 7.   skar¥∑t´sk¥  Dbs¬  skari∑ 6tßsk´⁄¢]  ZMIv  î 6ska|riot´sky, Dmr  
is¯|kariotsk¥i¯  (cf. Velc¬eva 1975 ed.  is¯´-).   
 
 iΩ ê   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  ê¯Ωê.  
 
7-8.   i pr™dati xo|t™‚ê ]  Dbs¬  pr™da|ti i 6 xot™‚ê, ZMDmr ⁄ xot™a˘‚ê | 
pr™dati, Iv  xot™‚ê ê'go pr™dati. 
 
 8.   ∂êso d™li]  Dbs¬  ∂êso d™l™, ZMIv  ∂êso radi, Dmr  ∂´¯togo rad⁄.   
 
8-9. masti si bl ©govo<n´≤na|æ nê prod S ± a  så]  Dbs¬ mast´ si | bl©govon´naæ 
<iL?≤  (erased and corrected to  nê  in black ink by a later hand; cf. Conev 1906 
ed. nê)  prodast så,  Iv m<ast´ si “a≤ Ø nê prodan<a≤ b¥S±  (erased and emended 
by a later hand to (m)√ro sê (nê prodan)o (b¥)SS±), MDmr  m√ro sê nê prodano | 





 9. trêx´ st™x´ cåt´]  Dbs¬  tri | staxß cåtß, ZDmr  tr´xß sßt™xß 
p™nåz´,  M  t+ p™nåqß,  Iv  tri | sta p™nåºß.  
  
10. dati niwim´   Dbs¬]  ZIv  da|na ni‚timß  (Iv  dan<a≤ has been emended by 
a later hand to (dan)o;  cf. Iv emendations in note to ll. 8-9 above),  MDmr  
dano niwi ¯im´¯.   
 
 sê Ω ê     Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M om. Ωê.  
 
11. n´  ZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 æko  ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  + i 6.  
 
11-12. kov∂êΩ´|c´  (first ´ is an original correction from ê) Dmr -Ωêc´¯, Dbs¬ -Ωßcß, 
ZDmr -Ω´c´]  Iv  köv∂êgß, M  skrini|cø. 
 
12.  im¥  ZMDmr imy, Dbs¬ i 6my¢i]  Iv  i'm™‚ê.    
 
 v´m™ta«ma ]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  i˙ vß|m™taê6maæ. 
 
13.   nê d™itê «å ]  Dbs¬  nê˙ d™|i ˙tê å6, ZDmr  nê d™⁄ ê•, M  nê d™i •, Iv  nê 
i'd™|tê  êå.   
 
 <da≤   (apparently Editor A's erasure)  Dbs¬ZDmrIv  da]  M om.  
 
14.  s´bloûdê<t´≤ <m≤å   Dbs¬]  ZDmrIv  sßbl ¯üdê|tß œ,  M  sßbl8üdê œ.   
 
 niwå]  ZMDmr -‚tå•, Iv  -wøå. 
 
14-15.  v´sêg Da <...≤ i|matê   Dbs¬]  ZDmr(v´sêd´|ga)  v´sêgda  | sß soboœ î 6matê, M  
sß soboœ vßsêgda imatê,  Iv  v´sêgda i 'maTê | sß söböø.   
  
15. mênê Ω ê   Dmr]  Dbs¬ZMIv  a˙ mênê Ø.   
 
 v´sêg Da   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  v´|sêd¯ga. 
 
16. narod´ mnog´   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  mnogß narodß.    
 
 † Ωidov´   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  otß | î 6üdê⁄. 
 
17. prido‚å   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  pri|dø.   
 
 nê t´kmo ⁄s S ± a rad¥  Dbs¬  radi]  ZDmr(tokmo)MIv  nê is©©a radi tßkßmo.   




 n´  ZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.  
 
18.   lazar™   Z]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  -ra.   
 
 <oû≤v¥Dåt´  (apparently Editor A's erasure)]  ZMDmrIv  vidåtß, Dbs¬  
vidøt´. 
 
18-19. v´skr S ±™si | x S ±´ † mr´tvix´]  Dbs¬  vßsk+r™si † mrtvy ¢x´1 x©´,  ZMDmrIv  
vßskr™si  Ø  otß mrß|tvyxß.  
 
19. sv™wa‚å Ω ê   ZMIv]  Dbs¬  sv™|wa‚å Ωê så, Dmr  SÊ¯´v™t´ Ωê s´¯tvori‚ø. 
 
19-20.  star™i|‚ini Ωr´∂êsk¥  Dbs¬, Ban ||r™i˙‚¥n¥ Ωr´∂ 7k¥¢ (resuming text mid-
word at the start of folio 171r)]  ZMDmr a˘rxiêrê⁄,  Iv  a'rxïê1rê|i i¯ kniΩnici.  
 
 20. da   BanDbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  do.  
 
 lazar™   BanZ]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  -ra. 
 
21. mnoz¥ «go radi id™xå Ωidovê ]  BanDbs¬  mno|z¥ bo «¯go radi i¯d™xø 
Ωidovê;  Iv  æ'kO^ | mnoºi ê¯go radi i 'd™axø Ωidovê, ZM  ™ko mnozi êgo radi | 
î 6d™a˘xø î 6üd™⁄, Dmr  ™¯ko mnoqi i¯ü¯dêi¯ prixod™a¯xø ê¯go rad⁄.  
 
22. Na oûtri Ω ê]  BanDbs¬Iv  na oû¯tria˙ Ωê, ZM  Vß utr™î Ωê d´n´.  The 
original Dmr text has been erased;  I have been able to decipher under 
ultraviolet analysis <V _ _ _ Ωê≤, with three or four illegible letters, one with 
a descender. Velc¬eva (1975) identifies the erased text as <v´ oûtr _ _ ≤ Ωê.  
The original text has been replaced by F with  V´ ütr Ωê dn+´. 
 
 23. stoæ‚ê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om.   
 
 pri‚êd¥   BanDmrZMIv] Dbs¬  -d´.   
 
 praznik´   BanDmrIv]  Dbs¬ZM  prazdßnik´. 
 
 23-24. sl¥‚a|v‚ê Ω ê]  BanDbs¬ZMDmrIv om. Ωê.   
 
 24. grådêt´   BanDbs¬ZM]  Dmr gr™dêt´, Iv  i'dêtß.   
 
 '« 6r ◊ lmS + ’´:  the superscript  u  may have been written by the original scribe and 






24-25.  pri|å‚å   DmrZIv]  Ban  priø˙‚ø Ωê, Dbs¬  i˙ pri’å‚ø, M  pri•så. 
 
25.  v™i«  BanM]  Dbs¬  v™i 6å˙, Dmr  vai¯™¯, Z  vaî, Iv  v™vTïê  (ligated tv).   
 
 finikovo   Ban]  Dbs¬ finikov´⁄¢, ZMDmrIv  otß finikß.   
 
 iz¥do‚å   Dbs¬]  BanDmrIv  i˙ i¯z¥do‚ø, ZM  î 6 izidø.    
 
25-26. proti|va (for ZM protivø)  «moû   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  v´¯ sr™têni¯ê ê¯go.  
 
26. zov™xå gl +åwê ]  Ban  z|vaxø gl©åwê, Dbs¬  zov™‚ø gl+øwê,  ZMDmr  
zßvaaxø  Ø, Iv  zvaaxø gl+å.    
 
 ∑sanna   ZMIv]  Ban o 6san´na, Dbs¬ ∑ ¢sana, Dmr  ¯osana.   
 
 v´ v¥||‚nix´   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om.  






  1 ‚nix´ blvS+ê’n´ gr’åd‘i v´ i∞må gn+’ê cr©’´ 
r©a  2 i˚zlv+´’1 14 Ö˚br’™tê Ωê ⁄sS±´’ ∑¢sl™ i' v´s’™dê na 
  3 n“å1 æ6koΩ‘ê «s’t´ pisa’no1 15 nê bo ∞i så d’´wi 
  4 si∑∞nova1 s“ê c’r©´ tv’oi' gr’ådêt´ k´ tê’b™         
  5 kr’ot´k(o>´) s’™dåi‘ na Ω’r™b™ti ∑∞sl¥1 
  6 16 sêgo’ Ωê nê razoûm ’™‚å o 'û∂êni’ci « ∞go  
  7 pr’™ΩDê1 n“´ « ∞gDa prosl’avi så ⁄sS+´ ’(1>,) to’gDa po- 
  8 mån(a>’ø)‚å « ∞Ωê b’™‚ê pisa’no ∑' nê’m´1 s“ê 
  9 s7tv’or‚oû « ∞moû(1>,) {v  sr D™ vêliæ  na utr´ni1 
r©v 10 vo N +må} 17 Posloû‚êstvova’‚ê naro’d´1  
 11 i∞Ωê b“™ s´ ni’m´1 « 6gDa‘ la’zar™ v´skrS+™s‘i 
 12 † gr’oba(1>,) i6 v´st’av´ † m ’r´tvix´(1>,) 18 sêg’o ra- 
 13 d‘i sr’™tê i‘ narod’´1 æ6ko sl¥‚’axå s´tv’o-  






 1.   grådi   (for MascNomSgPresActPart  gråd¥)  Ban  -d¥, Dbs¬Iv -dy¢i 6] ZM  
grådâi, Dmr  grådøi¯. 
 
 2.  Öbr™tê  Z]  BanDbs¬MDmrIv  o ˙br™t´.    
 
 ∑sl™ :  for NeutAccSg (ZM)  os´lå. 
 
 i v´s™dê  BanDbs¬Dmr]   ZMIv om  i.    
 
 3. nå:  for NeutAccSg (ZM)  nê.    
 
 pisano   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  psano.   
 
 d´wi   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  t´wi. 
 
 4. grådêt´  BanDbs¬ZMDmr(gr™d-)]  Iv  i'dêtß.   
 
 k´ têb™   Ban]  Dbs¬  Ø  têb™ <grå≤|,  ZMDmrIv  om. 
 
 5. krot´ko]  BanDbs¬  krotok´,  ZMDmrIv om.   
 
 s™dåi   BanDbs¬(-døi 6)DmrIv ]   ZM  s™då.    
 
 Ωr™b™ti]  Dbs¬DmrIv Ωr™båti,  ZM Ωr™båtê, Ban  Ωdr™båti. 
 
 6. sêgo   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr  Sixß.   
 
 razoûm™‚å   BanZMDmrIv] Dbs¬  -‚ê.   
 
 «go  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv om. 
 
 7. n´  BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 proslavi så   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  proslavi<tß≤ så.   
 
 tog Da  Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  Ban  t´gDa, M  tßgda. 
 
7-8. po|måna‚å:  for (ZM) pom™nø‚å. 
 
 8. «Ω ê b™‚ê pisano ∑ nêm´   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmr  ™ko si b™‚å o n ¯ê|m´ psana 
(MDmr  pisana),  Iv  æ'ko sê” b|“™ ∑ ' nêm´ pisano  Ø  (the diacritics over sê” b|“™ 
are lighter in color than usual and may been added by a later hand). 
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8-9. sê | stvor‚oû  Ban]  Dbs¬  sê tvor‚oû, ZMDmr  î 6 si sßtvori|‚å, Iv  i' sia 
s´vTo|ri‚ø (ligated tv).   
 
9-10. {v sr D™ vêliæ na utr´ni1 vo N +må}]  Ban {V sDr™. vL^ê. naûT^. V N^o vrM^™.| zÇ^}.  
 
10.   Posloû‚êstvova‚ê  BanDbs¬] Z  sßv™d™têl¯´stvo|vaa ˘‚ê, MIv 
Sßv™d™têl´stvo-vaa‚ê Ωê,  Dmr  s´|v™d™têl´¯stvova Ωê.  
 
 narod´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  narody ¢.   
 
11. iΩ ê b™   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  sø|i¯  (sic)  (F has added the fragment  wê  
immediately following  sø:  søwê|i).   
 
 «g Da    BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  êd´ga.   
 
 lazar™   BanZ]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  -ra.   
 
 v´skr S ±™si   BanDbs¬]  ZDmr  vßzgla|si,  MIv  vßzßva.  
 
12. † groba   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  iz´ groba.   
 
 i v´stav´  † mr´tvix´ ]  Ban  i˙ v´sta|v´ i˙ † mr©tv¥x´, Dbs¬  i˙ vßstavi † 
(cf. Conev 1906 ed.  ∑) mr|tvy ¢i ˙xß,  ZMIv  î 6 vßskr™si ê|go otß mrßtvyxß,  
Dmr om. 
 
13. sr™tê i narod´   BanDbs]  Z  î 6 protivø î 6zidê êmoû na|rodß, MDmr  i 
protivø êmoû izidê naro|dß, Iv  protivø «'|moû i 6z¥dê narodß. 
 
 sl¥‚axå  Dbs¬] Ban  sl¥‚axø i‘6, ZIv  sly‚a‚å6, MarDmr  sly‚a‚å i. 
 
13-14.  s´tvo|r‚a znamêni«]  Z sßtvo|r´‚a znamêni™, BanDbs¬M(-|‚ê)Dmr  








 This excerpt contains the Curzon version of the Banica lacuna from John 
16:30-17:17. Emendations to the text of John by Editor A, including 
accentuation and breath marks, end at line 20 of f. 164r. The top nine lines of 
ff. 164r and 164v are partially obscured by damage and by a subsequent 
repair to the parchment.  The text missing from these portions has been 
replaced in the transcription with the Banica Gospel version, marked in 
parentheses, for that part of the lection that precedes the lacuna in the Banica 
text (up to John 16:30), and with the Dobrejs¬o Gospel version, marked in 
square brackets, for that portion of the text that is also missing from the 
Banica Gospel. The text has been reproduced beginning a verse before the 
lection, at Luke 16:23, in order to clarify the nature of a shared anomaly in 




f.  163v 
 20 23  i6 v´ t´’i ‘ dn©´ ’mN ^ê‘n“ê v´<s≤prosi’tê <i? b?ê?z´ > ni∂êso’Ωê≤ 
 21 mênê nê moΩêtê ni∂êsoΩê tvor¥ti1 n´ sê gl©å va- 
  22 m´1 v´sê «liko prositê † ∑c+a1 v´ imz   
 23 mo« dS±a vam´1 {v  ∂ K ± ê  z + n Dê r Ç ± ê  g © ´ svoim´} 
r©n1 24 AmN±i amN±i gl©å vam´1 24 do sêl™ nê prositê ni- 
 25 ∂êsoΩê1 v´ imå mo« prositê i primêT1 
 26 da radS±o va‚å ispl´nênå bådêt´1                  
 




20. t´i   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  t´.   
 
 mênê v´<s≤prositê   BanDbs¬ mênê vß|prositê]  ZM  mênê nê | vßprositê,  Iv  
mênê nê vß|pra‚a«tê,  Dmr  mênê nê <pomo_ _ _ê≤ (apparently  originally  
pomolitê, corrected by H to v´sprositê). 
  
20-21.  <i b?ê?z´≤ | mênê n ê moΩ êtê ni∂ês oΩ ê tvor¥ti   Ban]  Dbs¬  i˙ bêz´ 
mênê nê moΩêtê tv O^riti ni∂êsoΩê, ZMDmrIv om. all but ni∂êsoΩê  (Iv  ni o ˙ 
∂êsom Ωê).  
 
21-22. n´ sê gl ©å va|m´   Ban]  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  Am∆in´ amin¿ gl©ø vamß. 
 
22. v´sê «liko   BanDbs¬]  Dmr  ™¯ko ê¯liko, ZIv  a‚tê ∂êso, M ™ko awtê ∂êso.   
 
 †   BanDbs¬MIv]  ZDmr  oû. 
 
23-24. {v ∂ K ± ê  z + n D ê r Ç ± ê g © ´ svoim´}  | AmN ±i am N ±i  gl ©å vam´]  Ban {kCÈ srD™1 V ∂ K^ê 
1z+1 n Dê1 | rÇ^ê g©´ svoi˙ oûÇ^nkom´1 a˙m©n´ a˙m©n´ gl©å vam´}.  Cur AmN±i amN±i gl©å vam´ 
is in black ink, appearing as part of the Gospel text rather than as part of the 
rubric (cf. note to ll. 21-22 above).  
 
24. prositê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  prosistê.     
 
25. imå:  ambiguously-shaped  å  may have been intended as  z.   
 
 i prim Tê   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ repeats  v´ i˙mÅ | moê6  immediately after this 
phrase. 
 
26. rad S ±o va‚å ispl´nênå (FemNomSg (ZM) va‚a ispl´nêna) bådêt´   






f.  164r     
 
  1 25 Sê v´ prit´∂™x´ gl©ax´ vam´1 (pridêt´) 
  2 Ωê godinå1 «gda k tomoû v(´) prit´∂™-)       
  3 x´ nê gl©å k´ vam´1 n´ nê ∑b(inoû˙ø sø o)˙ 
  4 ∑c©i v´zv™waå vam´1 26 v´ t(´i˙ dn©´ mê-) 
   5 nê v´sprositê1  I nê rêkå æko a(z´ o'ûml+å) 
  6 ∑c©a za vas´1 27 sam´ bo ∑c +´ lübit (v¥)   
   7 æko v¥ må v´zlübistê i v™ro(vastê) 
  8 æko † b©a iz¥dox´1 28 i ⁄z¥dox´ († o˙c+a.) 
   9 i pridox´ v´ mir´1 pak¥ ∑stavl(™-) 
 10 å mir´1 i idå k´ ∑c +oû. 29 Gl©axå Ωê «moû  
 11 u∂ênic¥ «go1 sê nn™ nê ∑binoûå så                       
 12 gl©ê‚i1 a prit´∂™ nikoåΩê nê gl+ê- 
 13 ‚i1 30 nn+™ razoûm™xom´ æko v™si v´- 
 14 s™1 i nê tr™boû[«‚i da kto tå v´pra-         
 15 ‚a«t´1 ∑ sêm´ v™roû«m´ æko † b©a 
 16 «si iz¥‚êl´1 31 †v™wa im´ ⁄sS±´1 nn+™ 
 17 li v™roû«tê1 32 Pridêt´ godina nn+™              rn+v1 
 18 «st´1 da raz¥dêtê så k´ΩDo v´ svo-   
 19 æ si1 i mênê «dinogo ∑stav¥tê1 i 
 20 n™s´m´ «din´1 n´ ∑c +´ s´ mnoæ «st´1 
 21 {k C ± o ∂k T ±oû}   33 Si gl+ax´ vam´ da v´ mn™ mi- 
 22 r´ imatê1 i v´ mir™ sêm´ skr´bni 
 23 bådêtê1 n´ dr´zaitê az´ pob™dix´ 
 24 mir´1 17.1 i sê rêk´ ⁄sS±´1 {n Dê  z + ⁄∑ N ±  vo N ±må}  V´zvê-   rn+g1 
 25 d´ ∑∂+i svoi ⁄sS±´ na nêb©o i rÇ±ê1 Ö∂ê+ pri-   
 26 dê godinå1 proslav¥ sn+a svo«go1 da i 




 1. Sê   BanDbs¬]  Iv  Sê Ωê,  ZMDmr  Si. 
 
1-2. (pridêt´ ) | Ω ê  Ban]  Dbs¬(interrupted by a rubric line)Z  pri|dêt´  Ø, M  
nß pridêtß  Ø, Iv  nø priidêt´ Ø, Dmr  n¯´ gr™dêt´¯  Ø.   
  
 godinå:  å for a, FemNomSg  godina.   
 
 2. «gda   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  êd´¯|ga. 
 
 3. k´  Ban]  Dbs¬DmrIv om.    
 
 n´   ZMDmr]  BanDbs¬Iv  nø. 
 
 4. ∑c +i : Ban also ∑ ˙c©i, or possibly ∑ ˙c©¥ (cf. Dogramadz¬ieva & Rajkov 1981 ed.  
∑c©ø).   
 
 v´zv™waå]  BanDbs¬ZMDmr v´zv™wø,  Iv  vßzv™wavaø.   
 
 t(´i ˙ dn ©´ ) (Ban)]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  t´ dên´,  Iv  ty”ø dn©i.  
 
4-5. (mê)|nê Dbs¬]  Ban  mênê nê, ZMDmrIv  vß î|må moê.   
 
 5. v´sprositê   ZMDmrIv]  BanDbs¬  v´prositê.  
 
 rêkå  BanDbs¬ -kø]  ZMDmrIv  g©lœ vamß.    
 
 6. za vas´  Dbs¬]  BanMZMDmrIv  o˙˙ vas´.   
 
 sam´ bo   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  samo.   
 
 lübit (v¥) : most likely originally  lübit´, as omission of word-final jers 
is infrequent in Cur.   
 
 7. må  BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  mênê. 
 
 8. † b ©a iz¥dox´   BanDbs¬]  Dmr  az´¯ ot¯´ oc©a i¯zidox´¯, Iv  † b©a i'z¥doxß a 'zß, 
Z  otß | b©a î 6zidß, M  a|zß otß b©a izidß.    
 
 i ⁄z¥dox´ († o ˙c ©a)   BanIvAl]  Dbs¬  i ‘  Ø  † ∑ ˙c©a,  ZM  Ø  î 6zidß otß oc+a, 
Dmr om. 
 





 v´ mir´  BanDbs¬MDmr]  Z  vß v´s´ mirß, Iv  v´ mirß sß”. 
 
9-10. ∑stavl(™)|å   BanZMIv]  Dbs¬Dmr  ∑ 61stavlø.   
 
10. mir´   BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  v´s´ mirß.   
 
 k´ ∑c +oû  BanDbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  kß ∑∞cÕoû moêmÁ.   
 
 Gl ©axå Ω ê   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmr  gl+a‚å  Ø. 
 
11. nê  BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z om. 
 
12. prit´∂™   (for FemGenSg (ZM) -´∂å)  ZMDmrIv  pritß∂å]  BanDbs¬  
pri∂å.   
 
 nikoåΩ ê    (ambiguously-shaped  å may be intended as z) Dbs¬M]  Ban  
nikoø˙Ωê, DmrIv  nikoê¯åΩê,  Z  niêdino• | Ωê.   
 
12.   nê  BanDbs¬MDmrIv]  Z om. 
 
13. razoûm™xom´   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmr  v™mß,  Iv v™m¥.    
 
14-15.   v´pra|‚a«t´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv] M  -‚aatß. 
 
16.   «si iz¥‚êl´  Dbs¬(i 6z´‚|êlß)Z(î 6‚´l´)Dmr(i¯‚êl´)Iv(i¯s‚êlß, emended by a 
later hand to  i¯z`‚´lß)]  M  i‚êlß êsi.    
 
 im´  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  ê¯|moû. 
 
16-17.   nn +™ | li   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  ot´ sêl™. 
 
17. v™roû«tê   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  -oûoûtê. 
 
17-18.  Pridêt´ godina nn +™ | «st´]  Dbs¬ Pridê godina i˙ ny¢n™ ê˙st´, 
ZMDmr(gr™dêt´)  sê grå|dêtß godina1 î 6 nyn¯™ pridê, Iv  s“ê i ∞dêtß ∂asß | i' 
nin™ prïidê. 
 
18. raz¥dêtê  (the first  ê  is an original correction from an illegible erased 
letter, possibly  i)   Dmr]  Dbs¬ZMIv   ra|zy¢dêt.   
 
 k´Ω D o   Dbs¬Iv  kßΩdo, Dmr  k´¯Ωdo]  ZM  koΩdo. 
 
18-19.  svo |æ :  æ is an original correction of an erased å.   
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19.  si  Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM om. 
 
20. n´]  Dbs¬  nø,  ZMDmrIv  ™¯ko.   
 
 mnoæ :  for Instr (ZM) mnoœ. 
 
21. Si   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  s“ê. 
 
22. i v´ mir™ sêm´   Dbs¬Iv]  Z   Ø  vß vsêm´ mir™, MDmr  Ø vß mir™ Ø.    
 
 skr´bni   Dbs¬ZM]  DmrIv  pê∂™l´¯ni. 
 
23. n´  DmrZM]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.    
 
 az´   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  + bo.   
 
 pob™dix´   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z   pob™b™dixß (sic). 
 
24. mir´   Dbs¬]  MDmr  mira, Z  vsêgo mira, Iv  mirß sß”.   
 
 i sê rêk´ ]  Dbs¬  Ø  sê  rêk´  (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  rêkß)  is+ß, ZMDmr  Ø  si 
gl+a,  Iv  Ø  sê“ gl©a.  
 
24-25.  V´zvê|d´ ∑∂i svoi ⁄s S ± ´]  Dbs¬  V´zvêdß ∑ ˙1∂i svoi˙  Ø n©a nê©bo,  ZDmrIv   î 6 
vßzvêdê o∂i | svo⁄  Ø,  M  î vßzvêdê is o∂i svoi+.  
 
 26. godinå   (for FemAccSg  (M)  godinø)  Dbs¬MDmrIv -nø]  Z  ∂asß.   
 
 proslav¥  (for 2PSg Imper (ZM)  proslavi)  ZMDmrIv  -i]  Dbs¬  i˙ 
proslavi.   
 





f. 164v   
 
  1 [sn+ß tvoi˙] proslav¥t´ tå1 2 ækoΩê dal´ 
  2 [moû ê6si] vlast´ vsêæ pl´ti1 da v´sê     
  3 [ê˙Ωê dal] moû «si1 dS±a im´ Ωizn´ v™- 
  4    [∂ßnøœ 6˙]1 3 [s]ê «st´ Ωizn´ v™∂naæ1 da 
  5   [znaø˙t´] têbê istinago b©a1 «goΩê po-     
  6  [sla i6s] xS±a1 4 az´ proslav¥x´ tå na zêmi 
  7   [d™lo] s´vr´‚ix´1 «Ωê dal´ «si mn™ 
  8  [da s]tvorå1 5 Nn+™ proslav¥ må ∑∂+ê u tê- 
  9   [b™1 s]amogo1 slavoå «Ωê im™x´1 pr™- 
 10 ΩDê daΩê nê bS±¥ mir´ oû têbê1 6 ævix´ i- 
 11 m™ tvo« ∂lvk+om´1 åΩê dal´ «si mn™ 
 12 † mira tvoi b™‚å i mn™ «si dal´1 
 13 i slovo mo« s´xrani‚å1 7 nn+™ razoû- 
 14 m™‚å æv¥ så «liko dal´ «si mn™1 
 15 † têbê såt´1 8 gl+i «Ωê dal´ «si mn™ da- 
 16 x´ im´1 i si priå‚å i razoûm™‚å 
 17 v´ istinå1 æko † têbê iz´idox´1 i v™- 
 18 rova‚å æko ti må posla1 9 az´ ∑ six´ 
 19 ml+å1 nê ∑ mir™ ml©å1 n´ ∑ t™x´ «Ωê 
 20 dal´ «si mn™1 æko tvoi såt´1 10 i mo« 
 21 v´sê tvo« «S± tvo« mo«1 i proslavix´ 
 22 så v´ nix´1 11 i k tomoû n™s´m´ v´ mir™1 
 23 i si v´ mir™ såt´1 az´ k´ têb™ idå1 
 24   „∂˚+ê st+¥ s´blüdi å v´ imå tvo«1 åΩê da- 
 25 l´ «si mn™1 da bådåt´ «dino ækoΩê 
 26 i mi1 12 «gDa b™x´ s´ nimi v´ mir™1 az´ 




1-2. dal´ | [moû êsi]  (pronoun originally probably was  «moû, or possibly  
êmoû, as clitic pronoun forms are infrequent in Cur)  ZMDmr  dalß emoû 
esi]  Iv  dalß ê'si || «'mo¯û.   
 
 2. vlast´   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M om.  (Jagic´ 1833 notes that vlast´ has been 
inserted by a later hand).   
 
 vsêæ    Dbs¬ FemGenSg  vsêå˙]  ZMDmrIv  v´s™ko•.   
 
 v´sê   Dbs¬DmrIv]  ZM  v7s™ko. 
 
 3. [dal] moû êsi   (cf. note to ll. 1-2 above)]  ZDmr  êmoû êsi | dalß,  MIv  
êsi êmoû da|lß.   
 
3-4. Ωizn´ v™|[∂ßnøœ¢]  Dbs¬] DmrIv  Ωivot´ v™|∂´n¥i¯,   ZM  Ω Ivota | 
v™∂´nago  (for superscript  i, see Moszyn´ski 1961:94). 
 
 4. sê  Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  + Ωê.   
 
 Ωizn´ v™∂naæ   Dbs¬]  DmrIv  Ωivot´ v™∂´n¥i ¯, ZM  v™|∂´ny Ωivotß.  
 
 5. têbê  istinago  Dbs¬  -nßna|go]  ZM  têbê êdinogo îs 6tin´nago, Dmr  tå 
êdinogo i¯stin´naago, Iv  têbê ê'dinogo i 'stinnago  (superscript apparently in a 
later hand).   
 
 «goΩ ê   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 êgo Ωê. 
 
 6. proslav¥x´ tå    Dbs¬ZMIv -vix´]  Dmr  tå proslavi|x´.   
 
 na zêmi   Dbs¬MDmr]  ZIv  na zê|m¯li. 
 
 7. «Ω ê   Iv]  Dmr  åΩê. 
 
 8. [da s]tvorå :  original Dmr <da s´tvorø≤ has been erased and changed to  Ø  
stvorix´  by H.   
 
 Nn +™   Dbs¬Iv]   ZMDmr  î 6 nyn¯™. 
 
 proslav¥  (for 2PSgImper (ZM) proslavi) må   Dbs¬ZMIv -vi]  Dmr faded  
prosla<vi må≤, rewritten by H as (prosla)vi mê t¥. 
 




period in Cur) [s]amogo   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr om. (inserted by H, followed by 
five illegible erased letters). 
 
 9.   slavoå   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  slavø.   
 
 «Ω ê]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  ¢œΩê, Iv  å'Ωê.     
 
10. daΩ ê nê b S ±¥ mir´ oû têbê   Dbs¬M]  Z  daΩê nê by S± | oû têbê v´s´ mirß. 
Dmr shows  Ø Ø Ø  mir<a≤ | <d -_ _ _≤ o‘û‘ têbê, under ultraviolet analysis, 
with an illegible superscript letter and titlo immediately following the d;  
erased and replaced by H with  daΩ Dê nê b¥S± | mir´,  Iv  daΩê mirß nê b S´±⁄ oû' 
têbê. 
 
12. † mira  Dbs¬MDmr]  Z  otß vksêgo mira, Iv  † mira sêgö.   
 
 i mn™ êsi dal´ ]   Dbs¬  i ˙ mn™ dalß å˙ ê˙si, ZMDmrIv   i 6 m´n™ • dalß | 
êsi. 
 
13. mo«   Dbs¬ZMDmrIv  tvo«.   
 
 s´xrani‚å   Dbs¬ZM]  DmrIv  s´¯blüdo|‚å. 
 
14. æv¥ så «liko  (sic)]  Dbs¬  æ¢ko vsê | ê˙liko, ZMIv  ™ko vs™ | êliko,  Dmr  
™ ¯ko v´s™ ™Ωê. 
 
15.   gl +i  (for MascNomSg PresActPart (ZM) gl+y) «Ω ê ]  Dbs¬  gl+¥¢ ø˙Ωê, 
ZMDmrIv ™ko g©ly •Ωê.   
 
 dal´ «si mn™   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  da|stß m´n™. 
 
16.   si   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  ti.   
 
 priå‚å   Dbs¬ZDmrIv]  M  pri•så.  
 
17. v´ istinå   Dbs¬ZDmrIv  -nø] M  vy-|istinø.   
 
 iz´idox´   Dbs¬Iv i ˙zy¢doxß, Dmr  i ¯zidox´]  ZM  î 6zidk.      
 
18. ti :  for  2PSg Nom (ZM) ty.   
 
 six´   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  t™x¯´. 
 
19. nê ∑ mir™   Dbs¬]  Dmr  a nê o¯ | mir™, ZMIv  nê o v´sêm´ mir™.   
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 n´  ZMDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø.   
 
 ∑ t™x´   Dbs¬Iv]  ZM  o sixß, Dmr om.   
 
 «Ω ê]  ZMDmrIv  •Ωê, Dbs¬  ø˙Ωê. 
 
20-21. i mo« | v´s ê tvo« « S ± tvo« mo«]  Dbs¬  i ˙ moê˙ | vsê tvoê˙ «¢st´1 i’ tvoê˙ 
moê˙, ZMDmr  î 6 mo™ v´s™ | tvo™ søtß1 î 6 tvo™ mo™, Iv  i' moa‘ | vks™, tvoa1 
Ø  i' tvoa, moa‘. 
 
21. proslavix´  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  proslavi.   
 
22. k tomoû   Dbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr  üΩê.   
 
 v´ mir™   Dbs¬MDmr]  Z  vß vsêm´ | mir™, Iv  v´ mir™ | sêm´. 
 
23. si   Dbs¬Dmr]  ZMIv  si⁄.   
 
 v´ mir™   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  vß vsêm´ mi|r™.   
 
 az´ k´ têb™ idå   Dbs]  ZMDmr(gr™dø)Iv  î 6 azß kß têb™ grådø.  Z is 
missing a folio immediately after  grådø, resuming the text at John 17:24.    
 
24. „˚∂ + ê:  original breathmark over the ornamental letter.   
 
25. «dino ækoΩ ê  Dbs¬MIv  ê˙dino æ¢koΩê]  Dmr  Ø  ™ko  (H has inserted in 
superscript  êdino1 Ωê). 
 
26. mi :  for 1PPl Nom (ZM) my.   
 
 «g Da  Dbs¬MIv]  Dmr  ê¯d´¯ga.   
 
 b™x´  DmrMIv]  Dbs¬  b™xomß.   
 







  1 s´blüdax´ å v´ imå tvo«1 åΩê dal´ «- 
  2 si mn™1 da bådåt´ v´ «dino1 ækoΩê 
  3 i mi1 »gDa b™x´ s´ nimi v´ mir™1 
  4 az´ s´blüdax´ å v´ imå tvo«1 <...≤ i ni- 
  5 ktoΩê nê pog¥bê † nix´1 n´ t´kmo 
  6 sn©´ pog¥b™lni1 da s´bådêt´ så pisa- 
  7 no«1 13 nn©™ Ωê k´ têb™ grDå1 i si gl©å v´ 
  8 mir™1 da imåt´ radost´ moå ispl´- 
  9 nênå <...≤1 {ko C ± n Dê} 14 Az´ dax´ im´ slovo tvo«1 
 10 i mir´ v´znênav¥d™x´1 æko n™såt´ 
 11 † mira1 i az´ † mira n™s´m´1 15 nê ml+å 
 12 da v´zmê‚i † mira1 n´ da s´blüdê- 
 13 ‚i † nêpriæzn¥1 16 † mira n™såt´ 
 14 ækoΩê i az´ † mira n™s´m´1 17 st+i så   
 15 v´ istinå1 slovo tvo« istino «st´1]  
 16 {v p K ±å1z +1 n Dê  ⁄∑ N ± 1 v´zv Dê  ⁄s S ±´  ∑∂ + i svoi  na u∂ê- 
 17  nik¥ i r Ç ± ê1}     ( . . . ) 
 




 1. s´blüdax´   Dbs¬MDmr]  Iv  sßblüdi. 
 
2-4.   da bådåt´ v´ «dino ... tvo« :  homoeoteleuton, repeating earlier text 
(f. 164v, ll. 24  -  f. 165r, l. 1).   
 
 2. v´ «dino  (cf.  Ø «dino in earlier text, f. 164v, l. 25)]  Dbs¬Iv  Ø ê˙dino, Dmr  
om.   
 
 4. <...≤  Dbs¬]  MDmr  •Ωê da|lß êsi mßn™ sßxranixß,  Iv  å'Ωê dalß «¯si mn™ 
sßblü|doxß. 
 
4-5. ni|ktoΩ ê nê pog¥bê † nix´]  Dbs¬  ni|kto nê pog¥¢nêt´ † nixß, MDmrIv  
niktoΩê | otß nixß nê po|gybê.    
 
 5. n´]  Dbs¬  nø, MDmrIv om. 
 
 t´kmo   Dbs¬Iv  tßk|mo]  Dmr  tok´¯mo,  M  tkßmo. 
 
6-7. da s´bådêt´ så pisa|no«   Dbs¬]  M  da sßbødøtß | så kßnigy,  Dmr  da 
slovo pisanoê¯ s´¯bødêt´ så  (faded and retraced by H up to b in  s´¯bødêt´),  Iv  
da sßbødê|t så pisani«. 
 
 7. gr Då  Dbs¬Dmr]  Iv  i¯’dø.   
 
 si   Dbs¬MDmr]  Iv  s“ê. 
 
7-8. v´ | mir™   Dbs¬MDmr]  Iv   v´ mir™ sê‘mß. 
 
 9. <...≤]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  vß sêb™.  
 
10.  v´znênav¥d™x´]  Dbs¬  vßznênavi|d™ i’x´, MDmrIv  vßznênavid™ •.   
 
 n™såt´   Iv  -søtß] Dbs¬MDmr  nê søt´. 
 
11. † mira   Dbs¬MDmr]  Iv  † sêgo mira.   
 
 i az´ ∑  mira n™s´m´]  Dbs¬  æ¢ko i˙ a˙z´ † mira n™skm´, MDmr(H)  ™koΩê 
i azß otß mira n™|smß, Iv æ'koΩê i¯ az˘ß † sêgö mira n™smß.  Dmr om. 
(inserted by H). 
 
12. da v´zmê‚i]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  + å'.  
 





 n´  MDmr]  Dbs¬Iv  nø. 
 
12-13. da s´blüdê|‚i]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  +  å˙. 
 
13. n™såt´   DbsIv¬(-søtß)]  MDmr  nê søt´.   
 
14. ækoΩ ê   Iv]  Dbs¬Dmr  æ¢ko.     
 
 st +i så (sic)]  Dbs¬MDmrIv  st+i å˙.  
 
15. v´ istinå   Dbs¬Iv  -nø˙]  Dmr  +  tvoœ¯.    
 
 istino]  Dbs¬DmrIv  i ˙stina. 
  
16-17. {v p K ±å1z +1 n Dê  ⁄∑ N ± 1 v´zv Dê ⁄s S ±´ ∑∂ + i svoi na u∂ê|nik¥ i r Ç ± ê1}:  
Ban resumes here with a slightly different rubric:  {V p K^å. z+. î˙∑ N^. V N^∑ V´zvDê 
˙îs©´ ö˘∂ ©i svoi˙ | na o‘û∂ênik¥ svoå i 6 rê∂ê.}.  







 This excerpt covers the Banica lacuna from John 19:7-27. In order to 
clarify the nature of a discrepancy at the beginning of the first lection, the 
text reproduced here includes the sentence which immediately precedes the 
lection. 
 
f. 168r      
   5 6  ( . . . ) i «gDa vid™‚å sta- 
   6 r™i‚ini Ωr´∂êsk¥1 i sloûgi ⁄sS±a1 {v N ± omå z Ç ±a  k S ± r´}  r©pi. 
    7 Sv™T s´tvor¥‚å arxi©«rêi« starci lüDsti  
    8 na ⁄sS±a æko da oûb¥åt´1 i prido‚å k´ pi- 
    9 latoû1  I v´z´pi‚å gl©åwê1 propni pro-        rp©ƒ1 
 10 pni1 gl+a im´ pilat´ poim™tê i v¥ p-         
 11 ropn™tê1 {pr S ±™} Az´ bo ni «dinoå vini nê ∑br™-  r©# 
 12 taå 7 Öt´v™wa‚å «moû Ωidovê1 m¥ za-         r# ©a1 
 13 kon´ imam¥1 i po zakonoû n©‚êmoû dl´- 
 14 Ωên´ «st´ oûmr™ti1 [æko sn+´ bΩ+êi tvo-  
 15 r¥t´ så1 8 »g Da Ωê pilat´ oûsl¥‚å to slo-         r# +v1 
 16 vo1 pa∂ê oûboæ så1 9 i v´nidê pak¥ v´ så- 
{∂ T ± i  k S ± r} 17  diliwê1 I gl©a ⁄svS±i † kådoû «si t¥1      r# ©g1 
 18 ⁄sS±´ Ωê †v™ta «moû nê dS±a1 10 gl©a «moû pi-  
 19 lat´1 k´ mn™ li nê gl©ê‚i1 nê v™si li   
 20 æko vlast´ imam´ propåti tå1 i vla-  
 21 st´ imam´ poûstiti tå1 11 ÖTv™wa «mu 
 22 ⁄sS±´1 nê ima‚i vlasti na mn™ nikoåΩê1 
 23 awê nê b¥ ti dano s´ v¥‚ê1 {pr S ±™}  sêgo radi pr™- 
 24 dav¥ må têb™1 bolêi gr™x´ imat´1 
 25 12  I † toli pilat´ iska‚ê pDobna vr™mê 





 5. i «g Da vid™‚å   Ban]  Dbs¬  Ø  ê'gda vid™‚ø, Z  êgda Ωê vid™|‚å î, M  Egda 
Ωê i vid™‚å,  Dmr (F)  Ø  EgDa Ωê | vid™‚<i _ _≤ (corrected by F to 
(vid™‚)«),  Iv  f˚gda Ωê «'go vid™‚ø.   As Velc¬eva notes, this portion of Dmr 
is generally very faded and illegible, and has been rewritten by F without 
attempts to retrace the original text.  John 19:4 -19:18 is written by F on an 
inserted folio.  
 
5-6. sta|r™i‚ini Ωr´∂êsk¥  BanDbs¬Dmr(F)]  ZMIv  a˘rxiêrê⁄. Beginning at 
Ωrß∂ßskß⁄˙,  a seven-line interval of text in Dbs¬ has been written by a second 
scribe ("2"), up through the end of verse 6.   
 
 i sloûgi ⁄s S ± a   BanDbs¬(2)]  ZMIv  î 6 sloûgy  Ø, Dmr(F)   Ø  sloûg¥  Ø. 
 
6-9. {v N ± omå z Ç ± a  k S ± r´} | Sv™ T s´tvor¥‚å arxi ©«rêi« starci lü Dsti | na 
⁄s S ± a æko da oûb¥åt´1 i prido‚å k´  pi|latoû  {pr S ±™} (middle 
segment of rubric written in black ink, as part of the text)]  Ban  {zÇ^ V N±o 
vr™må. S ˇÈê na | v´zDvi|g´ krS^ta. s´v™t´ stvori‚ø. ˙arxi ‘«'rê˙i i˙ starc¥ lüd´|s  
na ⁄'s S^a æ ˙ko da o ˙ûbiø˙t´. i ˙ privêdo‚ø k´ | pilatoû};  another indication that 
the middle portion is actually part of the rubric is Cur/Ban arxi©«rêi« here, 
vs. star™i‚ini Ωr´∂êsk¥  in the text, ll. 5-6 above.  Ban {S ˇ^ê na | v´zDvi|g´ 
krSÈta.} is inserted into the left margin of the following line, surrounded by a 
red outline.   
 
 9. I  Ban] Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr(F)Iv om.   
 
9-10. propni pro|pni   BanZMDmr(F)]  Dbs¬(2)  propßni propni i˙, M  prop´ni i 
prop´|ni i, Iv  raspni raspni.  Ban inserts the instruction {pS^r™. krS^oû.} 
immediately after the second  propni, rather than at the end of the following 
sentence as in Cur (see note to. l. 11 below). 
 
10. poim™tê i v¥ p|ropn™tê ]  BanDbs¬(2)M  poi˙m™tê v¥ i ˙ propn™tê Ø, 
Dmr(F)  poim™tê i v¥1 i pron´n™tê,  Iv  poim™tê  Ø  v¥ i' rasp´n™tê.  
 
11. {pr S ±™}]  Ban  {pS^r™. krS^toû.} appears earlier in the verse, after  propni | 
propni. 
 
11-12.  ni «dinoå vini nê ∑br™|taå   Ban]  Dbs¬(2)  do nêgo vy˙ny¢ nê ∑ ˙br™taz6, 
Iv nê ∑ '|br™taø do nêgö vi’n¥, ZM  nê o|br™taœ v´ n ¯êm´ viny, Dmr(F)  nê 
∑br™-taü v¥n¥ v´ nêm´. 
 
12. Öt´v™wa‚å «moû  Dbs¬ZMIv]  Ban  †v™wa‚ø Ωê | « 'moû, Dmr(F)  
†v™|wa‚ê Ωê  Ø.    
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 Ωidovê   BanDbs¬Dmr(F)]  ZMIv  î'üdê⁄. 
 
13. imam¥   BanDbs¬Iv]  ZMDmr(F)  î 6mamß.   
 
 i   BanDbs¬ZMIv]  Dmr(F) om. 
 
13-14.  dl´|Ω ên´ «st´   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  dlß|Ωni ê6smk⁄¢.  
 
14. æko   Dbs¬ZMDmr]  Iv  æ'ko samß. 
 
15-16.  pilat´ oûsl¥‚å (for 3PSg Aor (ZM)  oûsl¥‚a)  to slo|vo   Dbs¬  -‚a)]  
ZMIv  sly|‚a pilatß sê slovo,  Dmr(F)  sl¥‚a pilit´ (sic) slovêsa si. 
 
16-17.  i v´nidê pak¥ v´ så|diliwê]  Dbs¬   i ˙ vnidê vß sødiwê1 paK^y ¢, Dmr(F)  i 
v´nidê v´ <s´û≤ soûdil´nicoû2 pak¥,  Iv  i' v´nidê Ø vß sø|diwê pak¥ 
pilatß, ZM(prêtorß)  î 6 v´nidê vß pri|torß paky. 
 
17. I gl ©a   (l  is an original correction from  a) ⁄sv S ± i   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  î 6 g©la 
î 6s ∫vi1 pi|latß Ωê gl©a paky î 6sv©i.  
 
18. ⁄s S ± ´ Ω ê †v™ta «moû nê d S ± a   Dbs¬]  Z  î6 i©s1 otß|v™ta nê sßtvori êmoû, 
MDmr(F)  îs+ Ωê otßv™ta | nê sßtvori êmoû,  Iv  ⁄'s Ω Õ˚ê‘ †v™ta nê dastß ê¯mÁ.   
 
 gl ©a  Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  gl+a | Ωê. 
 
19. k´ mn™ li nê gl © ê‚i]  ZMIv  Ø m´n™ li | nê gl+ê‚i, Dbs¬  | Ø mn™ li nê 
†v™wavaê1‚i, Dmr(F)  Ø  mn™ |  Ø Ø  †vêwavaê‚i  (cf. Velc¬eva 1975 ed. 
†t-). 
 
20. propåti   Dbs¬ZMDmr(F)]  Iv  raspå|ti.  
 
21. poûstiti tå   Dbs¬ZM]  Dmr(F)  poûsti|ti tê, Iv   poûsti tå  (sic). 
 
  Ö T v™wa «mu  Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F †v™wa, cf. Velc¬eva 1975 ed. †t-)Iv  om.  
êmoû.   
 
22. vlasti  Dbs¬Dmr(F)Iv]  ZM o˘blasti.   
 
 na mn™   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬ om.   
 
 nikoåΩ ê   Dbs¬Z]  Dmr(F) -oêΩê;  M -oê•Ωê, Iv -o«øΩê. 
 
25. I  †  toli  Dbs¬]  Iv  Ø  † toli, Dmr(F)  Ø † tol™, M  Ø  otß togo, Z  





 pilat´ iska‚ê p Dobna vr™mê (sic, for GenSg vr™mêni)]  Dbs¬  i˙ska‚ê1 | 
podobna vrmênê1 pilat´, ZMDmr  pila|tß î 6ska‚ê  Ø Ø, Iv  i'skaa‚ê pilatß 
Ø Ø. 
 
26. napoûstiti]  Dbs¬ZMDmr  + i, Iv +  ê'gö.   
 
 Ωidovê Ω ê   Dmr(F)Z]  Dbs¬  i˙ Ωidovê Ωê, MIv  îüdêi Ωê. 




f. 168v  
    
  1 awê sêgo poûsti‚i n™si droûg´ kêsarêv¥1 
  2 v´s´ iΩê tvorit´ så cr+´1 protivl™«t´ 
{∂ T i  k S ± ru} 3 så cr©ü1 13 Pilat´ Ωê sli‚av´ to slovo1 
  4 izvêdê v´n´ ⁄sS±a1 i s™dê na sådiwi <...≤ nari- 
  5 ca«m™m´ litrostrat´1 «vrêisk¥ Ωê 
  6 gol´gotå1 14 B™ Ωê pT±åk´ pask¥1 i ∂S±™ b™ 
r# ©d1  7 1q +1 gl+a Ωidovom´1 Sê cr+´ va‚´1 15 ∑ni Ωê    
  8 v´z´pi‚å v´zmi propni1 Gl+a im´ 
r# ©ê  9 pilat´ cr+™ li va‚êgo propnå1 †v™-  
 10  wa‚å star™i‚ini Ωr´∂´sk¥1 nê ima- 
r# ©q  11 m¥ cr+™ t´kmo kêsar™1 16 T´g Da pr™dS±a i-           
r#z+  12 m´ «go da i propnåt´ {k C ± o} Öni Ωê po«- 
 13 m‚ê vêdo‚å ⁄sS±a1 17 sam´ s¥ nêsi krS±t´1 iz¥- 
 14 dê na m™sto narica«mo« krainêvo1   
r# +i 15 iΩê gl+êt´ så «vrêisk¥ gol´goƒa1 
 16 18 IΩê propå‚å s´ nim´ 1v+1 razboinika1 
 17 «dinogo ∑ dêsnoå a droûgogo † ‚oûå1 
r# +ƒ    18 po srD™ Ωê ⁄sS±a1 19 Napisa Ωê d´wicå pila- 
 19 t´1 i poloΩi na krtS±™1 b™ Ωê napisa- 
 s+ 20 no ⁄sS±´ nazar™nn´1 cr©´ üdêisk¥i1  
 21 20 Siå d´wicå mnoz¥ ∂êto‚å † Ωido-  
 22 v´1 zanê bliz´ b™ mS±™ grDa1 idêΩê propå‚å ⁄sS±a1 
 23 i b™ napisano «vrêisk¥1 i gr´∂k¥1 
 24 i rum´sk¥ {pr S ±™} cr©´ Ωidov´sk¥1 21 i gl©axå   
 25 pilatov¥ star™i‚ini Ωr´∂êkS±¥i1   






 1. kêsarêv¥  (for MascDatSg) ZIv -êvi]  Dbs¬  -êvß, MDmr(F) -ovi. 
 
 2. v´s´  Dbs¬Iv vês´]  ZM  v´|s™kß,  Dmr(F)  vsa|k´.   
 
 tvorit´ så  Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F sê)Iv  så tvoritß.  
 
2-3. protivl™«t´ | så  Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F)Iv  protivitß så.  
 
 3. cr ©ü    Dbs¬]  ZIv  k¯êsarêvi, MDmr(F)  kêsarovi.    
 
 to slovo   Dbs¬]  M, Dmr (F)  ta slo|vêsa, Iv  slovêsa sia“. 
 
 4. s™dê   ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬  s™dß. 
 
 5. <.. .≤   Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F)Iv  na m™˘|st™˘.  
 
  litrostrat´ ]  Dbs¬  litostra|ta,  Z litostra|tø, M  litostrot™, Dmr(F)  
liƒostrato,  Iv  liƒo’stra’t<´≤ (´ erased and emended to  ö  by a later hand). 
 
 6. gol´gotå   Dmr(F) FemNomSg gol´gota, Dbs¬  golgota]  Z  gavaa˘ta, M  
gavvata, Iv  gavaƒa.    
 
 p T ±åk´ Dbs¬Dmr(F)Iv(påt<o≤kß, with o erased and emended to ´ by a later 
hand)]  ZM  paraskêv´hi (see Moszyn´ski 1961:96).  
 
 pask¥    Dbs¬]  ZMIv  pasc™, Dmr(F) pas|sc™ (sic).  
 
6-7. i ∂ S ±™ b™ | 1q + 1]  Dbs¬   Ø  ∂™sß Ωê b™ ‚ê|st¥¢i˙, Iv   Ø  ∂™s´ b™ æ'ko ‚êst¥i,  
M  Ø  godina b™ ™ko ‚ê|staa,  Z  Ø  godina b™ ™ko trêti™™, Dmr(F)  Ø  
∂as´ Ωê b™ ™ko trêti. 
 
 7. gl +a Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F)Iv  I gl©a.   
 
 Ωidovom´   Dbs¬]  Dmr(F) Ωido|m´, MIv  iüdêomß, Z î 6mß. 
 
 8. v´z´pi‚å   Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F)Iv  vß|pi™xø.   
 
 v´zmi   Dbs¬]  ZMDmr(F)Iv  vßz´mi vßzßmi.   
 
 propni   Dmr(F)]  Dbs¬  i˙ prop N^n,  ZM  prop´ni ⁄, Iv  raspni raspni. 
 
 9. propnå   Dbs¬ZMDmr(F)  -nø]   Iv  raspnø. 
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10. star™i‚ini Ωr´∂´sk¥  Dbs¬Dmr(F)]  ZMIv  a˘rxiêrê⁄. 
  
10-11.   ima|m¥   Dmr(F)Iv]  Dbs¬ZM  i 6mamß. 
 
11. cr +™   Dbs¬ZMDmr(F crS^a)] Iv  ca|r<™≤ (™ erased and emended to a by a later 
hand).   
 
 t´kmo   Dbs¬Iv (cf. Conev 1906 ed. tßk-),  ZM tßkmo]  Dmr(F) t´tkmo 
(sic).   
 
 kêsar™   Dbs¬Z]  MDmrIv  -ra.   
 
 T´g Da  Dbs¬ togda]   ZIv To|gda Ωê, MDmr(F)  tßgda Ωê.   
 
11-12. pr™d S ± a i|m´ «go  Dbs¬]  Z  ⁄ pr™dastß î 6mß, M  pr™dast´ ⁄ imß, Dmr(F)  
pr™dast´ êgo im´, Iv  i’mß pr™|dastß  Ø. 
 
12. propnåt´   Dbs¬ZMDmr(F)]  Iv  raspnøtß.   
 
12-13.   po«|m‚ê vêdo‚å ⁄s S ± a  Dbs¬]  M  poêmß‚ê | is©a v™så, Dmr(F)  poêm´‚ê ⁄s©a 
i vê|do‚ê i,  Z  poêmß|‚ê ⁄ v™så, Iv  poêm‚ê | Ûs˚©a ¯, vêdo‚ø ê''gö na sødiwê.   
 
13. sam´ s¥  nêsi kr S ±t´ Dmr(F) Refl Dat si]  Dbs¬ZM(nêsy) i 6 samß si nêsß⁄¢i˙  
krß+stß, Iv  i' nês¥i | sêb™ krS^tß. 
 
13-14. iz¥|dê   DmrMIv]  Dbs¬  i˙ i˙z¥¢dê, Z  î 6zidê Ωê. 
 
14.   na m™sto narica«mo« krainêvo  (sic, for (ZM) kraniêvo)]  Dbs¬  na 
m™sto narica|êmo1 kraniêvo, ZM(naricaêmoê)  vß narica|moê (sic) kraniêvo 
m™sto, Dmr(F)Iv(krani«vö)  v´ naricaêmoê krainivo m™sto.   
 
15. iΩ ê]  Dbs¬ZMDmr(F)Iv  êΩê.   
 
16.   IΩ ê propå‚å ]  Dbs¬Dmr(F  id™|Ωê)  i 6dêΩê propå‚ø i‘, M  îdêΩê i 
propåså,  Z  î 6dê î propåså,  Iv  i'dêΩê raspå‚ø ê˙gö.  
 
 s´ nim´ 1v +1 razboinika ]  Dbs¬  i˙ s´ ni|mß dva razboi˙nika, ZMDmr(F)Iv  
î sß | n ¯im´ î 6na dßva.  
 
17. «dinogo ∑  dêsnoå (for FemSgAcc (ZM) desnøœ) a droûgogo  †  ‚oûå  
(ambiguously-shaped å in both dêsnoå and ‚oûå may be intended as z)]   
Dbs¬  ê˙dinogo ∑ ¢ dê|snøœ¢1 a‘ droûgogo ∑ ˙ ‚oûœ,  ZMIv  sødoû î 6 o|vødoû1 po 
sr™d™ Ωê îs+a, Dmr(F)  soûdu | i soûdoû. po srD™ Ωê ⁄s{a, original Dmr hand 





18. d´wicå  (ambiguously-shaped å possibly intended as z)  Dbs¬  dßs∂icø]  Z  
î 6 titklß,  M  i titla, Dmr  i titlø  (retraced by F as -lü), Iv  Ø  ti’tlø. 
 
19.  i poloΩi   Dbs¬MDmrIv]  Z  î 6 poloΩi ⁄. 
 
20. nazar™nn´]  Dbs¬Dmr  nazarninß,  ZM  nazar™⁄, Iv  nazorêi.   
 
 üdêisk¥i   ZM  î 6üd™îskß, Dmr  iüdê|isk´, Iv  î'oû'd¯êisk¥]  Dbs¬  Ωidovßsky ¢  
(cf. Cur Ωido|v´, ll. 21-22 above, and  Ωidov´sk¥, l. 24 below). 
 
21. Siå d´wica]   Dbs¬  siø˙ Ωê dßs∂icø,  ZM  sêgo Ωê titßla, Dmr  sêgo Ωê 
titl<a'?≤ (cf. Velc¬eva 1975 ed. <ø≤;  corrected by F to u, then re-erased and 
replaced by another hand with oû), Iv  siø Ωê ti’tlø.   
 
 ∂êto‚å]  Dbs¬DmrIv  ∂´to‚ø,  Z  ∂i‚å, M  ∂iså. 
 
21-22.  Ωido|v´   Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  î 6üd™⁄, DmrIv  iüdêi¯. 
 
22. zanê   bliz´ b™  Dbs¬]  ZMDmr  ™ko | blizß b™, Iv  æ'ko blizß  Ø.   
 
 mS ±™ :  original superscript, inserted directly above  b™.    
 
 propå‚å   Dbs¬Z]  M  propåså, DmrIv  raspå‚ø. 
 
23. napisano    Dbs¬MIvZ(nap7sano)]  Dmr  pisano. 
 
23-24.  i gr´∂k¥1 | i rum´sk¥  Dbs¬  i˙ grß∂ßsky¢ ï  (original correction from i;  
cf. Conev 1906 ed. i) r<o≤oûmßs|ky ¢i˙]  Z  î 6 gr´∂´sky1 la|tin´sky, M Ø 
grß∂ßsky i la|tinßsky, Dmr  Ø  <¯êlin´¯sk¥≤ | i¯ <grê∂´¯sk¥≤  (changed by F to 
gr´∂´ski | (i¯) latin´ski),  Iv  i' ri’|msk¥i i' ê¯lênsk¥i. 
 
24. {pr S ±™}:  original superscript, inserted directly over  rum´sk¥. 
 
 cr ©´ Ωidov´sk¥  Dbs¬]  ZMDmrIv om. 
 
25. pilatov¥  (for MascDatSg (ZM)  pilatovi)  Dbs¬ZM -ovi]  DmrIv  
pilatoû.   
 
 star™i‚ini Ωr´∂êk S ± ¥i   Dbs¬]  ZMIvDmr(iü ¯dêisti ¯i) a˘rxiêrê⁄ î 6üd™îsci  
(for ™, see Moszyn´ski 1961:96). 
 
26. nê pi‚i :  beginning here, the Dbs¬ text through the end of this excerpt has 
been written by scribe 2.   




 cr +´  ZMIv]  Dmr  c©rü, Dbs¬(2) om.  
 
 Ωidov´sk¥   Dbs¬(2) -vßsk´]  ZM  î 6üdêî 6skß, DmrIv  iü¯dê¯isk¥¯i.   
 
 <.. .≤  Z] Dbs¬(2)  n´ æ ¢ko|Ωê samß rê∂ê2 crS^ß ê’søm´ Ωidovßsk´, MDmr(F)  
nß ™ko samß rê∂ê. cs©rß êsmß iü|dêiskß, Dmr <n´¯ sn©´ rê∂ê. c©r´ êsm´ | 






f. 169r      
    
  1 «Ωê pisax´ pisax´1 23 Voin¥ Ωê propên´‚ê     s©a 
  2 ⁄sS±a1 v´zå‚å r¥z¥ «go1 i stvori‚å ∂êti- 
  3 ri ∂åsti1 komoûΩDo voinoû ∂åst´1 i ∑ ko-   
  4 t¥gå «go mêta‚å Ωråb¥å1 b™ Ωê ko-  
  5 tiga nê∑‚ivêna1 n´ s´ vr´xoû ist´kana1   
  6 24 i rêko‚å k´ sêb™ nê pr™dêr™m´ å1 n´ mê- 
  7 wåm´ Ωr™b¥  ∑ nå1 komoû bådêt´ da s´- 
  8 bDåt´ så knig¥ gl©åwåz1 razd™li‚å    
  9 sêb™ riz¥ moå1 i ∑ kotiga «go mêta‚å   
{∂ T i} 10 Ωrå<Ω?>b¥å <...≤ {êû G ± ê  ƒ + ⁄∑ N ± v N ± omå1} 25 Stoæxå Ωê  
 11  u kr T ±Sa ⁄sS±va1 mati «go i sêstra m©trê «go1 
 12 mariæ klê∑pova i mariæ magdal¥ni1 
 13 26  ⁄sS±´ Ωê vid™ mt©êrê stoåwå1 i u∂ênika «- 
 14 goΩê lübl™‚ê ⁄sS±´1 gl+a mt+êri Ωêno sê sn+´ 
 15 tvoi1 27 po tom´ gl+a u∂ênikoû sê ma©ti tvoæ1 
 16 † togo dn+ê] poåt´ oû∂ênik´ v´ svoå s¥1 
 17 28 Po sêm´ v™di ⁄sS±´1 æko v´så üΩê s´vr´‚i‚å        
 18 så ∑ nêm´1 {pr S ±™} da s´bådåt´ så pisaniæ1  
 19   I gl+å ΩåΩDå1 29 s´såd´ Ωê stoæ‚ê pl´n´ ∑c´- 
 20 ta1 <...≤ i v´ tr´st´ v´n´z´‚i1 i prid™‚å k´ 
{∂ T ± i} 21   ustom´ «go1 30 »gDa priåt´ ∑cêt´ ⁄sS±´1           s©d 
 22 rÇ±ê s´vr´‚i så üΩê v´så1 i pr™klon´ glavå 
 23 i pr™dS±a dS±x´1  <{_ _ S ± _}≤  31 ˇidovê Ωê v´prosi‚å pi-   s©ê 
 24 lata1 da nê ∑stanåt´ t™lêsa na krtS±™ 
 25 v´ sB±åtå1 b™ bo vêlik´ dn+´ toå såbot¥1 
 26 ml©i‚å da pr™biåt´ gol™ni ix´ i v´zmT±a1 




 1. propên´‚ê ]  Dbs¬(2) propên´‚ii˙, Z êgda pro|på‚å, M êgda propåså, 
DmrIv(«'gda) êd´ga ra|spå‚ø  (retraced by F to êg´da ra|spê‚ê). 
 
 2. v´zå‚å   DmrIv]  Dbs¬(2)  i˙ vßzå‚ø, Z  pri•‚å, M  pri•så.   
 
 r¥z¥  Dbs¬(2)]  ZDmrIv  rizy,  M  zy (sic). 
 
2-3. ∂êti|ri   Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr  ∂êt¥rê]  Iv  ∂åt¥|ri. 
 
 3. komoûΩ D o   Dbs¬(2)ZM]  Dmr  komoû|ΩdêΩê, Iv  köêmoûΩdo. 
 
3-4. i ∑ ko|t¥gå «go Dbs¬(2)]   ZMDmrIv  î 6 | xitonß  Ø  (Dmr erased and 
emended by F to  i † odêΩ Da).  
 
 4. mêta‚å Ωråb¥å   (for OCS  Ωr™biå)  Dbs¬(2) Ωr™-]  ZMDmrIv om.  
  
4-5. ko|tiga nê∑‚ivêna]  Dbs¬(2)  koty¢ga ê˙go nes´‚´vêna, ZMDmr  xitonß 
nê‚´|vênß (Dmr erased and emended by F to ∑dêΩ Da nê‚´vêna). 
 
 5.   n´  Dbs¬(2)Iv  nø]  Z  î, MDmr om. 
 
 s´ vr´xoû   Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr(F)]  Iv  sß v¥‚ê, Dmr <ot´gor™≤ (erased and 
emended by F ). 
 
 ist´kana   Dbs¬(2)]  Iv  i'stßkanß, ZM î 6stßkanß | v´s´, Dmr  Ø  <vês´≤  
(erased and emended by F to  ist´kana).    
 
 6. i rêko‚å k´ s êb™   Dbs¬(2)]  Iv   Ø  rêko‚ø Ωê kß sêb™, ZM  Ø  r™‚å Ωê 
kß sêb™, Dmr  Ø  r™‚ø  (emended by F to  rêko‚ê)  Ωê  v´ sêb™.   
 
 nê pr™dêr™m´ å   Dbs¬(2)]  nê p|r™dêr™mß ê˙œ˙, ZMIv  nê pr™|dêr™mß êgo, 
Dmr  nê raz´dêr<™≤m´ êgo  (emended by F to  nê pr™Dr™Em´ ê«).    
 
 n´  ZMDmr(F)]  Dbs¬(2)Iv  nø, Dmr  da.   
 
6-7. mê|wåm´   (for 1PPl Imper OCS mêwamß)  Dbs¬(2)Iv -wamß]  ZM  mêt™mß, 
Dmr <mêwim´¯≤ (visible under ultraviolet analysis;  erased and retraced by F).  
 
 7. Ωr™b¥]  Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr(F)Iv  Ωr™biå˙;  original Dmr is erased and illegible.   
 
 ∑ nå   (å is an original correction, possibly of ê)]  Dbs¬(2)  ∑ ˙ n|êi˙˙,  Z  o n ¯´, 





 8. knig¥ gl ©åwåz   Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr]  Iv   pisaniê gl+åwêê. 
 
8-9. razd™li‚å | s êb™ riz¥ moå   Dbs¬(2)ZMIv]  Dmr  razd™li‚ø riz¥ moå 
sêb™.   
 
 9. ∑ kotiga (for FemAccSg kotig™) «go]  Dbs¬(2)  ∑ ˙ koty ˙gø moå˙, 
ZM(matizmß)  o matismß mo⁄, Dmr <_i? mêtism≤ø <moœ≤ (visible under 
ultraviolet analysis;  erased and emended by F to o matizmu moü ), Iv ö6 
ma’tizm™ mo|ê’i.  
 
10. Ωrå<Ω?>b¥å   (for MascAccPl  (ZM) Ωr™bi•):  erasure apparently by a 
later hand.   
 
 <...≤   Dbs¬(2)]  ZM  voîni Ωê | oûbo si sßtvori‚å, Iv  vöi’ni Ωê oû'bo | sia 
stvori‚ø (a superscript  ß  has been inserted between the  s  and  t  by a 
later hand:  s¿tvori‚ø), Dmr  Voi¯ni Ωê sê s´¯tvori‚å.    
 
11.    u  Dbs¬(2)]  ZMDmrIv  pri.   
 
 ⁄s S ± va   (v is an original correction from a:  ⁄sS±a)]  ZMIv  î 6s©v™, Dmr  ïss+ov™.   
 
 m©trê   ZMIv]  Dmr  mr©i.   
 
13. vid™ mt© êrê stoåwå1 i  u∂ ênika   Dbs¬(2)]  ZMDmr(m©rê)Iv  vid™vß | 
matêr´1 î 6 oû∂ênika sto•‚ta. 
 
14. lübl™‚ê   ZMIv  -bl™a˘‚ê]  Dbs¬(2)Dmr  -b™‚E^.    
 
 ⁄s S ± ´  Dbs¬(2)]  ZMDmrIv  om.    
 
 gl +a  ZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬(2)  i˙ gl+a.   
 
 mt+ êri  Dbs¬(2)Z]  Dmr  mr©i <_ _ .≤ (the erased text, which Velc¬eva notes 
was possibly  si., has been emended by F to sv O±«i),  MIv  ma|têri svoêi. 
 
15. po tom´   Dbs¬(2)]   ZMIv  po to|m´ Ωê,  Dmr  i.   
 
 gl +a   Dbs¬(2)MDmrIv]  Z  om.  
 
16. † togo dn ê  ]  Dmr  ot´ | togo dni,  Dbs¬(2)   i˙ | † togo d©nê, ZMIv  î 6 otß 
togo ∂asa.   
 
 poåt´ oû∂ênik´]  Dbs¬(2)   po•˙ti  Ø,  BanZMDmrIv  poø˙t´ ø oû˙∂ênikß.    
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 svoå s¥ :  for (ZM)  svo™ si.  
 
17. Po sêm´   BanDbs¬(2)ZMDmr]  Iv  + Ωê.   
 
 v™di :  for MascNomSg PresAct Part (ZM) vêdy.   
  
 v´så:  for NeutNomPl  (M)  v´s™  (Z v7s™).  
 
17-18. üΩ ê s´vr´‚i‚å | så   BanDbs¬(2)ZMDmr]  Iv  Ø  sßvrß|‚i så. 
 
18.  {pr S ±™}]  Ban  {p S^r™ krS^oû}.   
 
 da s´bådåt så pisaniæ   Dbs¬(2)]  Ban  da s´bødøt så pisanaa˙,  
ZM(kßgy, sic)Dmr  da sßbødøtß så | kßn8igy,  Iv  da s´bødêt så pisanïê.  
 
19. I gl ©å  BanDbs¬(2)]  ZMDmrIv  Ø g©la.   
 
 s´såd´   ZMIvDmr  sß|sød<_≤   (for missing ß, see Moszyn´ski 1961:96)]  
Ban  s´s´d´. 
 
19-20. pl´n´ ∑c´|ta   BanDbs¬(2)ZMIv]  Dmr  oc´¯ta pl´n ¯´. 
 
20.  <...≤  Ban]  Dbs¬(2)  i˙ napl´n´‚ê gø|bø ∑ ˙cta,  Dmr  i¯ napl´¯ni|‚ø gøbø 
o¯c´¯ta, ZIv(napl´niv‚ê) gøbø Ωê naplßn8´‚ê oc´(ta), M  oni Ωê isplßn´‚ê 
gøbø oc´ta.   
 
 i v´ tr´st´  Ban]  Dbs¬(2)Dmr(trêst´¯)  i˙ na trßst´, Iv   Ø  na trßst´, 
ZM  Ø  na √sopß.   
 
 v´n´z´‚i]  BanDbs¬(2)Iv  v´z´n´z´|‚ê, ZMDmr  v´znêzß‚ê. 
 
 i prid™‚å  Ban]   Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr   Ø  prid™‚ø, Iv   Ø  prid<a≤‚ø (a 
erased and corrected by a later hand to ™’). 
 
20-21. k´ |  ustom´ «go   BanDbs¬(2)ZMIv]  Dmr  ê¯moû k´¯ o‘û‘stom¯´.  
 
21. {∂ T ± i}] Ban {∂ti1 krS^toû1} appears in the middle of verse 22, immediately 
following  r Ç±ê s´vr´‚i‚ø så ü˙Ωê v´s™.    
 
 »g Da  Dbs¬(2)]  BanZMIv  »·gDa Ωê, Dmr  i¯  ™¯ko|Ωê. 
 






21-22. ⁄s S ± ´ | r Ç ± ê  BanDbs¬(2)ZMIv]  Dmr  rê∂ê ïs©s´. 
 
22. s´vr´‚i   ZM sßvrß‚i]  BanDbs¬(2)DmrIv  s´vr´‚i‚ø.   
 
 üΩ ê v´så  BanDbs¬(2) NeutNomPl  v´s™]  ZMDmrIv om.   
 
23. i pr™d S ± a   BanDbs¬(2)]  ZMIv  Ø  pr™dastß,  Dmr  Ø  i¯z´dast´  (emended by 
H to  pr™da).    
 
 <{_ _  S ±_}≤]  Ban om.   
 
 ˇidovê   BanDbs¬(2)]  Z î6üd™î,  MDmrIv  îüdêi.  
 
23-24. v´prosi‚å pi|lata   BanDbs¬(2)]  ZMDmrIv om. 
 
24-25. da nê ∑stanåt´ t™lêsa na krt S ±™ | v´ s B ± åtå  BanDbs¬(2)(om. na)] Iv  
+ ponêΩê påtokß b™‚ê, Dmr  da nê bødøt´¯ na kr´st™ t™|lêsa v´¯ søbotø1 
<ponêΩê paraskêûgn™ ¯ (or possibly  -ng™ (sic))1≤ (rewritten by  H as ponêΩê 
pêt´k´ b™|da nê ∑stanoût´ têlêsa na kr´|st™ v´ soûbotu), ZM  pon8êΩê 
paraskêv´hi b™1| da nê ostanøtß na krs©t™ t™|lêsa vß søbotø. 
  
25. vêlik´  Ban (-k¥)Dbs¬(2)M]  Z  vêl8i, Dmr  vêliï, Iv  vêlêi. 
 
26.  ml ©i‚å  BanDbs¬(2)]  ZMIv  moli|‚å pilata,  Dmr  <v´¯prosi≤||‚å p⁄lata 
(H has erased and emended this to  moli||‚ê).    
 
 da pr™biåt´ gol™ni ix´   ZMIvBan(i˙  (sic) for ix´)]  Dbs¬(2)  i˙ da 
pr™biå˙ T¯ ` i˙x´ gol™ni,  Dmr  da pr™biœt´¯ <i¯m´≤| gol™ni ¯  (H has erased  
<im´≤  and inserted  ix´ after gol™ni).   
 
 i v´zm T a  (for 3PPlPres (ZM) vßz´møtß)  Dmr  (voz´¯møt´¯¯)]  Ban  i˙ 
v´z´møt´ ø˙,  Dbs¬(2)ZMIv  i˙ vßzmåtß •˙. 
 






  l ponêΩê pK±å b™1 32 Prido‚å Ωê voini1 pr´vo- 
  2 moû pr™b¥‚å gol™ni1 i droûgomoû pro- 
  3 påtomoû s´ nim´1 33 na ⁄sS±a Ωê pri‚êd´‚a1  
  4 æko vid™v‚i üΩê oûmêr´‚å1 nê pr™bi- 
  5 ‚å «moû gol™ni1 34 n´ «din´ † voin´ ko-  
  6 pi«m´ rebra «moû probodê1 iz¥dê kr´- 
  7 v´ i voda1 35 i v¥d™i svD™têl´stvova1 i- 
  8 stino «st´ svD™têl´stvo «go1 <...≤ 36 <...≤ n´ da s´- 
  9 bådêt´ så pisano«1  Kost´ ne s´kroû‚i- 
s©q1 10 t´ så † nêgo1 37 i pak¥ droûgo« pisani« 






 1.  ponêΩ ê p K ±å  b™   Ban påt´k´, Dbs¬(2)  påtokß]  ZMDmrIv have this phrase 
earlier in the verse (cf. note to f. 169r, ll. 24-25).    
 
 Prido‚å   BanDbs¬(2)DmrIv]  ZM  pridø. 
 
1-2.   pr´vo|moû  BanDbs¬(2)]  ZM  î 6 prßvoû|moû, DmrIv  i¯ pr 8´voû|o ‘û‘moû Ωê.  
 
2-3. pro|påtomoû]  BanDbs¬(2)ZM]  Dmr  raspå|to ‘û‘o‘û‘moû, Iv  raspåtomoû.   
 
 3. pri‚êd´‚a]  BanDbs¬(2)ZMIv  pri‚êD‚ê,  Dmr  pri|‚êt´‚ê. 
 
 4. æko   BanZMDmrIv]  Dbs¬(2)  i æ˙ko.  vid™v‚i]  BanDbs¬(2)ZMDmrIv  
vid™‚ø i˙.    
 
 üΩ ê  BanDbs¬(2)ZMIv] Dmr om.    
 
 oûmêr´‚å   BanDmrIv MascSgAnimAcc -‚a]  Dbs¬(2) oû|mêrß‚ß, ZM 
oûm´rß‚´.  
 
 5. nê  Dbs¬(2)ZMDmrIv]  Ban  i˙ nê.   
 
 gol™ni   BanIv]  Dbs¬(2)ZMDmr  -niü¢.   
 
 n´   BanZMDmr]  Dbs¬(2)Iv  nø. 
 
 6. rêbra «moû   BanIv]   ZMDmr  êmoû | rêbra, Dbs¬(2)  êmoû | rêbra êmoû (sic).   
 
 iz¥dê   Dbs¬(2) (cf. Conev 1906 ed.  i iz¥dê)]  Ban  i˙ i˙z¥dê,  ZM  î6 izidê 
abiê,  DmrIv  i¯ ¯abi¯ê i¯zidê. 
 
 7. i v¥d™i (for MascNomSg PresActPartDef (ZM) vidåi) sv D™têl´stvova ]  
Ban  i˙ vid™v´ svD™têl´|stvova,  M  î vi|d™vß i sßv™d™têl´stvova,  DmrIv  i¯ 
vid™v¥i¯ s´¯v™d™têl´st|vova,  Dbs¬(2)  i˙ vid™ svD™têlßstvo (cf. Conev 1906 ed. 
sv™d™têlßstvo) ê˙go i 6|stinø (homoeoteleuton, anticipating the next clause).  
This sentence is missing from Z and has been added in Cyrillic by a later hand  
(i vid™vy sv™d™têlßstvova). 
 
7-8. i|stino   Dbs¬(2)]  BanZMDmrIv  i˙ i‘stin´no.  
 
 8. «go ]  Ban has the instruction  {kC^o krS^toû} immediately following.    
 
 <...≤ 36 <...≤   BanDbs¬]  ZMDmrIv  î 6 tß | v™stß ™ko î 6stinø gl©êtß1 da î vy 
(M  da  Ø  vß)  v™rø î 6mêtê. 36  by|‚å bo (Dmr  B¥|‚ø Ωê) si (Iv  siæ).   




 n´  Ban]   Dbs¬(2)ZMDrmIv  om.   
 
8-9. da s´|bådêt´ så pisano«   Ban]  Dbs¬(2)  da sßbø˙dêt så pisanoê, ZDmrIv  
da sßbødøtß så kß|n8igy,  M  da sßbø|døtß  Ø  kßnigy. 
 
9-10. s´kroû‚i|t´  BanDbs¬(2)ZDmrIv]  M sßkroûtß  (sic). 
 
10. †  BanDbs¬(2)ZDmrIv]  M om. 
  
10-11.  droûgo« pisani« | gl + êt´   BanDbs¬(2)Iv]  ZMDmr  droûgy|• kßn8igy 
gl©œtß. 
 
11. na nêgoΩ ê ]  Z  na n8êgo i˘Ωê,  BanDbs¬(2)MIv  na n´ «˙goΩê, Dmr  na n¯´ i¯Ωê.    
 
 probodo‚å   BanDbs¬(2)Iv]  ZM  probaså, probaså, Dmr  i¯ p|r<o?b?ø≤  (erased 
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